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IN SACRUD CONCLAVE#
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VOTIVE MIASS OF THE MIOLY GHUST
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%&tion Perfected-Blahop Kequalas
Discourstee

Nsw YoRa Sept. 25.-To invoke the In.
spiration of the Holy Ghost for their deliber-
ations during the Provinclal Council the
Cardinal Arohbulbop, hie coadjutor and the
suffragan bisiopa of the Province of New
York jolned yesterday la a solern Votive
Mass at St. Petrick's Cathedra]. The minor
dignitarles of the diocese, the body of the
clergy, monaitic and secular, and a great1
vorconrse of the laity contributed by their1
presence to the solemnity of the ocaion,
and united their prayers to thoe of theiri
spiritual superiors for divine guidanco for
the VounciL1

After the Mass and a sermon by the Bight1
Be. Bishop McQuaid, of Boohester, ln which1
the purposes of the COucil were outlinedg
and its policy to some extent forcahadowed,i
the auguet body was duly organized acqprd-1
lag to Immemorial forme. A short secret
session vas than held, and an adjourniment1
was made until this morning, when the bus!-i
nos wili be regularly begun. In the even-i
ingsolemn pontifical Vuspers were given.,

The observances of the day were Oaried
Out wlth all that pomp and ciroumatance with
whloh the Roman Cathollo Churoch surrounde
ber sacred riteS. Noing that sooesories of
color, melody, or ceremonia could add was
wanting to the impresslveness of the occasion.1
Merely as a pageant, the atatoly scenes that
passed in the Cathedral muet live always ln
the Imaginatoe cf overy one who witnessed
them. But, lndeed, there was more than
met the mere outward menses to excite deep
feeling and lasting memory. Hard and cold1
should be have been, indeed, who could havei
knelt amid the thousanda of worshippers aE-i
sembled and not fait some symptbetto
thrill of the fervid devotion, the earnest sup-1
plication thatfILled theix hearts.

Toucling above all aise was the presence
of the spiritual father of this great asem-1
Mage. Feebly beari;Î the weight of his
years and labors, the veerable Cardinal Mc-
Closkey vent through the trying task of pre-i
slding over the ceremonies. Supported by1
the loving care of his assistant, the Cardinal]
vent bravely through his ta, faithiul, des.i
p4te his great weakness, o the demaLds ci
duty. Bis tottering step, hie trembling band
and hisminking voie were noted by his pec-
ple with deep sorrow, and bis great devotioni
seemed toe strike all with a deep sense of thei
Blemnity of the hour.

TES rTIMOG or WOREHIPPEs'.
The great Cathedral filled up silently, but

rapidly. For a hohur before the ceremonial
began, people poured In through the great1
Western doore In hundreds until every seat tu
Oey pe Was coupled. The aide passages1
Were thronged with those or whom no seatsa
could be found, and a row of ladies and gen-i
tlemen extended along elther aide of the
centre ai. -But so quietly did this great
congregation come together, s0 smoothly was
it handled by the nasers that, to a persaon
Sitting ti the front and watching only the
alta, It Was a suprise, on suddonly looklng
around, to find hinself lnthe midst of so vast1
a gatherlng.

Au OcOsIonal acolyte glIded ftom the vee-
try to the altar and lit the tpers or made
seme light preparation, then noiseiessly dis-
appeared. The faintest rustle seemed to fill
the air ; the far off sound of Sabbath chimes
came .oating ln from the world without;
there was a strango tranquillity ln the dimy
lit altar space ; purity and peace reigned amid
the lofty arches o ithe roof.

But nt last a slight stir passes through the
Crowd and all assume aun air of expectatton.
Coming from afar a $train of melody stealss
through the great partals Io the church.

ow it ls lost ; but once again the ear catches
the mEasured cadence so vaguely that it May
aven yet ba the chiming of some distant bella.
Once again the sound 1s borne away by the
fick. air without, but sbortly etarne, olearer
and stronger. Now the voloes of the can-
tora, strong and soleran, give out the chant;
then the fresh young rvoies cf the horisters
Band! Up a cry of gladnese, like thre carolling
of birds.

'rEa Pa00sssIoN.
''hak.... ... U..-I..... --. ~..- Ci

ionerally were on theoir way to lhe Oathag
li Solemn procession, ad, passig lu gorg-'
eas array of arimn m and gold before tire 

White valle of thre sacred pile, they ma4.e a
Ulendld spectacle for the orowdsa of thes faithr-
fuwhio had gathered about tha Cithedral but

bedn .zmunable to gain admission to It.
enu uncovered theoir heada andc womn knelt

sipon the pavement as th. procession paed
5.og. Many remained ga.ing long after

tii porches of the edidaoe had swallowed up
eo enlire lino. O&DIAL

~oir al lai redy for th. Mss and the.
Gregorian ohant dies away. Thre chanoel

1
organ yet fillrthe air with a delicate, mur-
mured music. The door of the veasry opens
and the double cross of the archiepiucopate
appears upon the threshold.

The sirain of the chanoel organ ceases, but,
befor Its last breath la dead, the volo oalthe
grand choir instrument le heard lu tones of
olemn appealing. Then the singera be.

gin thie "Kyrie Eleison," and there slowly
and painfuily moves froi the vestry door a
bout old man with a fiuhing diadem upon
ris brow.

Ia the middle of the haincel, before the
altasr, the Cardinal kneels-oh, how feebly,
how painfully 1-and the voices of the choir
fdoat overhead, "iLord, have mercy i Christ,
have mercy 1" There aro mny la the great
thirong who have teearln lthir ees, and ail
have tsars ln thefr hearts.

But now the ardinal rises, and leanlng
heavlly upon his deacons, Chancellor Preston
and Pather acloot, he goes to bis throne.
There he site with peacofal countenance and
dowacast eye. This airis general expression
while the caremonies last-calm expectancy
aud deep introspection, only broken when ha
I calleil upon to perform some active part.
But once there la a change. Wheu the rih,
glad swell of the ' Gloria lu Excels "strikes
upon his ear, he lifte is face juet once to the
arches aboya. His features are lit Into a
momentary amle. Who knows but la that
moment his mind'a eye may bave rested on a
vision brighter than the sene about him, and
his 6ar caugit a fluor music thn any this
world van offer ln bornage to its Creator.

Tas agsS.
The mass solemnfzed was that known as

the tiolemu Votive Mas of the Holy Ghost.
It was celebrated eapeclally te lnvoke the
Spirit of Wiedom ta guide the proceedlng of
the Council. The Caroinalrecited the Con§-
teur and the opening prayers et the mas be-
fore going tothe archiepiscopal throne, which
l aituated on the gospel side of the itar-
that ls, the left aide cf the apectator. The
mass thon proceeded after tie usual manner
of pontifical high masses, the Cardinal reeding
ail the pray6rs simultaneously with the cele.
brant.

After the communion the prelates and par.
tiolpanut in the ceremony sat and the mass
came to a close in the usual manner save tht
no benediction was given, that being reserved
for the end of the firt session o the CouOil.

Continueci on eighth page.

THE O'DON-NELL TRIAL
OPENING OF THE CCABE FOR THE PEO-

SECUTION-CAREY'S SON SWEABS
T EE PRISOmEB SAID BE WAS SENT
TO DO IT-NTERVIEW WITH lBB'.
CABEY.

LoNDoN, Sept. 25.-O'Donnell wap brought
to the Police Court et two o'clock. The
room vas filled vith a large crowd 0f
spectators. Special précautions to prevern
'rescue were taken. Mr. Poland, la opening
the case for the crown, reccunted the passage
on the steamer of the Carey famlly and
O'Donnell, and repeated the detalle of the
murder. He said O'Donnell's assertion that
ha acted la self-lefence would be contra.
dioted by Carey's eldet son, whe would
swear that bis father had no pistei. Mr.
Sullivan, M. P., counsel for O'Donnell com-
plained that his olicitor ihad beau refused
acoess to the prisoner. The magistrate
allowed the prisoner to retire and conult
with his solicitor. James Parisa and Thomas
Jouée, employees on the steamer Melrose,
and -eye-witneses ,of tah murder, repeated
the testimony they gave at Cape Town. A
bullet found upon the floor of the cabin and
a pistol taken from O'Donsel vase iden-
tlied. Jones wore that O'Donnell sald to
Ms. Carey after the shooting, cishake bande,
Mrs. Carey, I did not do lit." Carey's son
testified thai after wituesing O'DoUnell
shoot his father hura» to the latter's beth
and obtained his revolver, but bad not time
to give it te hiin before one a the officers
tock it. He heard O'Donnel htll t is mother
ho was asent to do it."' This statement
crented a Sensation ln court. O'Donnell's
revolvar bore thename of a n&nulacturer ln
New Haven, Conn. The captain of the Mel-
rose testllfied that he found an electrio ma-
chine in the prisoner's luggage. It wae
thrown overboard. Mrs. Carey was called
but was unable to testify to-day Owing ho
fstigue.

Mr. Marvern, inspector cf the port Ellaibethi
Police, testified that an extact from a newe.
paper was foun in O'Donnell's box ieaded
«IrIlh BeplItIOnists In Amserlon," with a
supplement of thre ,Freeman's Journal,' con.
taining a portrailt of Carey.

Poland agreed that every facility should be
given the prisoner's solioltor during the trial,
whlh was adjourned tilt Frlday.

Bouquets and other prenants have been sent
to Millban'k PrIson for O'Donnell by sympa'
thilera.

O'Donnell was conveyed to Newgate
Prison, awing to Instructionc given atthe
lest moment. An extra force of police has
been tationed at Newgate. On lieavlng the
court he mlised iis hat to the crowd of sym-
pathisers, who olspped handa end cheered
hlm. A Still larger crowd groamed and
hissed!.

lNnw Yonx, Sept. 25.--Tre Berakuia lon-
don correspondent gives an inokereht inter-'
vIew vllbh irs. Oarey, vite e! thé Irlih In-
formesrvira was landent elihtan miles trom
London ta-day. Sh. sald ahe hieard uotilng
ho prove that O'Donnell vont otIt on purpose
to kill ires husband. O'Donnell on ship-
board sedec fond of Carey's cildren
and playe dice and drank with Oarey, suc!
thraI juil bfere lhe shoing O'Donill
wanted! Oasey to have a bottle of boom, 8ire
heard a airai, but suppesed it vas tire popping
of a cocrk. Tiren lhe second shot folloved,
and Oarey went towards her, exolaimuing
" O'Donnell shot me." O'Donell said!, " Bhako
banda, Mire. Powers.; your name ia Garey ;
Isn'l it? Don't be bard an me; i v as snt
eut lo doit." Mirs. Clarey)rlUeves O'Donnuel
is an invincible, tio far as aire knowr, ne
naw light will bre shed ou 1h. Pheni2 l'ark

tragedy. Ms. O'Donnell hinted to her on
alsipboard that O'Donnell was dangerous, but
asked ber net totell hber husband. Mra.
Carey fancied the waruing applied to hreoel.
Mis. O'Donneii was ereg Ic.tears durilrg the
voyage out, and also huard Imploring
O'Dornnell not to do it. Mrs. Carey Insista
that the so-called Mrs. O'Donnell vas a man
ln disguise.

Lonnoir, Sept. 28.-O'Donnelliwas brought
Into Court under a strong guard.' The Court
roon vas crowded. When Jone, the boat-.
swain of the steamer Melrore, repeated
O'Donnell'sexpression to Mrs. Carey, "lI did
not do ilt,' the prisoner, who maintained ci
cool demeamor throughout the exainantion,
smied, as if the expression amused him.
Parrish, servant on the steamer, testified
that h saw no evidence of passion on
O'DEnellPs part during the shsooting.
Carey'a som, cross-examined, stated that
O'Donzell was ittling when he fired the first
shot. Ris father did not grapple with
O'Donnell. e admlitted that hie might have
testified ah Capetown thrat O'Donnell said! toe
Mrs. Carey, u 1had to do It," "I dd do it? 
Witness maintained, however, that iis state.
ment on Tucesday was correct that O'Donuell
ueed the words ilI was sont to do i," iuntil
he was closely pressed by the crose-examiner,
when ihe saLd it was net quitt clear what the
words used by O'Donnell really wexe. Mis.
Carey vas dreesed le deep mourning and ex-
cited specialInterest i the spectatore. and
murmure of sympathy were hoard. Shere. .
counted the incidents of the voyage, corrc-
borating the other witnesses lu regard to the
circumatances of the murder, except that ahe
avore that ater her husbandv as shot sie
sald to O'Donnell - "Yeu shot my husband,"
when O'Donnell replied : ci Dan't blme me,
Svas sent te dohIf." Widereupon a riomn
vire vas vitir hlm îmld: ci Doa't mnd,
0'Donneo, yen are no informer."

Crosr-.xamination falled to shake Mrs.
Caray's testimony. She denied he irad talk-
ed to her son about iis evidence. The
magistrate asked O'DonnellI If e had nything
to say ln nswer o the charge of murdering
Carey. O'Donnell replied: "INot at prc-
Eent." The prisoner was then committed for
trial at the next session tofthe central cri-
MInai court.

New YeRx, Sept. 28.-It is atated that
Judge Fallerton and Gen. Bogor A. Pryor
have beea retained as American counuel for
O'Donncll. They are in communication with
the London attorney baving charge of the
case. Tiey are propared to acl in concert
with im or independently, and have doter.
mined t apply for a postpouement of the
trial.

Doira, Sept. 28.--The Nation accuses the
Britaih Goerument and the American lega-
tion ln London of foui play towarda O'Don-
nell, la the hope that he aay Implicate the
friends of Mr. Parnell lin the conspiracy to
murder Carey.

Hone Rule Members Assalled by a Dun.
gannon 3o1--A National League Meet'

ing Protected by the soldiery and
reiice - Narrow Escape og

Moesrs. He ay and Ocon-
nor-The Outbreak.

DUSmN, Sept. 29.-Tho Parliamentuary sa=-
palgu la the North of Ireland la daliy becom-
ing more exciting. Tire extremely ighr state
oh party feeling ias already led te bloodshed
ln seeral lnstanoes, and from present indca-
tiens the Province of Ulster promises socenes
of the livelleet character. Frantic appeals
bave been made to the Orangemen, inciting
them t eattack the Cstholios, and threats have
beun freely uttered that Belfast rowdies will
bu brought to support the cause oftg lauw and
order" with bludgeons, but the National lead.
ers refuse te be terrorized.

At Dungannon a monster League meeting
was held, et whih Thomas Fower U'Oonnor,
member fo Galway; WilLIam O'Brien, a. P.,
editor of United Irelaci, and Mi. Healy, M.P.,
wer ithe speakers. Thousands of people
wers prescnt from naghboring towns, all
fully deterianed to resist any attempt
on the part ai the Oraigemen to se-
peat their domonstration at Dangarvan yes-
terday. Soon after the speeches began and
while Mr. Healy was deep la hie denuncia-
tions of the Land Act, a procesion of Orange-
men accompanled by several bands of music,
and rapidly lncreasing ln numbers as It
moved along marched down the main street.
Juist byond the Royal Sobool they halted,
organlsed a counter meeting and weroead-
drased by Mr. J. W. Macartney, I.P, and
Mr. Harman.

To prévet a renewal of the riotas proceed-
legs of yesterday, a troop oflancers, 100 lu-
faintry and 300 police ofileers bac! been sent
to Dunganon, but tbis preeautbon falled te
deter the turbulent element, brought from Bal-
fast and other places by the Orangemen, fram
ettempting to break up the meeting of the
Home lulers. Their efforts were, however,
frstrated by the constabulsry and lanezs,
wo patrolled thetreet'e.

At the close of the Leugue meeting au at.
tempt was made by e body of Orangemen to
mob à£. Healy as ho was entering the Post
Office. A etrong force of police drove them
back and escorted Mr. Heely to tr ralway
station lui sfety. Three of the ringleaders
vere arrested. As tire train conveysng
Mesura. Healy, O'Oonnuor and 0'Brien stopped
at POsteavw il was met by a howling mobr af
OrdDgumen, whD overpowersa sue guard sad
assaulted! Mr. O'Donnor, against whomz thea
ll.fleeilng appars to bu chimfly direoted. Ho,
however, escapeod withr tors clothing and a
few bises.
. BAWDON, QUE.

On Friday lias team et horss attachred '
toea lumber vagigon belonging to Johnu Harri-
ses, atarted on a rus, and i tiroir mad! career
darted into tirs blacksmlih's sirop of E. Merlu,
doinag cnsidebls damago ta tirs place, burt,
atrango to ay, theé animale dii niot recelve a
scratch. It lsa fortunate olrouratance tirai
tire team esoaped! uniurt, as they are very
valtuable, lie owner rating tiem at divi liai.

KING ALFONSD.
The Ring's Beception lin Parle.

Pma, Sept. 29.-Immense crowds of the
woîkingmen of the lower classes of thli city
congregated to.day outaide of the railway
station, where King Alfonso of Spain was ex-
prcted to allght,,and along the Bue Lafayette.

reasident Grevy, accompanied by bis Cabinet
Msnsters, net King Alfonso at the nallway
station. rhe crowd hooted and hised the
King upon iis appearing, saylng ' Down
witi the UhlainK ing V" The scldiere and pa-
lce had great trouble ln keeping order. The
houses and balconies along theroute traversed
by tie King wer thronged with people. The
clamor continued in alilthe streets through
which the cortege passed, and insulting cries,
directed at the King, were continually raised.

BunnN, 8ept 29-It ls said that King
Alfonso ras abandoned hits intention of ln-
specting the Uhlan rUiment at Strauburg,
owing te the sensldvené of the ParIlars re-
garding iis acceptance of the coloneley of
the rogiment.

At an Interview between King Alfonso and-
President Grevy, the latter apologized for the
behavior of the mob in the name of the
French people who, he said, ahould not bhe
confounded withthe authors of a hostile mani-
festation. Bu begged the King to give
France a fresh proof! oi ympathy by accept-
ing an invitation to a banquet nt Elysee this
evening to be attended by ail the inisters,
when the true sentiments of Franco towards
the King would be shown. Alfonso replied
that hé had come t Paris animated by the
mot friendly sentiments towards France, and
au a proof! ofthis friendship he wouild accept
the invitation. Tire King went to the Palace
at Co olck.

PAris, Oct. L-Kng Alfonso le perfectly
satihfied of the good faith of bilister Ferry,
as reprgeenting the French Govorument
The irg does neot admit for a moment that
the spirit siown by thei mob, which was
excited by the faiso atatements
o! anarchio agitatore, represents the
French nation. In abridging bis etay by
half the King desires te diminish the diffi-
oulties that bave arisen from the riait. The
Spanis Minaister of Foreign Affaira and the
tlpaaleh Government entirely agree with the
decialon of King Aifonso, who vas quite un-
aware of hie appointment ta the Coloneloy of
a Uhlan regiment until he received i sud hlis
unifoirm simultaneously.

The Emperor William ilntended the ap-
pointrment as an agreeable surprise, He would
not lend bimself to mnythiug that would bea
likely to excite prejudice againat one fer
whom haird taken an exceptionble liking.
Bismarck had nothing t do wiirth theP-
pointient. President Grevy reluctantly
went to the depot on Baturday to greet Al-
fon, but, if bis manner appeared cold, is
words vere cordial.

MADBrD, Out 1.-The hostile roception ta
the Ring n Pais has conalderably incros-
ed his prestige at home. fis personal
courage and discretion, his dignified bear-
Ing and his viuit te Greévîa resdence with-
out au escort are subjects cf ganeral eule-
glum and admairatlon.

The ctizene are highly iucenued over the
insult to the King in Pari, and bande of
people paraded the atreets and insultad
Frenchren and openly threastened the French
embassy. The police prevented violence.
Senor Morae, at a meeting of the Damocratio
Club, declared that the insulte afected the
whole Spanisi nation, which woud stand by
the King. Hie utterances were received with
cheering. Marshal Berano tolegraphed ta
Soner anavos del CaatilLo that thei cause of
the monaroby demanded his presence in
Madrid. Among the offiloers of the garrison
strong speeches agalnet France were deliver-
d'.

LoNDoN, Ont. 1.-A Paris correspondent
says the people yesterday came almosita t the
windows of Alfoeso's carriage, hissing and
groaning. A woman brokeher umbrella by
atriking the carriage of the Duke of Bstos.
M. Ferry, who rode with the King, requested
un officer of uirassiers ta keep close t
the cardage. Mem, appareitly beside
themselves with rage, shook their flists
in the very windows of the carriages.

Even where the attitude of the crowd was
leat aggressive there was no word of greet.
ing and no one uncovered. The cortege pro-
ceeded se rapidly that the esoort was thrown
Into great disorder. • The King's poition
was dangerous at the railway, whre the
epaniards accompanylng him drew thir
swords. A 8panishr mlitary attache was pre-
vented by compasions from leaping from the
carriage te avenge the insults offered to iis
Ktng. After an interview botween the
Spanîsi Minister of Forelgu Affaira and the
King, an offer of a oompany of lnfautry to act
us guard of hoor at the embassy was de-
cllned. The King was oheered and ilssed on
leaving church.

PaIS, Oct 1.--The journals continue t
condemn the populace, poainting out especial-
ly that thev were playlng into the bands of
Bismarck. Grevy apologized to Alfonsofor the
outrage on Saturday. Ail the French minic-
ters vere prosent at the banquet by Gevy ln

onor of Alfonso on usnday eveaning, except
Tibaudin, Ministé of War, -and Meline,
Minister o Agriculture. Grevy wor the Spmn-
birh Order of thé Golden Fleece. Aifonuoe
conversed irait an ions aftor tire banquet
witu arevy and Ferry. GraVY Uudte
King ho remaln la Parie another day.
Beports precallitaI the Spanishr Cabinet willi
demand thrat the-Frenchr Government nmakes
a publia apology for tire insult to tirs King,
and tiraI tho German Government vill nmke
s dIplomatIe remonatranoe on tirs indignities
to wicoh the King vas subjsctsd. Tire Bad.-
icale violently attat Grevy andl Femry for
tire courss they pursued. The Cabinet is
sid to bu divided as ta its poliay.

The Prime Minister sud iiser et . or-
oign ABis hac! a long conference
this mrornig. Tire Temps neas
Grey'e action, Iin pologlulng . o Aifonso
wll have lire best effecl la dhaplling'the

glouds loomirng Up between Frae and

,Spain. At the dinner at the Elysee, Raynal,
Minister of Public Works, informed the
Spanlh MInister of Foreign Affairs that the
French Govemment, viehing to furnish a
proof fcita desire to strengthon the relations
between France and Spain, has resolved to
summon an international commission to ex-
amine into the scheumo of buIlding a tunnel
at Cianfranc, to Improve the railway commu P-
nication between the two countries. Itls re
ported that at a Cabinet coancil tc-morrow
the Miniatera will discuss the question as to
whetLer the papers which promoted the
demonstration against Alonsoe can be pro-
secuted.'_

SPLIT BETWIEEN WHIG8 AND R ADI.
CA.LS.

TS EREGISTRATION Of NATrONALrST VTMnE-
TuIx oremas or onANGEo RowDIss.

(By crble from specis Irialh new agency.)

LoMDoN, 83pt. 2.-The Kanchester eleo-(
tion bas produced a eplit between the WhIgs,
and the Radicale, the workingmen breasing1
away from the anob Liberals. Dr. Parkhursat,
the Democratio candidate, promtees to vote
for a Parlihment ln Dublin. The Radicals
hope to carry Manchester wtihout the Whigs
by Irish aid,. Should the attempt prove suc-
oesful it will ound the deat-hanell ef
Whiggery ln the manufacturing towns of
England.

TuS nIIaaTIIATION CAMPAIUN.
The efforts la progress to uicrease the num-

ber of Nationalist votes on the ragistry are
being rewarded by very successful recuits.
In Dublin the Nationalists are naking large
gaine, and in many Engliih constituencies
the number of Irish votesas ben mater!.
aIly enlarged.

NATIONAL MEETINo.
The Dister campaigu was aopened to.day by

Meuars. T. P. O'Donnor and Tlmothy Har-
rington. Desperate efforts are LeIng made
by the English pross and the Irish Tory
popers to induce Government to prohibit
National meetings ln the Nors.

onàGo nDwDIa*.
Frantie appels have been made to the

Orangemen Inoiting threm to attack the Ca-
tholios, and threats bave been froely *ttered
that Balfast rowdles vill bo brought to sup.
port thecause el law and order with blud-
geons, but the National i1eaders refuse to be.
terrorised, and il the meetings are aettacked
the landlord rowdles wil get a warm recep.
tion.

A PROTEBTANT OPINION OF MB,
FULTON.

From the Springield Repiblican.
The onslatight of Bev. Dr. Fulton of

Brooklyn on IMons!gnor Capel deservesi parti-
cular attention as a fi grant instanco of rock-
leanes lin the pulpit. The sole renon
Fulton had for it was that Capel was a Roman
Oatholi. Because of this ie uttered the
gravast charges againat the strangeî'a Integ-
rity, and, as hé acknowledgeo to reporters,
without knowing anything about the
trath of thom-witbout, lu fact, any
other authorlty tihan a letter publisihd
ln a religieunspaper and wxitten by a Fathed'
Ohliquy, tir e vl! knova ex-priest, andj
as irresponsible a baoker as uone could have
for any formation touohing the Bomi
Churh. Father Chinlquyl's prejudices awould
without question sustain him lui asylng that
a Reman Catolo prelate was a thief, though
ho might be and probably laitotally Ignorant
of the source of th rum ore ha adopte as the
truth; and Fulton as no pzinclplea that
would hiader him from accepting tie pre-
judiced narrative ta make a point lu his son-
sational discourse. Indeed, when ho was
asked, cDid on net have any scruples about
uttering from the palpit suh grave charges
without being positive ci thor truthiI" ho
answered without healtalon, ilNe, I did not.',
And tha porion assumes bo bc a teacher of
the gospel of Christ! For 'a little aheap nu-
toriety, and only to advertise a new séries of
sermons on Bomanism la hie churcb, he bas
once more digraced the pulpit and brought
a scandal upon the saored name of religion.Surame lupon lm i

ThE COMINQ OF LAN8DOWNE.
W"MAT A QUBfl5tJPàpta U11 TO SAY.

Quasse, Sept. 27.-The Daily Telgraph, cf0
tbis City, bas the following anent th coming
of the Marquis cf Lansdowne to take the
place of the Marquis of Lorne et Otawa. It
Bays:-

The citizans of Quebec, thrcagh a OIty
Ocuscli, wiroh rejected the reolation of
Ocuncillor McLaughlin to examine Into cer-1
tain scandals, bas decided to draft aunaddressa
to a bitter, offensive Irish landlord, wire l1
sent out to Canada by Gladatone,i
to gevern the people. Lord Elgin1
was ciegged Iland who knos but1
the coming Governor wll recalve the
same fate. i appoers that the City Oonnoil
of Quebeo ls the firs to toady to tis man,
and why It was done so early can hardly be
explained. In Quebec district thers are 20,-
000 Irishmer, who with few exceptions are
apposed te Lansdowno's oonduct ln Ireland.
Will thse people bie placed Ina Mfase po-
uitlons? If tira lrish representatives in thes
City Counoil, vie compose a third of liat
bl)dy, havi uo se mu uence and spirns to
prevent the drafting of an addrems, tien lthe
Itiah should withdraw as a body Ioin a
<lounoli so offensive to ihsm, It la nov four
days since thre resoatilon vas carrled ba tire
Conil, cIB1 tira loading Irisbhmen bave not
thoughti proper to assemble la a public meet-
fing to protest ln a osialmcn dignifted man-
nes to their sch.tf 1 hey do not assemble,
tien it le a foregone sonolualon thaet lhe
conll must bu right. For eur part, ves
thi thaet Gladstone had no business to send
Lansdowne to Canada, and now tiret ho ls
.comsing, our hope ls that ire wil be allowed
to go to Ottawa wlihout aay reoégnitioni
whratever froma the Idish or. Oity Coou oft
Quebo.p EEJMER

THE MATCH.-
THE ORONTOS WIN T HE L&A

CROSSE CHAMPIONSHIP.

The. Shamrocks Defeatud by TIurim
G . .to On..

A reume Or the Iblar-EossmoEKenuie en
slli mufele-An excited crowd-Th<
Betting.

That the resalt cf the champlonship match
on daturday between the Bhamrock and
Torontos was a surprise to everybody, not eg..
cepting the Torontos themseolve, but poorly
expresses the feeling when the lest bail Was
thrown through the t3hamrock flage. Of
couree, the iact that the champions amd nmo a
very stroug team, and that Morton and Mar..
phy were net lu their usual places, was lin-
mediately apparent, but snch was the cnt.
dance lanthe harmrooke that bete of three to
one li thl faver were freely offered, blit la
fow instances taken up.

Thora vere about five thousind spectators
prsncut. The first gameaopened la the livel.
oet manner, a scrimmage ensning which
lasted iully a minute, the ball being finally
lorced downtowards the Toronto goal. Here
it remained for sme time, seveil unsucceu-
fui eifort beaing made te put i through. The
Biiarocks certainly had the best of the play
la this garce, tie vlsiting teamr being obligod
to play a delense game. :iome splendid team
play wasr exhibited by both sides, altbough it
was noticeable that the champions vere net
covering their men, coasequently a deal of
tobylng was Indulged lu by the wentera men,
McPherson espeoially distinguishing himseUl

on thir part, and Butler en that of the home
team. The play wae watched wlth breathlen
interest by the spectators who applautded
both sides as they deserved. Afier egightee
minutes' excellent play the ball found its way
behind tie Sh amrock goal, wlth Lally ud
Smith aMter it, bath closely pressed by Ma-
guire and Hughes. Smith succeedeI in secur-
ing it and lobbed ln front of the goal, where
it vas easily knoeked through by Wtow,
amid great cheering.

Mhamrock stock went down omewhat, bA.
still two to one was ofered la their favor.
The Torontos waere again obliged to play a
good deal on the delence, but s their defence
was an excellent one, all efforts were fruitleu
to send thie irbber through thir Biaga. Theik
home was aelaogood and gave the Bhamrook
delence ail they could do. Net covering the
men was a point very much againat the home
tearn, nud lu seven minutes Smith scored the
second game for the visitors amid groat ex-
citement and loud cheerlng. The tird
game was short, sharp and decilive, the
tiiamrocks forcing the play on the
Toronto flage, wharo it vas put
thirougi by a ahot from Ileelan. Even bet.
ting was now the order of the day, and a
great deal o it nsa indulged in. When tha
bail was again faced, it was watched with in-
tense Intereat by the several thousand speota-
tors present. The play was very heavy and
some very sharp chacklng took place. Bosa
McKenzie was in great trim and was a vert-
table Hercules, repeatedly savlng the Toronto
goal and "feeding" the home. la this game
he dodged Daly twioe, as well as another
Shsmrock man, and lu running away from
thre turned around and tauntingly showed
them the ball on hie lacrouse. This action,touy
the leat, was indelicate and ungentlemanly4
A minute or two later both Daly and he were
ater the bail together bubind the Toronto
goal; McKenale was loading and the bal
struck the lense. As the Torontonian reached
it, he got a severe body check from his Shau-
rock opponent, and, amid great shouting, hi
bit the duet Daly getting the bail and pase-
Ing lt to Magulte. As Ross arose from the
ground hé eeomed ln a towering rage, and ln
the mot barefaced and deliberate masae
struck Daly In the faoe with his lacrosse, ao-.
ocmpanylng the blow with an lnsulting re-
mark. This was the signal for hootiag ené
ibouting, but no foui vas claimed o

either aide, otherwise 1t would have been thie
referee's duty te rule one or both min off the
fild, Opinions dlifer as to iwhether Daly, lu
thei firt place, fouled MchKensle, but whethex
ho did or not, the Torontonian acted like a
bully. Daly heaped cols o llire on bis bud
when s few minutes later he stepped ln
between sone excitable rowdles and Ron
MoKesle, the former signifying their benovo-*
lent intention of 9clclng' the Torento mam
as a vent to thoir indignation fer his
having struco Daly so unwarmnutably.
Outelde of thls the game parse-d off la a gen-
tiemanly manner, (the visitors winning in six
minuter,) making allowances for nmall ex.
hibitios ec temper on both aides When lin the,
heat of play. TheS hamrokes tock their de-
font nobly and choered thir opponents
heartily. Il la thougit that i wlJL bu Im-
possible for them to play the vlotors thir se.
son to regain the championship pannant.
The Montrealors, however, will have an op.r
portunity te win the much coveted laurel on
t3aturday week ln Toronto.

TRE SROOTING OF MR. PAR..
NELL A (JANARD.

TuB IRIBR LEADBR 1N ENGLAND.

IJtraLU, sept. as...he report liai Mn
ParneU1 vas mhot is false. Mr. Parnell s DLa
England

, [V<a canadae Mutaal.
LomoeW, Sepi 28.-Thes rmor so videly ea..

culatedi 1hrougireut this city and Dublin 100
night, to the ofreet thrat Charlea stewarl ParnaE
theo Home Ru!e leader, had boen shot, proves,
to beu vithout foundation.

Thre election of lie successor to Pors BeckW-
Generai cf the Order of Jesuli, has termia
uated. Tirs anecessor, whoe namo is kept a
i SOret, hs been preumnted to the Pope.
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Acatith, !FA imi I !1 roor curing Female Complats these F11 "ttýld Iio
usuanAm thein'lt Cleair practico. Sol everywhero, or set b.; Lot-

SInd fdrcircular. S. JOHNSON & CO.,, STON Lu L

ROUP, ASTHMA BRON *T1IS.
U'''lso-' S AKODrNIE LINIM1ENt"I nt"

taneously rellcvot»Ose terrible diseases, and wm'l positIvelyDTei nineies out of ten In0 ifln tiret wllI aae
SMny lAiosnt fr00 by mail. dey a moment
prevecUnO ta "balet n m curg
D EL1N2 MEN (For Interna? and Ex-

JOHNSON'S ANODYNE UNME N C %
Neumiglaà, Influna, SoroLuflt,flICedIUt t the Lung, Chronle fleanelfl lacklng Ceugh, WNhooplnig Congh,
OrmaieRea, sbronleiAhC rnte Dyseatery. Chera Morte, Ktdney Troubles, Diseases of the

4dan Lirs Et cdia yerywbere. Sendfad Uampblt toi , .Joesso: axCe.,eorosmn.

AnsngUV telarvsurxeca anddbenhiSt.

mtravtlaib is country, a st most
of the Horse and Catti e Powders o

itner te rI ma s rucondtIon Powder. os Ieasp'n-
tomeiiln u n'nl. Ls. nsoa *ca.,bosro, Mai,

" KERRYt WATSON & CO O omAME.

Allan Lino.

Znder Contr'act wiah theGovernment of can
ada airt t.eufocundlaind for the conr'ey-

ance of the CAADr-4ArI Vand
UNITED ST ATES Mefs.

188 - 8uÌÌ1n6rÌ Af8Ì CECuI
Theis oa tin e c paeof blefovngDobîEai tCyebLit ILION
TEA HSEIPS. Tiey are built in Water tighrt

roemartmenta, are uusurpassed for atrenteale adcemfort. are îtS dp vil aier rhe
ederntreptovoments abat priatlcalerpri'

Uets meaCUseegeat,and haV naMode the la est
Ume on record-

esse. Tonncige. commranders.
Numidau.........6,100 Capt Beiiding
3parislars.....40Csph Jame% 'ylie.

Srdini .. 4,650CaptJEDIuttea.
rolynestan.... .4,100 Capt R Brown.
Sarmualan.......,600 CaztJ GraRlrm
Clrcaasu ...... 4,COO Lt W E 8Stitis, BN R.
Peruva.... ,400 Capt JRIchie.
Nova Ecotis...,10 Capt WRilchardson.
Bbernan ....... 8431Capt Hugh W>'lie.

splan.........3.20 Lt B Ti.mpînuR N a
A*ustrau..... 2700 Ltle Banrait, BRN R.
Sestoran ......... 2,700 Capt D J James.
l'rusaan ......... 8.000 Capt Alez 3cDougalL
Boandlnaviasx..3.000Cipt John Iarka.
ftberian--......4À,00Cap Bildng.
Xnnoverian.......4,0( capt J G Stepten.

Uenaos Ayrean. a.8,S00apI James SectL
Moreaun...... ... 4,000 tapi R P Meaore.
Grecan .......... 600 Capt C E LeGal la.is•
Manitoban.......3,150 Capi Mac
13anadla..........2(0Capt C Jazes.
IPiCOeicial....2,800 tapi John iBrownl.
'Waidnsiaa..,. 2.60. 2 tapt W Dalzieli.

,ucerne..........2,200 Capt Kerr.
aewfouuaand... .15W tapiJon Myilu- ,

Acadian...........380 tePtf-, ralh.
The ShO: test ea Route between

Aineric and Europe, being
oalylive days between

land to land

TEE STE MEE9 OF THE

LIR{I LoooG% ERRY
QUBEC NAIL SERVICE.

Bailng fron Liverpool every THUIRBDA'Y, and
ntom Quebec every SATURDAY, callling ai
lough Fayie le. receireo nd ]and Mails and
passarigers o e nd item lrelrid and SceL1lonS,
arc lendod ta Lie despatched

FRO3 QUEBEC:
Bar i..:.................Saturday, Jane 2
Cire.-sran ............... Saurd:. June 30
PolyFnestan .......... .... stn!rdaY, ml>' 7
Taeruvran ... '.............ua rd>, JaÎy 14
Sarmatien .................... Saturday, July 21
Parisian............. .......... aturday, 3uly 23
1ardinian.................Saturday. Aug. 4

RATES OF PAS3AGE FROM QUEBECO
Cabin.......... ............ $70 and $89

(AccorditgIto Accommodatln)

Bierage. .................. $25

TEE STEAMERS OF THE
GLASGOW AN QUEBEC SERVICE
are Intended to san from Queblec for GlasgoW
as tailova -
Buenos Ayrean... .... About Joue 24

anitobian.........................About July 1
aeatoran........... ......... About July 8

i ....................... bout July 1l
Corean............ ............ About July22
Grecan..... ................ about July 2

TEE STEAMERS OF TlE

Liverpod, Queenstown, Nt. John,
Halifax sad Baltimnore

Mail Service
'are intended to be despat-ched as folows:-

FROM1 HALIFAX:
:Nova Scotian......,.............Monday, July 2

bernian.......................Monday, Jly 16
Caspan ......... .......... Monday, July 30
.Eites of Passage between Blali/az and Si t John'a:
cabi......- $e20 00 i Intermediate......$15 o

Steerage...........$ 00

THE STE&KEMS OF THE
Glasgow,vLiverpool, Londonderry,

Galway, Queenstown and,
Boston Service

are Intended to be despatched as follows from
Zoaton for Glasgow direct:-
Scandinavian ............ About June 28

Waldensian ....................... About July
AIstrlan........................ About Jol>'Li
Phceintctan .... >........ -.... bout Jala' 21
!bainavln..................About July 2
prussiean...........................About Aug. 4

Persona deirous of grlnging thiai friands
-trmBrntaîn can obtan ]ssage Certificate aut
Lovait Bates.

Âu-esonienced surgeon carried on each
wesset toeS tutipsittfr.
Throah Bitta et Ladig granted at Livercool

and Glasgow, sud at Continental Ports, to ait
-Pointe lu Caniada anS tbe Western Statos.
via .altfax, Boston, Baltimoe, Quabec a 
Montreal, ad trom aU Eailwa> Stations ln
Canada and ,e United States to Lverpool and
Olasgow via Baltimore, Boston, Quebec and
M1ontrent.

For FrigitPassage or other information
aBnpl toJ ohn M. Ourrie, 21 Qual d'Orleans,
Eavre •Alexander Hunter,4 Rue Gluck, Paria;
A&ug. Aehmitz & CO.. or Richard Berns Ant-
werp; Boys & Co., Rotterdam; 0. Hugo, Ram.

urg; James Mors' Co., Bordeaux . Flscher &
Wehmer Schusselkorb, No. 8 Bremaen; Charley
e Milkoun, Boîat; James seaUt & M, .Queecea.
lov nt Moigomere & okma, 17Q a
church street, London; James & Alex. Allan,
U reatOleyd treet.Glasgo1; AllanBroathra,

Ruebeea."Allan &Co79 Lsalle street, Oh1"
cage; t. Bourlier, 'loronto; Lave & Aldon,
207 Broadway, Nov Suri. and 15 Sicato street,
Bot•n. Or toe

O) stateStreet Boston, anti
25 Comon trEet, Montrea.

munoil, 833.20G

D R.K ANNON,
lateof Chldreu'a HospitalNew York, and St

Yeter's HopitaeAbany'4& 21Bt.Irb
o Pp 0te kre 9treet%19 St, J DBept

ADVERTISING
mntracts made for thi-paper, wiahis kept

amle at ofice of
Moeormiekmek.<Na,!

A CURE GUARANTEED
J 4.

vrRADE, MARK

'QandBRAIN NERVE FO0D .r
For Old and Toung. Maie an Female.

Positivel' curas Nervensno# in aU its rage
wetaMeimoiý Lost o fBai» Power. Sex ua

prouratorigit fSvcsts, Speýrraerhoea.
2or rBenne, r.see e'"Lentoorrtoer, B ,enas 3suniWeaknoae,

and Gouera LoeE of ower, It repaira Ner.
vou Waste, 8ejuveaLea thse L edainttlleet,
Strengthens the Enfeebled Brain and RoWorc
Butrnlg Toucaund Virer te tie Exianseff
Geeratire Organs in Ether Ses. WWith
eset orden for TWEmLVE packiReni, acccxnranied
v as lire dollars v 'viii t on tte.
Guarantee torefuind te money f the treatment
does not efleet aure. It ls th heapeast and
Boit Maic in the Mark«. ?smphlet
sent froc 5v mai! ho any addxn'..

Mack' Macnettc r if, -old &y
Drngglsta at 50 cente, per box, or OboExt for
*8.0, or ml be mualled free o postag- ons.
epit ofi money, byruldreaslu
MAu'ts WAGintale MA20»lfINm Coo.,

W±nlda rI.,Ont., CaUada.
soldI inMontreal bi

LAVIOLETTC E& NELSO :e
NOTUE DAME STREET,

-5-TON e

iron Levers@teei Bearins,.BramJAREBA
JO ES. ME PAYST i"

, =inggast somgC as your. .taiaun.. .

JUNES if BIqNERAMTOII,

2 bowi

HILLSMANDAI!
ITHE WORLD'S GREAT BOOK

Of SOCIAL nd BUSINESS FORMS, bas
already rectehed the enor:nous sale or

intueanU. S.310,000 COPIES andtin° E s

THE S3th EDITION-ust out of presa; cou
tain (in atdition to tie vastanount cinforantion,
useful to everyboly .in evel y country,) tior
co-stitution-fur *bao"averrr'ent or theC Ca-
nadian Doinulon,t.egal Formi tn every-day
utse, Statistieuland Rflerenco Tînmes. andi huis.
dred a cfform that conbine toomae a volume ab-
solutely necessary to everyone LuthoDoinottu

Reld t o n] ibacriptlca. AGENTS Wantctl
EVEtY&VIlEfL E.Send staa pr rinfornation,
and terrms, ande

t mention this paper. Address
BAIRD & DILLON, Publish ers

LakldoDuidrng. Ceo i

aouBoaS Agent for II A A

ROVINCE OF QUl E nB EC'i ; , tDIS

TM"àsritCfteT OF M14TvRAI.. SupriOr .CurtD avn Aa Bruntleflle has- th da y Sinstite; an h.îS
actontfo eau artie on a tiSn p ope urt againrt her

tmnbe.noured. lnusserof the u ofo-
ibat1Iwil ooad TWO aOl'LESPflEE.ftter aitbaVA&L
UnLETREATS On th ndiust,8 ta un y sif8 e.88.reEx
pion àA. O. aûdf&DitT.LG.HLIY, lai Puaitw..N.

PRO VriNCJs 0F QU E BEC, DIS
TIC'F MON TREAI'. Bepc netCourt

Darne Alida BrAnetleisaistare day inotitinted au
action fer separattonas taeepeorty cagaus ahr
husant , Iidare Lussier,et otieity af Mon-

maoi, trader.
Moante1. s mAugusl, 1la.

E. G. LEVY.

45 ALtorney .forPaintif.

-i
1ilchos,.elle ito. iudlcetlune tuteur. or alier cause..n
veak, unnervod, low spirltrd, ppyiisll dralueS, ad coble tu
POriera Ilfe's dalles proerry. eau t e rruaie'endgpercua.
veauty creS, w1tU.eul to hmlbodielreu. Eudôrsed by mnot,

nii.e.-. and the pjres.The Mtdica el ,î11 mr: *Tte OId
lin ottrestlug Nervo'eafebttlPteain.»'y,

, htI aerurdd" y TiSE MAMTONi BOLUS. ESac
hepeeas asesms'ned l eiala te. toral and ei,5e-
featmanhod. nepi, eeuve, uieauiy, pleungt.. liai

Cor troatie. Coriutalur fee.urAusTeNRaiEZEpx tCa, 7GTagoe et. T0oatoeaOU&.
2-0

A WHOLESOME CURATIVE.
-?NEEDED lJ

Every Family.
AN ELEGANT AND RE-
FRESHING FRUIT LOZ-

EN GE ae rons iraoi,
-]3rllousess lIcada.cha,

Indisposition, &-c.
osV SUPERIOR TOPILLS
and all other sstem.
rein ma dcs.

E TIE ACTION PROMPT,
THE TASTF DELICIOUI.

i 1-klit Il
5 -Q'rlesso centl. L.trsbesi,5COfetI'

SOLD BY ALL DRUGiSTS.
67-26 'Tr-WoW-6S

OHEAP FARUNS
BEUXAzIRET S.

fhe state e Michilgan bas more than 4500
miles of rilroad and 1600 miles o Lakze trans-
prtiion, scila aud aurahs esvsr onnt>',

Spubliebuildings all pal "or au ro ebi.'ls
.li sud elimatacionblne taprouscelarge ca

ud ila ebe bs ait ubte eod Ne t,

Se.veral mmlion acres olnunccupied adl.ermie
lands are yetln the martet at low prices. Tte
state is issued a NItW FA3IPIT cau ne-
tuc ar-p anSdgegRiptioisoritetRsoit, e arop sud
generairesources o every'countyl tine tate,
which may be had Ireseof charge by wrtlng t
the Cossn'a or IMMIGRATION, nlrBclT, MIo

GRET GALE ION TRI LAIES.
LOBS Or A. 0ONER AIS SEVEN

LIVE-OTHER O&SUALTIES-THE
HJEAVIEST STOBE IN YEABB.

maceo, Sept. 25.-A .Neioir pe4iai sys
the scooener York State, ladeh with 16,000
buste.lof wheat, foundered lait night i.the
gale. The captainhnd six men wre lost.

KMGUrN, Ont, Sept. 25.-Last iilgbt a
ulvaly- gale., blow at this port, and reports of
seeral veneis bein¯g ahore are te hand, but,
thus far, particularu cannot te obt and., sud
tleh dIsasters reported below may e insacu.
rate The schooner Norway, -which went
down' ordekyxrf' ago 'wth all ande-,wnt,
ahore dismaeted en Lake Erie. Sire la
owned by Calvin & Boue, and was bound
down with tiber. I was fortunate tht the
«ind of alat night came from the direoion it
did, or several diecharged vessels wold have
bees serlonuly> damaged. Thoe ,captains
who were ashore hear could net be
found te -look ater their erafte as
a ruie. For soue time back, the
tug Active and ber tow have been caught ou'
in all the big blow, at leas so the crew say',
but it appean they have escapedthis tima,
being ln the Welland Canal ]st uight. The
scbooner H. B. Bonund la sabote ai the bead
of &mherst Isand. The schooner Ses Bird
went on Point Frederick hoalt arly thIs
morning. Having dragged ber anchor, she
was scuttied and aloved to fIl. She belongs
te Captain Camero, of Pictor, and le net In-
sured, Major Fairtfough's yacht Hber
dragged ber achor and pounded a holei l
her bottom, when he went down. The
schoner Fanny Campbell, loaded with iron
are, from Belleville to Cleveland, la ashore nt
tise head of Hay Bay. The Mary O'Gorsun
fi hro with te stemr smshed by the star
last nlght; sihe will be laid up.

PoRT ConBoRaa , Ont., Sept. 25.-The
schooners Norway and Hercules went acore
horo this morning east of pies. The olir-
way is loaded wtii timber and the Hercules
with timber. Both crewe got ashors.

OsweG , N.Y., Sept. 25.-The schooner
Sarepta, ladean with coal and merchandise,
was driven ahore this morning ait East Fair-
haven while trying ta make that port; crew
sale. The sloop Tourlet was driven ashore
hre at two o'clock last night; arew caved.
The gale Ia the heavfest lu Yeas.

Darnoir, Sept. 25.-Thore was a heavygale
on Lakes Erie sud Huron lst night. Tie
steambarge East daginaw, while golng up
light, otruck a rect off Sand Beach and Bank;
crw rsacued. The barge Conemarugh, ln
tow of the barge Arisona, le astore off Grind
tone Oity. The Torrent and Mistique lest a

large rait off Band Beach. The cbocner L.
J. Clark went ashore atCbeboygan.

M.ULWA ots, Sept. 25.-The schooner Type,
owned hare, ias been lest on Amherst Ilanc',
Lake Ontarlo, with 22,000 bushels of wheat.

THE WE&THER 1N IBELAND.
Dustirî, Ept. 28.-A savre storn pissead

ov6r Limerick to-day. The Town all was
blown down and one of the bridges over the
Shannon waru s bdly injared. A number of
houses were destroyed in contiguous distrIcte.

Carter' Little Liver Pille wili positively
cure sick: teadache and prevent its return.
This le not talk, but truth . Oe pill a dosa
To bc had of all druggiots. Se advertise.
ments. 69-tte

A ColoraCo rougir proudly wears a ring
through a oLIe which was imade ln his ear by
the bulletof a barroo radversary'o pistol'

MorEas DoN'T KNow.-How mny chlt-
rn are panired for teing uncouth, wilfall
id inüdiffeient te instructions or rewardp,
simply because they ra out of healtiI Au
lutelligent lady taid of a child of this kindu•:
i Mothers asould know that if they would
give the little enes moderate doses of Hop
Bitters fer two or thrzee weekas, the cibldren
would Le&a parent could didre.

Galveston has u a e:famine.

Whob as net ses the fair, fres yioung
girl transformed in a few menthe into the
pale haggard, dispirited woman ? The spark-
ling eyes are dimmied and the ringlsg laugh
isrd netmore. Tee dIeu the causes are

ditordse fo t of 'iaytem vhich Dr. flerce's-
" Favrite Prescription" would remedy ln a
short time. Remember, that the "Favorite
Prescription" iII unfaliingly cure all
" female weaknesses," and restore health and
beauty. By all drugglats. Send thres
stamps for Dr. Plerce's treatise on Deases
of Women (96 pages.) Addrese WoRLD's
Mm-îc- As-a -noN, Buffalo, N.- TV
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LYDIA E. PINKHAM'8

la a rositivc Cura .
forarl thesePulni Complaituand Wakneases

soceommon tueur beutfm-aaleppoion.
rtwill cure entirely the worst form of Femrlb coi.

plaints, an ovarien troubles, Inflammationand icem
tion, FaLling and Dlsplacements, and the conequent
Spinal weacess, and is parteulariy adapteS te the
chango or Lire.

It Iat dissolve and expal tumors fromt th utorus in
an early stage o eicvelopment. The tenden'y to ca'
ocrous humorsbtherelscheckledvery specdilyhyltt uee.
l recoveu nneln osalat,,tenrw. de trny.

fer sAttuls.nls, anti rellert's weu'neo or thns tomaehi.
It oure lonting, nleadaches., Nrvous rctratior,
Oenerai Debility, steplesrness, Dep Mr. dri Indi-
gestion-

Tihat feeling of bearlng Sown, cnaurng painwoeglht
and bael'acoe. ls aways permanently cured by Is nos.

la wîl nt alli u and entier ail oreumsgtanrees rmeSte
brtneny witthîe bore abat goerrathe eraetemIai

For the eure Of Kidney Complants of erier $ex this
Compouni is nsurpassed,.

LYDIA E. PINtAM'S VEGETABLE COU.
POUNDs t prepared ai 2 Mand=n Western Arenu,
Lynn, acs. Prio 1. six bttiles for es, Sent byrait
In tre forir cf plus, aise Li nCr theyrm et seouor.
roipa cf prince, 3lper box fart eltre.1Dlm. rtrklrm
freely answerui a letterso f Snquiry. Send for pample
lot. Addres asabor. Mention thispaper.

NoanUyshowd owithout LYIA E, PNgHAI'
LIVER PILLS T-Iey cura Constipation, biijousness,
Ud torpidity Of the ilver. 25cents per bo::.

W Sold by alD Druggists..n?

rbtr ORRONCD LO

thou hast recelved lu thy ante-shamber. Who
li beV"

« I did net herr his name, father ; he wud
na tell; but I bai guld reason ta tblk hie
name's no unknown ai tampton ocurt."

"Thou ha dst a long colloquy, methought."
' Nano teo long, father,' replied Nell;

i weighty work, maun ye get time te con-
aith-r on't.,

a Eni came to amploy thy services in court
iusticre?'

SAys and br' wark it Ia te manage," re-
sponded thse ild woman, folding ier arms
and looking up ab the priest; "but wa's me,
wae's me, hat a warld we live uin the fear
o' God la maist a' gane clean out o' men's
sauls, and wimen hac nane ave."

" Meu'e minds, Eleanor, are mueh de-
praved sad mozality le t a low ebb la

October 3, 1883

FOR

Loss of Appetito,
O st Sour Stomach,

itbitual Costivcness.
Sick H eadache and Biliousness.
Pice, 25. per bottu. Sold by al Druggists.
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TUQJLINS SUR

CHAPTEB V.
Wuux Nell Gowqr retnrned, she eberved

mo lging brghtly on the foor, and
pl ielSglitIfouUd it was one ofthe mUai-
ge'ashce btikles, that hsd fallen of l bis
egre Iftem the cavern. She placed i care-
iully in ber bosom, lntendlng tourino it
more minutely on the followiffng @, sud pro-
ooeded down the -cave for a. oculerabie dis.
tncr, ill shoe came te un aperture ln thé face
of the rock, merely large enoughtoadmit a
child of eight or ton years of age, withont
utooping. ExUnguisbing the torh1 ihe crept
throngb,and turring to the right, drew back a
dark,teavy curtain,nsud entered welLlighted
sud ouparat{vgly oomfortablelookingz room.
Ih w. an apartment of the cavern about
twenty tect by twelve, but Irregular in form.
The arch aboev wai sa high that the eye
could hardly reach it, sud the gonade prc-
duced by the old woman'l footfails echoed
and rumbled awayI n the dark and distant
recesses of the tee. In a corner of bis
room, opposite the entrance, vas a rock, ep.
parently detached frop the ail, (if va may
go cali It), some four ôr five feet square, and
fLit en top. Abovo Lt, and against the wall,
hung a large oliver crucifix, and on each aide
several omall paintings, st ln black frames.
Bound the walls, snd scattered disorderly
over the floor, as If they bad betn re-
cently ccoupted, voe a number of seats
Borne vere limba of trees lopped of their
branches and supported at either end by
blocks of stone, and othera constructed of
rough boards hastily put together. It was
easy te conjecture that the place was used
as a chapeluin which the fow scattering
Catholics of the neighborhood might ssem-
ble for divine worsbip wibout danger of su.-
prise. From the year 156-, the mass was
proscribed, the altars thrown, down and wor
shlpers subjected to the mout nremitting
persecution. Up te that date the Cathollo
priest was permitted todefandhis creedbypub-
lia disputation, and even ln Lia turn te Im.
pugn the reformed doctrines; and many wexe
the discussions held in public courts before
leand divines and commissioners appointed
by the queen, and many the quarrels and
beartburninge that grew out of them. In the
court and ln the alebouses, the subjoot of
each day'a contrcvcey was discussed over
wine cup and ber oa. The nobles disgraced
te court, and Idle hangerE-nn of the taverns
made thenight hideous with tbeir recrimina-
tions and blasphemies.

a The state ci the churc and religion at
this tIme was low and sadly neglected, occa-
sioncd in a great mesuro by those unhappy
coutroversies about the church's government
and other external matters of religion, whlch
si employed the thoughts and zsal o both
ciergy and laity that the botter and more aut-
stantial pi:ts of it ver neglected. The
church.men heaped up many beneflies for
themselves, sud, resldig upon noue,
neglected thelir cures ; many ofthem allenated
tiri lande, made unreasonable leses and
vastes of their woode, granted reversions and
adovowons to their wivea snd children, or te
othera for thoir nae. Churches ran grently
into dilapidations and deosy, aud wee kept
nasty and fithy, and undecont for God'e ver-
ship, Among the laity thora wan little de-
votion. The Lord'e day greatly profened
and litleobxervrd. The common prayer.o
net frcquented. Borne livcd without any
service of God at ail. Many were mere
heathens und athelats. The queen's own
court a barber for epicures and atheiste, and
a kini c1ikwlesa place because fit stood ln
no parish."-Strype's Parker.

But things could net long remain ln this
state; scmething definite muat be done, and
at 1.ngth the queen's spIritual supremacy
was proposed as a test or orthodoxy. It la
needless taosay how this was received by the
Oatholic party. They veto net prepared for
snob a large demand on the virtue
of obedlence. Indeed -0 glaring au
outrage on mer's consciences could net fall
te create stoulahment and indignation, net
ouly among the Engliah Catholias, but
tirroughout Europe. A refusalto acknowledge
the queen'e spiritual supremacy banished the
Oatholio clergy te the continent, or sent theme
te tasUoeholter ln buta and caverns. Borne-
time, îhLy happeued, I nteir vanderlgs, te
f ail lu yuL CatirOua familles ci distinction,
who etill adhered te the sane faith, and there
they pri? tely adminiotered the comforts of
religion te tue inmatec and others Intrusted
with the secret of the priesto' hiding-place.
Nat only ers the priesto procribed, but ail
who gave them shelter or attended ait mias;
so that the clergy who still remained

-irm, and who would have publil batted
agairaiire hoprogrees0o! Protcoitaulsm lu dc-
fince o! the panai statutos, eto reetrsined
by the dread of involving se many others in
their rain. The enactnent, therefore, declar.
ing Queen Elizabeth supreme ln matter of
fath, and spiritual thed of the church of
England, put a stop te aIl controversies ; the
Cathollc abould either acknowledge the claWm
or forfait hij civil rigrhto. Nor was It the
officers cf the law alona the Osthrolio clergy
had ta lesr, but ovtry strangar they' meana !
their jcurcays fram place ta place vas la be
oarefully' guarded egalnst ai a spy' or in-
former. We cannel, theeore, ta surprised
to find tire priesl and bis followere assembi-.
ing in the most remate sud dasoiste places
for the purpose!o isatruction, andi thre ru-
oeivia g o! those sacraments wicha tire>' dared
not publiai>' approachr.

As Hall Gower entered .tho room, ite
vas met b>' a man cf tall stature sud
partI>' tearing. Ho was about tirty'
years olcud c! au actie, athritio fig-

snd strlkingly' haudeome, sud iris ceall!
month,, sud dark eye, tnrning ieisarely
eon Nell's face, gave avideuce cf a stroag,
energetlo mindi, and cf a vill self-reliant sud
fitm cf purpose. His diress vas a loose black
roba, confinsd round the vaist b>' s silk telt,
such as vas nusally vorn by' the Cathelice
priest. Yat about hie .persOnr tiare vas
nothing te denate the ccleasuatic but tire
dress. lia crewn vas untonEured, and iris
brown hait fel la long sud racofl acils on i
Lis shoulders, alter the fashion cf the tîme,
sud Lis etep vas flrm anti bold, as eue con-
scions o! power sud dlgnity.

E Eleanor," said ho, " Wbitret Macbairu,
bore, bath beau lelltng me of aoon' fi>' v!ottor,

this iountry, - and mord especilly about.
the court; tuto:anst net despair of
botter time. Thehuman mind under-
goes erevolutions as do knlgdeoms and
nationP, and. wil '-ome out tlie stronger
aud the purer fronm'the iruggle.i The clond
that :resto upon Englandi Elesnor, has
been long gathering, and those Iho ought te
have dispelIled itvere idle when they nhould
have ben laboring-to.bring 'bak- the- sun-
shne that once brighitened the lasnd. Never-

lthlessGod wiil icatter-tho.Cloudtblis uown
good me. not, perhaie, ill long ex-
poience shall haveý -Jaugt. men 'tþat the
chirh -aishe creat -of Beaven, not the
pioduction of earth, and hat ber abuses are
not te be remedled by e lin-'total suppression,
in order to mako room fer s new
one, but by an ardent and pions zeal on the
part ofirer children te remove those unsightly
blemisesthat- aeybamve-gathered'ipon'bsxr
face and marred ber queenly beauty. But of-
this we shaa speak again, st a more befitting
time. . And noW, may I enow thebject et
thé Late visit te Whinstone Hollow 7"

Nell related the conversation that had
taken place between the stranger and ierself,
not omitting, however, to make her commenta
as she proceeded.

The priest est down on a box bebind him,
and motioned Mol! Gower te another. The
decription the ald woman gava of the
stranger, and of hie anxiety to sourte her st-
vices together with LIÈ precautions against
aither the discovery of bis own name or the
lady's, caused the priest te îeflect for soma
time in silence.

'g Know you aught more," said he ai length,
of tiis Dr. MaraekiI" and thisk you still

he is no heretia ?'
II Na mare a heretic than yersel, fathe," re-

plied Neil confidently. -
il Rompt 1 sid the priest; 1 be caticus

Eleanor; trust not too much to appetrances
lu such a place as Hampton court."

i' Weel, father, na doubt l sic imes and
pliacesane canna h too carefa'; but Grace
Goodniff, wha'e as true as basel,gd, Is ready
Co mak aith te me she saw him se mornin'
nain' bis roary as naturel as if he'd been a
monk at bis penance."

- And did he not care teoexpose himself
thus to the danger of detection?" inquired
the priest, doubting v.
" On, ay>; but ye ken, father," replied Nell,

"hea a wee bit botheedi l' the luge, and did
na hear ter fit on the floor

"E Hst aeeu him ince I leftb treoo
" Ay, au mair nor aines."
S01 late?".
" Itsna ' twa weeks gane, Whou I

gaed hlm the letter the laddle brought
frac France, and truated vi' Oliver Good-
niff at the Whiteorse, the bate body,
that dis na ken bis ain value In mia thrawin
times, or he wud na be ose dowie sihe l."

1 Tinkest thon stili, Eleanor, this Dr.
Maraski corresponds with France 7"

i Maist assuredly; did na Gracs Goodrniff
that same dait Olivex'e aln sster'asdaughter,
gie balf f icore e' lettes tis twa menths ho
Whitret Mactstra for Oliver, ta be secretly
despatched ta Paris?"

" Doth Whitret stI banunt the court? sud
how li ho thought of? " inquired the priast.

SNa ne minds him; he's aye dent and
dusb, ye uin."

&A Any news of the duke sina I saw the a
lest ?"

LIHe'o comi' over te marry ber, they tay,
gin the queen's weel enough to rective
b lut,"

!1 den't credit that, Eleanor," observed the
prie-t.

SYe dinuna believe An jou woald masr>'
Eliabeth P

The priit staook hie Led.
$;And why for no ?" demandedN ell, as if

she knew not of the queeà's caprices.
" Because Anjou le a proud, high-minded

prince, aud, in eword, he nver lued Eliza.
both."

4' Gnid preserve us 1and wha gares DeFoys'
the French ambassador, keep sae close wl
the queen, gila' her preents o' rings, bracc-
lets, and st bawbies, if the duke didna fancy
her?"Il

" Ths presents are Catharie's neot the
duke's," replied the prient.

"Aweel, weel," observed Niell, "9etc's a
canny auld earl tiat same Catharine te
queen mother, lIke a' the rest c' ber house ;
yet I wudna trust er, vi' s' er Catholee-
aity. Sh'd hasnrd ber saut te banefit ber

S Wouldet tot like a unione the crowns?"
demanded the priest.

"An whr'd b the guld o' that, sir "
' Protection taho UsolIcs, and the conver-

Bion of the queen mayhap."
' Na, na, father Peter; ye'll n'er seoe that

day, If ye lived se iig as the lasle herel,
the whilk's na vera probable, seen' yet set
arad'lueaHighland -mirtowl. Na, us,
E lzabeth canna Lidoe eausort vilBorne.
Anti eunIf Anjou vexe bar ain evworu hua-
band the morrow, she'd mak him a ieretic, or
send him Lame to plot wi' his mother."

" What if Catharine induced ber te alarry
AIoncon, ber second son? He would be more
p ilubie in the qeen's tande, and qually pro.
r- -: ' mother's ambitions designs."

-, man I 'replied Nel, natonisted at
-. on;" 1 ii Elzabtth Piantagenet,

t. ..' ut woman in a' Esglanad, manrry thtc
a" -' . cur thrat c'en vas vwhaipil lu France ?
GaV bre about tI i-sic s question!"

'" Vise matais is spoken e! neverthelses; anti.
Oaturins oie Madicis wviii tire hon influence
at work ta bring fit about.n"

" Na dout," repiedt Neti; " anti Elinbtah
is ne the Iassie ta reject tire proposaI as iang's
aira cau mai Cattanine usefu' hi promostin'
bot mIn lntereohe. O, faith, guld six t BessLe's
nu blute Lu maltera e' Bate poila>'."

't I agree with thee, Eicaner," reptiedthe Hi
prices 'Cstharinae wili jet fut lier math-in u

IlAtween plots mn counterplets, they'veo
bat a basy tinte on'."

«sa mach-se, Eleanor, tirat ne lime ile ft
lot thse servie e! Od. Whitehrall anti thec
Lourre couldi esce toast e! sainte ; but nov
tirey're mare lIke tarerus, whvere riterrs'1
sud gambiens, sud hlasphemers frequent, thien
lire palaces cf Ciriîstlan princes."

" Atween lie twa," sait Bei!, "tse puain
Queen o'scots la matie a ipatctaech ta fling ati
suc anithern'

SPaoor Mtar>' bath little protection taoexpectl
item the one, or moy frouatire other. God
guida bar sud save irer i sire has troubies
enoaghr ta mest.n

el ,ry frer, iather-pray for her a
earnestly exclsimed Nell, 'i that the gald
God may frac her frae irhe telle e' her perse-
cutors-frao tause friens an open focs, au gl'
peace and plenty te bonnie suid Sootland.

i' I seldom forgot thm ait the altar," rc-
apoided the pilet.

' Nor the auld countrie, fathr-ye'll no
forget that lu yer prayerE," she added, kneel-
Ing, aind pressing the prlest's haud ta her lips,
while the tears ra idown ber ttin cheeks;
dinnaforgot tira."n

auert Peter assented, observing, s ho
raised hemrap, tisat she ad not yet lest olght
of her queu snd country.

i forgetthem1 " repeated Nell.. "Na, na,
man; ;whilm thse auld banes bang thegithe,

111 ne'er forget thom-the purest and lovel-
est woan e'er sat on a throne, and the Mtind.
liest spot o' arith the un 'er shone upon,

Wseu sHe met tirons 'bongwivihdet preactais
who were to be seen every w era et ths
period, lu the streets' as often as l ise
pul pit, denouncing the idolatrios of Bome aud
the sIras of ithe scarlet lady, ber anget
rose luntaatly snd ber hand graspad the staff
te îIghier. But wheu sire iappeneci ta fa11

la with one of the many emisaries of the
COngregation, on bis way to London,.,wIt
freth ceandaisi from the Bcotoa court to feed
the greedy ear tof Elizsbeth, she lost ail
patience, atd rpared neither tant ao tongo
tu odmiuieteriug castigailon ou lir0.e. cici'-
der. On such occasionse Netwas a r>

'ry Mn a strect pieachneru ethemit
o! bis veli-bolgit blaopheies agollist
the churob, felt himself suddeul> yhtld

(<onUinied on Srd pape.)

But' IlIne'er see min ortittenafr contin
Nell;j «mymind tlle èthat; llne'ers
themmair,; itili, i has a promise frac t
thal ae'er decelved me, nd this auldatn
case wad yeotwà its .last gleSp lint tl
yard e' EtIllng Anti nov,"- she added
kneeling before the prieu, "I orave e'
beuon,:lather, snd bld ye guld nfght; for1

îmaun preparo Whitret Mahobiru .to gang wpme td thô Whiterorsc -o' Wimrbleton,"

<"Enu the nlghÇfther there' na time to
lose.",

lEanoi said te, nihe vaoldwoman uturn-
ed te a, "T cannot omit te mention, trai
lain ty. conduct of this business ln which
thou hast engaged, thou'irt bound by
thy religion as a Catholia, and b>
thy honor as a womau, not te divulge an>'
secret.thon masi tbe JntrustedvwLthbnot even
tôt sily confesser, nalees thy conscience be
intrueted wltb notet lo tby confesser, un.
les thy consaiezice bedisturbed."
- c' Canna I make use o' the secret te save a
frien 7'tdemanded Nell.

" Thon mayst ln private with Vue persaonimpicaated."
"Weel, but I gin I endeevor t see the per.

son privately, and canna VI
.Thout 11stipreserve thesecret.
Sliumph 1" ejacuilated the old woman. 'I

thought I sud mak use 'Lt for my ain toneat
purpose."

i Thy purposo might be honest, Eleanor,
and yet the means cf accomplishing It dis-
honorable and sinial.'"Iuken that," said Nell; "1but wha's the
advantage c' the Secret, il I can-ina use it "

" Time moay telo!," said the priest; and tak.
ing his Breviary, ha knelt down ttarecite bis
matins before the altar.

I Au Lime maun tell," muttered Bell "i i 1
au mak IL. Let's seo, now," sire continued.
« The bairn's nathing mair for les than some
il-begotten wee thing a' some light's love at
the palace. But whase ls't ? Ay, tat'lirthe
next question. She's nane c' laigis degree-
nu, ne, deii a bit o't; .'il tek ma aith o' tht.
Wci, thon, whilk o' the ladies la siok or
complaininr at coort? Wha's ta tell that?
Wh but Grace Gooduiff, Oliver's sin sister's
daughter ? a canny Women for hersel', l'Il war-
tant ber. Ste has malt ars ner tongues ln
ber hend, I weeu; but the deil's Lu ber pot
if I canna flh the haggish ont 0't.
l'Il send Oliver te ber. Ste loes him weel,
and mako mai e' the carl than be's wortb,
sud nathing the loss, I trow, for expectin' a'
bis gear, when the batirules body dies ' his
fat Somee ' these asys. lil ferrit out the Bc-
cret, If I man loue my bead for my pains;
and gis s' te as I suspeckit, guld falthI
I wudna gie the batitr fr a' wealth o'
Lon'on. It's no thot I ente a bawbee
for the brat, but l'il mak it stan' ln
the gap atween them I ken an
harm. Hegb, airs t'eS a guld send,
thesa kittlesome timee, when sne disna
know, if they lie down ln peace, but they'll
ise vi' tir throats cut. Tirat coort gallant

is n Ither than the fayther o' the bairu ,id
swear iL. I cudna get a glimpse o' is face
in the msk te wore; but be's no puir de.
pendant-ns, na-h's no pulr deil livin' on
Lis wt, that's clear to wir een, bln' as we
are. Then there was a minit jGt wen hre
jerked the whitter frae the stag, who I
thought I couldo pier tbrough a' bis dirgiae,
and tell uis name as Wlls h1issf. But, a i
I aniaist forgot-guld gracious i bide Awee,
bide awe," nd bsh drew forth from lier
boson the shoe buakie the courtier dropped
ln his exit from the cave. "Ayl , ay, maybe
thlis mighlt gse us mome nsight-wha kans,
wha en ? "and she brought it close t )the
light by which Father Peter knelt roading
iis prayers. IL was a equare buckle, of pure
gold, and Of the finest Prench
woremnship, jewelled at each cGrner.
Nell examinet iL closely, LopiDg
te discover the owner's name, .but she
could see nothiug save two or three marks
of whlih she dld not comprehend the mean-
ing. Once c itwice she looked ai the priest,
as if lhe wished ta submit the trinket te 1F
inspectlon, bat hesitated te disturb bim a
his devotions. So she laid It safely by la-
tending te examine IL more minutelyn a an-
other time.

CHAPTER VI.
Nell Gower, accompaned, or rallier oliov-

ad, by Whitret Macbairu, set out from Whin-
atone Hollow alter midught, and hoped (0
reaoh the Whitiehorse of Wimbleton by sun-
rie. The night was fine, snd the journey

Though Nell bad already passed er Six.
tieth year, and ber once raven hair turned
whte as fax, yct8 ae tripped iong teh tane
of the Thames, and passedt rough th su-
burbi of London, her long staff graspeI firm-
1' b>'tho ramillde, wyU near>'--as-nme aisetouti>' c f stop san wtcet se &, long og0, te
Lie te a vedding ouh ber native
titis. ]Ber tfae, tiuglt ulu sud
pincletd, and tanne by exposure te the storm
and aunshine Of more than half s century,
had lost littlo of its naturally told yet bene-
vient character Her large gray eyes and
prominent forehead, over which er White
tair projected uIn a tbickyel, sudthon cmte

ed miamratit' while i cmn anded a respect.
She veo a lght gray' cloak, confla b>'-
uarrow leahrbehll round lire valut thaltricead
led in front, anti the irood coreredi ber ace
o dlosai>' thal ne part o! her aecniln

couldi te seen but her largo, promineut eyes,
ikls ot fram the dank recouses aiis atis oBmmet or 'vinter, unsbino

or showor te vas wntovner kuvwt

anti mn> veto the Burmises regsrdtug il.
Sem su tie scre ettexvîltahrafi la>' ina

tire abs seet of caer ta hor lîko îLe
mautie ao the proptet; others tht brg aon

celtl tire tacd, vittaut vblh she oere

uat ide iebitl'aart sir 'vase Lt to
hne er iai: lot siaerepioui short behsinti

Lu fulfilmeut of a vow occ matis te tiret effect.
Whatevet mn>' haro teen ber toison ortlien
fanef forrauluanally' wearfng te clakcrls
111 bs er Lait vas alvays croppedi short attr
poli. ! et wIbh ail the repuiBiveness foch
wbioh this strange dress 'vas ealculatedi te

laend her coantenaneaveil as e peran
Neil vas of a kindi sud gontis dispcaofl,
anti seldom provoed·te auget or passion OS
ceptL indeoti waen irer religion or boher d
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frOism tpo! bis barrel: lato the gutter by
bio frnm q'll's tough rabliree; sud many,

a vfiger o! Mary Btarîws dragged from bisa
midnight orgie, and well soused lu the nearti
harse pond, -by' som'e of Nell's adherents, ln
paymout for hibl dastardly s olumul es.Neu
knew every body, sud every body 'seemed te
know her; and yet ahe had but féw intli
Matoe, seldom seen in the Company of any
but Whitet Maobalrn, sud even then she
was always In advance, like the ouchko>
and hr faitbful mosr-oheeper. Yet
wilth al -thi -seeming repugnance, on

ell' part, to asocate with he noighbors,
abewas not without followers and frieondm,
ln various distrIcts «of London, rasdy ta.es.
pasé het ause and exécute ber ordera at a
moment's warning. Who they wre, where
they lived, or how Che .oould gather them se
saen on certain sudden emergencle, no on
could betl; at al events, they woe at ber o.
bow when se required their services. sucb
Was iail Gower; much beloved and trusteci
by the few whom she admitted to her con
fidence, but regarded by aIl others as a gypsy,
a fortune-teller sud a dangerous woman.

Tie créature wo now trotted alter ber on
the roai te Wimbleton, as the reader bas beer
already laformed, Was the unfortunate off.
spring iO Grace Gooduiff, nioce of Oliver, the
host of the Whitehonse. He was now ln bis
twentieth year, a diminulive,misasbapenthing,
seemingly deaf and dumb, and without a sparki
o intellect ora semblance of feeling. Who his
father was no one knew, and Grace would
nover tell. Wen spoken ta, hé always shook
his bad andc pointi to his tongueless nouth ;
and yet somsalid hé ws known to speak,
and sing, and enjoy himself at certain times
as well as the best of them. .

When the travellers reached Wimbleton1
the stars were fast pallng out bafore the dawn
ci the morning, and the ilghts lu Oliveri
Guodnifl's hostelie wlndows bai grown
small and dim. As Nell approached, the
ourses ad abouts of drunken revelry and
elashnlg of doors that rang lu is ears', gave
gtrong proof that their friand Oliver baid
glept little or risen early. Ta Nell Gower1
Ibis was n matter of surprise, for, often as
0ho passed the Whiteborse, night or day, shei
soldom found lt without custoiners for the
ol.served platter or the foaming boer cai.
As abs entered the front door, a tali, soldier1

looking fellow, wlth his neck bare andb is
shirt and double sadly tarn, was boldlng a
int pot omewhat unsteadily i ihs band,1

and disputing angrily with the mastet of the
bouse. In brushing by, Nell bappened toa
touch bis arm, and spill som aof his liquor,a
wbich se annoyed him, engaged, as hé was,i
in the heat of argument wtth his hoat, thatE
ho turned iustantly on the intruder, and1
roughly laying hold of aer hoodi, demanded
who presumed ta pais so unceremonouly. @

Withont deigning ta answer se civil a ques.
tion, and provoked by the gros aussult on0
ber person, Uell struck him a sharp crack on
the hnuckles with the end of her staff, that1
made him suddienly loose hi3 hold.

" A plagno on thee, old beldam1 1" cred the
fellow, nmarting from the blowt; "thon do-.
soervest the batinado for thy uncivil be-
havior ."

'Nay, then," said OUver, 4aho bath pun-
Ished thee right jetly for thy foui specb,t
Master Houghton."

1: Out on tliee for a whe-ivered ex 1,' ne.d
spouded the folow; 'thow darest thou do.1
end o tank a Papist as Sir Geoffrey Went-

worth ln uy presence? Gadzook, what a
crabbit old she-devill' he added, examiningp
his fingrs. " Who la he, Oliver V"b

I That'a marc than I can tell thee, Mastero
Houghton."

l' Hast not Been lier belote 7"
">Ay, marry haveaI; sud yet I know ber

i She's indifferently well versed la the ways
e' the house-see i he's gene down amonge
the kitcben wenches. iLot ll have ai ber n
again i 'il try another bout with her." And È
emptying his ean, ha hastened alter the old
0man, I

"Ho, there 1" ha crded ; Cho, Dame Beelse-.
babi whetre artthou?n

Neil took her position near the fire-pace,t
scauing wilth hor béén eyes the faes of ;
three or four mon sated round a table ln tho
kîtchen, garniohed with various drinking vas., I
sels, come of which were full and other a
empty and upset. They all aeemed, fron
their sleepy and disordred looka, te bave
spent the provieus night lu a long drunkenl
caîcuse. Oneof them bad a bock open be. f
fore hlm, that appOared te have stainveld its i
Gwn share of the debauch, for its lesveas
were wet and stained lu various places a
with filthy drops. As Nell entered the a
apartment, the occupants were engagecd n
bustily dieoussing som grave Scripture n
question ; and th manu Who held the
book opon before him on the table,whilut ad- s
vancuig his opinion, kept turning over the c
leaves In search of. hisproofs, whiob, it ap- 3
pestaie, were rather difficult totind.I

"The queen's gracions majesty, Manter c
Laugton, la a voman," said the one Who held
the book, sententiously. "What saylest
thou toathat r'

19 A woman i Sy faith, and a virgin womau
withal; a mot excellent virgin voman la
Our royat queen," replied Langton, st!riklg h
the table, and m&king the wine stoupsuand I
béer ciné bounce ln corroornation of bis lay-
il assertlon.

"Now holci thés theré," pursued the firet t

speaker, "sand liniou te what followeth allter, t
as 'twere thé point in consequenoe. Theé
queen'e s woman : goodi. Noy, a woman's as
human being. Well, bow say you te that, an i

« ay art that, Malter Mlir that thoui'rt

loa oma "h remiers ; the queen's majesty's

"How so,honest Jaoob?" . -
"Why, I holci she's au angel, snd a vrtuious i

virgin angel ; snd I say, Manter hMHr, thco'l
guî> ci brason tae obra nuadtwè

the pllory for snob sourny a sch -"
" Andi therefeo I amMaster Langtonc, i

lhou'rt helping me ta a ve~my arument,
au 'twere, for her spiritual aupreayo ; sud i
the B3ibbe here doth se deolare l itwen Il I
mith,'Il shall'-it beg néeth withlI' shall' on I

placé hère," hé mtéered, turnng aven thé
leaver, tc but I inSIai art i that shxe got- i

era thé church, sud frock snd unfrock primats i
sud bishepe as ahé Math Whoe
dares a eugbh againt it lsth lu hie
tbrcat, a i i! ha dasunedifor't. So here's
long bié te or gond quen asd r Thomas
ion o most noble and worth ar-à

Bere Houghton but in othe rOOm Ju
eac of N onGave. "ilea ,thora, old1

Mue-doccnIcorne Gotero Igaly, and answer
3e forthwith; sud ha dre ber by the aa
f te kitchen to the top. I Artth n a
dovild lt hag ? Quik-anwer-or Pli bov
thés bang uncontinently on the sign pot."

"A deeull, mon 1" responded Nele quletly.,
No, l'a no a deevi, or ye'd ken me bltter,i

39 Tiou'rt a lapit, thon, at last:'
AU n gin b,what Can y@ make Ot 1
Thou confeoset I Ha i s Sotch Pplat,

horn the borders, 11 warrant thee. Now, ait
Yb supren = A4onwhiiat I tender thel t01 hiPsomaoyh had ithe d nketn ofier1
QMcUII big fiihy baud mie lthe poikeof aI is1

jerkln, and drew forth two or three papers o
parchment, -onec aiwbib fell on the floor
Nell aW it, .and uignedto Whitret Maobai
toplckitup. - '
-. As oughton opened the copy of the fa-
mous osth of supremacy and abjuratlon, and
prepared ta read it ln test of Neil' falth
Oliver Goodniff waddled Into the room
wlplng the perspiration from his fat, round
face with the end of iis apron.a How now, Master Houghton V ho ejacu
lated, Ilwhat wouldst thou with the woman ?1

"Test ber loyalty, my fat hot, and
thine hereafter, maybap. Away 1 out
wlth i thee, and lesve me to do
my office. But first, good Mistrees Witoh,"
he continued, "thou'dst bettet firat renounose
the evil one, so thon canît forswear the pope
wlthont bindrance and with a clear con-
science."

i Mind thine own business, Srgeant
Houghton," lnterposed Oliver, pushing hm
back (rom before Nell Gower; "ithe queen'a
uniform rivas thee no right to maltreat the
queen's leges. Lot the woman -go her way
in peace.".

" Ho, gramercy, air hosti what knowest
thou bf rights and lieges ?" replIed Houghton,
balancing on his heels and grasping at Nell's
eloak. C Hlloa, there, mont learned Master
Millar I come hitber,and leave thy points and
reasoninge. Here's a Paplit, or a devui, or
a somethtug o' that kind-help meto arrest
ber In the queen's name."

" Wbat, man 1" muttored Millar, a strong,
thick-ise clerioal-looking man of about
fifty years of age, staggering up ta
Houghton, " dont not know the woman?
Gada me I that's the spaewife, and's
as mad as a March bare. Away I'
ha continued, '<away, thon orazy old
baggage, snd rid us thy presence Instantly 1"
and ho pointed to the door; "out with thee,
and bagono Il'

" Thou knoweat ber, thon ?" observed
Houghton. '

"Ay, right well do I."
" A murrain take ber the wicked, 111-tem

pared, old she-witch P
"Ay, faith, she's lke ber native thistle;

she pricks thy finger If thou but touch ber.
And sothon wouldet test her-ba, ha 1-didc
abse crack thy knuckles, that thon feelest
them so?"

i Ay, marry bath she."
" Wall, sergeant, she bath but given thee a

token, la those swollen angera, tg remember
her by; so put up thy papere, W d lts ba
golng. OuI stay at the Whitehorse bas been
somewbt of the longent, and Sir Thomas
may expect our presonce In Grman Street.
So have at thee aonos more, Master Oliver, and
let'a drink the parting etoup ta -- "

i Gadzooka i how's this?" interruptcd Mer-
geant Houghton, taking out various papers
from bis pockets, and looking round the floor
of the tep.

" What concerns thae, frIend Hougbton?
Hast lost thy purse VI

c Ourse take the purse ! No; i tell thee
I'vo lost what's of more value than ten pur-
ses?"

"A papor, wat?"'
' Ay, a paper ;,hast seuen it?
"Truly, yes, thereabout on the flor, but

thought it of Jittle moment. Marry, I saw
tha dumb creuturo pick it up. Hoa, there,
dwarf, or evil rpidit, wbere art thon?" And
Millar, followed by Bergeaut Houghton, p>C-
cecded to sesaroh for Whitret Maobairn.

Wheu Neli Gower left the tap, she took the
paper from Whitret, and quietly ensconcing
herself lu a mal room off the kitchen,,
opened i, and red as follow :-

Written at Hantros, the 16th day of Juno.
gERGEAT HUHuoNro:--

Be ready with thy guard to accompany me,
threa days lience, to Worcesterahire, there to
execute the oommands of ber most gracions
majesty la raference ta what I have
already made known to thee. Be
carelul that thy roistering propensities loosen
not thy tongue to thy prejudice, lot the old
fon carry efi bis young are we reach his lair-
My sign manual attached horeto will gI.re
thee accoas to me nt Hampton Court or élse-
where, sd also lend thee proper cridit with
thy associates. Thy patron und master, asu
thou deservest,

TnsA PrIMPTON, Bar't.
c Now may tte guid God be thankot," sald

Nell, whispering to herself, and refolding the
letter, tgfor this ee bit winfa.' Little kens«
the writor that mair een than his in hase
bean watchin' the auld fox o' lBrokton an
his bonnie young one. But 1111 be1
fore him yet, ay, wuIl 1, il I maun wear my

auld bancs through the skis. l'il di P, and
no thInk muckle trouble o't either-the bon-
nie balrn, that she 1os so weel i May God
gle me strength," she continued, crossing ber-J
self reverently, "ito save ber frae the bandea
o' this wicked carl, and brIng her safe toi
Holyrood, Into the airmas 'a ber sin trusty
friend'l1il mak the trial: an gin I
lié lu the effort, why, It's the. lat o'Nell
Gower, the sootch spaewife, that's a.-the1
guld for naething muid donnerd body, that's
ower long lived for a' the glace that comes
Co her.",

" Nell Gower, didat thon say V" muttered a
half-imothered voice from the bad beside
her.

INeil turned round hastily on the trunk
wheré as mat and, much ta ber surprise, re-
oognised thé face of Grace Goodniff half con-
cealed uder thé bedolcthes.

" Weel, now, if that's no queer," aid Nell.
'An bow camn ye ta leave Hlampton, Iasule,
au hbat gars ye keep lbeepin'nbooka thré
Ye've been packed aw, l'il warrant."

«ié ast awac e tha qunestion ? Itl
thee, as i oit did before, there's but little f ear
o' my dismittance."

" An how osm ye hère, then ?"
"1cme uat ocgtowt a latter."

" Ay, from Dr. Marai to the queen
mother .

" Why, thé auldi 'mediiner an yé maun bhé
unca gracious, whln ye think sac little o'
trudgin' free Blampton ta WImnbleton o' nights
to obleege hlm," said Neli, in a gossiping

"Ho seemeth a very fodIivvng mon,'
oibservedi Orace, "sand I'd fais do bis péeaure,
seeing there be féw about thé court ta care
for his éomfort. As for belag grasious, venfly
I annot say, for I havé neyer speken with
him or seen hlm but once."

" But anc. 1" repeated Neli, surprised at the
admissin why, woman, og I thonhtye'd

Bure ye mau s ee him when he hands ye tke
lettera. "

ie hath never handod me a letter, Nell."
«No, women ? ne'r handed ye a latter. Ala

baw cans yéby thém bairn V
low amve aba tound thm ai my room, vIath

the direcitone for me written. Ma-yhap the
old man o a npesk Our languing 50 e ,1l
sa ho Cali write lbV"

Non paused for a monent to reféolt, and
then inquired il she oauld see thé letter.
But Grace told ber it wasalmeady on the way
to Franc@, being gîvon lat night to the for-
aign pas t. si elil'd gls a crown t aee o f,"ad No),
thoughtfully; ibut ua matter now. I bas
ither things to speak o', and bai thoughta o'

heat eC grae, mn a' may yet be eel. Only tables vit c
think o' the martyrs, un W' the file they su- which may save us many heavy doctora' bills.k
fered; may a cantlie lasé pated w)' mair nor It la by the judicoua une of auch oaiolea o
a' the flowers and ponie, a' uic trifles aboet diet that a oonstitution may be graduaay I

Brockton, to preurve the faith; y, hanse, built up until strong eoungb to renist every u
and right thankfu' they were o haee a tendency to diseases. undreds of subtle i
blemsing and hopefu' desy to meetn" maladies are ficating around us readyt to at. t

" Trie," laid the young gbl, as ]eH Gowe tack wherever there is a weak point. We a
viped te tears from her oye, ' but they were muy scape many a fatal shaft by keepintg
saints, Nell, and I m ht a wear, tiuld ourselves well fortfievld wth pure bloed and aà
thing, that never knew what It was ton- properly nourished trme."-Oil Serios Ga.
conter diffieulty or danger." sctde. Made simply with botling yrater ora

n N matter, Ales Weatwerth; diana fear milk. Bold only Lu packets and tins -lb
fer ' thal . God wiillne desot ye la yer need, and 1lb) by grocers, labelled-" JAxus ErPsu
for >vu, ;ve, s prayrdal, pious bnb". O, & 00., Homecpalthc Ohemista, London,Eng.î
wol I aeê.Jor to ueM y@ a w wnaOme Ud. Also imakersoft E ' F noourBa Eo. l
thig as Liatitbgow, whose .alnme aucu

r sendin' Whitret Maobalm for ye to Hampton. sad mass, under the acl ivy wais a' the as-
. B. Pm« mare nor a trifis pluased toa e Y;ti.Is. It was the dey poor Jack Niohlson
1 hers a mny elbow. So the queen's no ta the dait baille, vas burled; and ye war

say jist wool lu health l" inquired Nell cau. kneeling by SBr Geoffrey, the comai.
*losly. est knight ln a' that gethern,' 0,

d B Hush I " responded Grace, glancing it the weel do I remember. It was the first time
, door; ithre b long earst in 'WImbleton ainoas his wedding'I s'en set oye on his honest,

i"Na doubt on'i, lantse; na doubt onu't," sonsy face; au' mair, betoken, h was married
whispered lei; i andfit's, ua we maun say, the very day the holy Abbt of Glastonbury
aiween us twe, a hittle subject to brauc, ein was oanied prisoner ta Negate."

- lu the kiln pot. Se 1'il Pit a kippin tu the "That was the beginnig of our mIsfor-
besp, and draw the kt C nearer the bed for tunes, Nell; when are they to end?"
marc seourity." -I"lHedt, laselo dear, and what' ai'the mie,

As we are bolted out gentle reador, w fortune an 'er bela' ye, to the rack andc
muet not be tempted, as muny have beau b. skoath I he endured? There's my twa lad, i
foe us, to play the anvediropper. Sowe as douse enllante as 'en drew bow or brea1-
leave Nell Gower and Graco Goodlif to their eword, cutidown l na' their pith aud migM:t,
secret gossip, and proced with aur story la an now lyin' low in the auld kLirdyardc ' Lit r
another chapter. ling, an a' boanne they dna tak up airms for

GlenoaIrn, the fiuse heretinb oon. Au there'e
my last baue, ahota my airms comin' Irae

v .the auld abbey o' Whippiuscauld ; and ther"eù
It was a beautiCul moonlight nighi ln my bit aable, where I wa born, an a' afore

J une, and the dews on thé flowers before the me sin' the days o' gnid King Bobert, burnt
parlor windows of Brockton Ull, the to the ground, an no s much as a lippln
residence of Sir GeofIrey' Wantworth, left. Wael, au wher-'e the injry-wha's
imparted a delightful and soothing !isgrance the evIl t di d ma? Pagh i del
ta the air. The moonboams, struggling a bodle's worth. And why for no,
throngh the dense foUage of the lm hinnie? Why, s'en because I keep
and syacamoro, silvered the wllim-t med sye sayin' t mysel, Its a' rIght, tsthe Wi i
avenues wlth checkered stroaks. The o' Henvon. Things mamn obange; au If for
brook below the gardon wound its tontuus the better, let's ébethankfu'; au if for the
orse through the alders and d warfihaasi waur, wy, let's aven mak the best o't.1,
that grow thickly on ité bank , and Inter. "As for myself, Nell, I would cheerfully
twilniug their branohes, covered I& ovor like bear ail the evils tbey could Infillct," repliecd
an arbor. The lights had been long extI- Alice, if they but sparei Sir Gefftey iu the
guished la the front roomes of the old mais- old place. To part with Brockton, I lear,
nton,; and the dark shadows whiob the aged viii break his hert."
treee, plantei thora som centuries before, "I's a br' stately culi mansion, l'il no
threw upon the venerable pile, gave it a look deny that," responded Nell, looklng up ta
of Ionelnness and deserion. E ot s sound was the careftl celling and round the caken
astir, If we except the dreary and monotonoun waiuscoting, partially illumined by the
murmur of the little brook boelow that came moonlight, '4 an it gars me greet amat
ever upon thec ar like the hum of a distant to think it may yet fa' to the lot o' a herete
wind-mill. Yet under those sombre towers like Sir Thomas Plimpton, who na doubt'a
of Brockton, stll and only as thbey looked, impatient te desecrate the wo chapel, a the
there wre sai bearts and waking eyes. bannie altar, where many a mass was sung,

A large white staghound lay etretohed at and mony a fIfnu' babe was christened that's
full leunth in one t those treains of light now the head o' a princely bouse."
that fell upon the avenue before the bouse, "And thon," murmured Alae, communing
énjoying the ceoo air tler the fatigue of the wth ber own thoughts rather thau in reply
chase. The por fellow had doubtleas run to hr companIon, ithre are the old family
many a long mile under the warm sua picturer, which hs visiteavery day, and
of the proceding day, and laid hisel down speaks to, as If they understoodi hlm; ther'es
te rest hi wearied limbesand cool his fevered the oatOr, rhere hé goes every even-
blood under the nigbt dews. He was, ns h ang to pray, at my mother'e tomb; there'a the
lay there, the very piclture of repose and con- brine of the Abbot of Glastonbury, whoset
tentment. Yet, motionla as hé seemed, bone he carriad from Newgate, and on which&
he was not asleep, for aver and ann h bath sen mass offered up, on the firt of
bis eyes wouldi suddenlyopen, fix themselves every m onth, for dve and t wenty yeara ; there
steadily for a moment on soma abject within are the tres in the garden on whlch hé bath
the parlor window, and thon alowly close chroniled many a national event, and the
again. The iuterest ha seemed to name of many a martyr; and there't the fih
leel inl somthing there was apparently pond, acnd th falcons-C Nell," sc cried,t
the ouly cause cf his watchiulness; for every thowing ber aimé tound the old womaun'
thing around him, aveu to the laves and neck and weeping bitterly I; "lb will turely
flowers, after a long effort to austata lfe kill him to part with Brockton."I
ibrogugh the sultry day, lad at length suank The dog, hoaring tho plaintive tone of bis1
exhausted ln a profound lethargy. Whilst mistress's voice, lespoI through the open
the dog was thug enjoylng bis seiep lesa ret, window, la-nad upon her. lickedherb and,
a figure might b een stealing along the side and then layc down whining adly at ber
Wall o! the house, ln the direction of the feet,1
open wlndow, vathilng the dangerous au. Noll Gower brusbed bsok the auburn locks
mail, and treading lightly on the greensward. 'from the fait forhead Of the Young girl, and
The figure was that of a woman, wrap. kissedaIt eocionatly, while a tear, that
pei closely in a gray<zolored cloak, the would not b repreied, tricled down ber
bood of which cnvered nearly the whole face,. own thi and wrinkled check. "Weel, now,"
As soon as she had approacied within a few she muttered in that low, endearing tone
yards i the window, the dog awb er, and -o peculiar to the Scotch, "ilil gang
sprang up growling ; but the woman spoke aW3, 1'll gang awa anbd leav ye, If yO dinUa
to him as he ruthediorwrd, and lhe Inetantly tak tent and ihteu to me. 1 .little thougid
crouchei and returnied to bis place. When ye'd tak ou as ohildis, an a' aboot natiling9
che reached the window, ohé touched soms ava; yell be a pair comfort ta the bonnie
nue withi, Who awoke with a start, demand.. Qucen a' Scots hon yS gang wi' me to Holy-
ing Who was thoro, or If that was ell rood, twa thro days henco; just thiki c'ber,1
Gower. how be suffers fra fause friands an open foes,1

tAnd guld iave us," said the person ad- the bonnie bird that a' the English kitesa au
dressed, ln broad LowIand Scotch, "bas ye Scotoh ihstrils are pursuli' o'. And wha'lli
fell asleep under thé asuld night air? Woot, console Sir Geoffrey, vhen bis ia bairn, Who
lassie, ye mana tak tant ye dInna arrm yer- oght te ba a ntont taff te leau upon
Bel." ln his uild age, lé naticlng but a windle1

c 0 dear, Nell, I have been waiting so long straw, that bonds Wi' the first breath
What bath detained the ?" o' the etorm. Hoot, lasse, dinna ho an doon-

«i Nathin, ava," repllcd the old wcoman, harted."
climbing over the window Ill. "I ade as But though Ailc, leacirg ber band upon
muckle haste a omy nuld hunes wad ad- her nold friend'a shoulder, seemed te eieten at.
mit OI.agtentivaly ta ber kindly advice, sho was all the -

i And what tidings bringest thou, N61l ?V ti:ae thinkiug of lier fathor. y
" Wael, the tidins might be ewaur," repdled il"He's dis2pleased with m, ell," oie sicid.

Nel, untylng the ribbon under ler chic, randt d Who ?"11C
throwing back the hood over ber chouldero. (To be continued) 0
" The news la noSas plesasant as l'd lain hae.l.
to tell ye, Mistret 'ý AlIce; but it might bi llkwa0 e Oifntmen andl Pil combine both
WauT, lassie." sauitiva and arntilve powcers in a hîgh de-0

"Didst ose Wltret Macbair, and bath ha grGO; ly thO former term ls unsntood thirc
been to Hampton ?" cagerl Inquired Alice, abilly te preserve haiicth, by th o latter th-ir0
looking apptehenalvely ln the face of theold capabil ty ta rentore health. Wlth these ré-
womol. meies ant Land, no invaildi need bs at fault toe

Nell Gower nodded asunt, and then sitiing guide hîmself or herself safey through the
down on the low steel at the feetof ber come- many trials te which every one sla ubjectel a
punie, took ber delicate hand, sad pressed during our long and ofttimes inolement c
it affectionately within bher anburnt and winters. Coughs, coldp, ulcerated throate,
bouy fingers, ga zng tenderly in hler face an qunsey, whooping cough, eau b sucesssully
abs spoke. treated by well rubbing this Olntmant upon.

"Now, my bonnie bairn, the newsai bring the cheat, and by taking the Pilla. Durnlg c
frae Whitret Maecbairn are noe sie bad, sud damD, foggy weather atihmtical sunfferrs
they're no to say sae gulid ether; but till. vill experience the utmaost possible reliefs
they mlght b waaur, and that ye ken le ne faom the ininction of the Olntment, and allB
sma' comfort. Wol, its na mare than what tender-::hested persons wili save endlesas
ye he been expectin' thèse four months gana misery by dopting this treatment.,
an If thla dmi1 bird, Sir Thomas Plimpton, be ri
comn' here t mak the second tende Sir ta Bit -A Od
Geoffrey, why it's Oeae s' the botter, hinnie; OIJB HABITS AND OUR OLIMATE.
it's ay weil to ken the warst, as my luid Ail person5 loading s sedentary and fnac-
grandmither un to say'. If lice wan ntn bte life are more lésa subject te derange-:
come, let il comne and if ye canna flght, ye~ méats af lie Liver and _tomach whfah, il
mnaun flee.". negleted lu a changeable clmaté like ours, i

' I knew lb, Bell--I always knew lb: my' leads to chronio ciseasue andi ultimate miser>'. c
minci hath aver hissa tollng me vs shtould An occneoal dosé o! McGalo's Compoundi l
ose day bé drives froms Brocokton." Buttrnut Pilla, wili stimuln.ts the Liter toe

kan, au oS ma cne ves then;o l aigstv Orgon, tntebyhivlng 11e sud i
auldi sln', and nu doubt comes o' the vlH o, vigor ta thé system generaHy>. F'on saie every'- i

Prvdfa. -sc 7bore. Prie, 26e par box, five boxes 51.00.
"se ttrday," sailice, 's whiilêt Sur Geof-i Malled free of postage on recelpt of pricé lu c

frey ias taking hie walk after breakfast, I moes> or postage stamps.-B. E. McGale,
wandered round thé oldi place, throaugh thé chemisat, Montres.. 95 iff

fpower suds iaugd the aia sndi lec oui OVEB ONE RUNDBED YEABB OLD. j
thé poulesandci ld themu sud all that ciay 'The batsti returna Item Englanud coening

somaething was telling me I vouldi nover see tics mortuary' returus stats that ha 1882 I
themn agaln; sud Ithbought-but I suppose it 91 person s diedi 100 years of age sud oven, 25
vas oui>' fanoy-that thé nabblt camé nearer men and 66 voman. liine af the men vêee
te ina than théey usedi te do, anti tics poules 100 years, five 101, three 102, oné 103, twva
lay' down beside me and mte tics apples Item, 104, tirée 105, anc 108, and one 112. 'Thce
my' band more gently thaa tliey ever did lat died at Wickcham, (Jaunty' of Norfolkr.
hafons." Amnong thé women twenty-four reachedi thé

'sIte a'. iancy, bairn; diana frît yer-sei vi age of 100, eight 102, fiva 103, six 104, twoa
sic folBh thoughtsa; ibts ' laiey'. 105, fifteen .101, thrée 106, andi three 107 years

" Andi ater I had tuned fasemas éh tables,
I lookedi back again, sud there vas Pépin, EP's' OocoA--GnATarDr, AD COMFordi.
vith hies see aretoic eut fremn Ile stable -..JBy a thoroughi knowledge of lthe atursl]
door, gamimg anti neigingi after me, as msuoh lavs whioh govern lice operations o! diges-
as te say, " God he with thces, AHce ; thou lien and nuritlon,and yet b>' a careful aippHi.

vau sver a kind sistress to e s" oation af tics fine propérties of well selectedi
"waieei, demi, dinna fret, denn a et, buti tek I e0om Mr. Eppa .hai providedi our breakfast
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irely empty, wbich speaks ing up of the vacaucy are thé following :.--i
coammunity of many mil. 1 Grace Archbiahop re Will assume the charge
d whole seerst" Boh cul- ofa th.--vacan.. -c6 . mniiop Mc aubt.
me.d up lu four things. Jan, of the Damfrie diocèse, who has oettm
ing no water. Pienty o! ofliciated for BMe Grace, would thon be p-
are water and clealines." pointed taoi the vacany thugcauised ln a la-
[ah exhibitions which are gow ; whie Mosignor Smuith, It la expentei

paita i Europe and the would be conseorated .Blhop, and would a
h la being manifested in once pocaed.to take up Bishop McLauohlan'a
ghaut the world ail owe former poitteu. Or It may b that MoUigue.
'rocess described as osigin. Smlth, consecrated Bishop, would be appoint-
1 by f3eth Green., isl cor- ed ta the diocèse of Dnnkend, the present
congratulation ta évery Blshop f twhich, the Eight Bey. Dr. RIM
counctry prodnots so many would bt selected for Edinburgb, in which he
bringi value ta the wrld, wa highly popular among ail claes. At
itive of the grcateut mnrit present, however, the only thing delaita
a vlth such high standIng about the arrangementis ltbat Monsignor
Gure lu known to have Smith wil be raised ta the eplicopate. As
gly endorsed and recom- pointed out ln this columnu prevbouly, the
reputable and reliable au olser the rh bbbopibo 01 St. ,ndraim

san d MiLugh Ilux-8510bo c1Sotland

R OF ISH ULTUevi of
Ai ABOUT TR im e' mso traEls vAarso ux2szemos . Tsu MADEATTA.-This magasinegrovu fi
Fidd and Farm.) beauty ad in linteretAt with overy efuoeadimg
ever com, ta devise t b, nu'mber. The October lssue la veay baun.

omeily lllustrated ,ad the frontieplece lu a
working at it ear since I exquilte little gem entitled tBeautifnto bend a pin." Wonder Eyed, strong Hearted, Glowlng Onark Was addresed ta Mr. tober." The opening paper ts a descriptive-oterau fià cauiîrist, who Ia one of "9The Valley of the Hackuaa ok,' byIre world, and bis reply in. Janet B. Rartta-les, numerously ilutrted
of bis labors. Jalian Ewtiornja novel, 1 "B:atrix amlate young," ha continued, dolpb," l aoutinued, and Blohard Hnryhe limbe of trees that raé8: Stcddard offras six poema from the Spaniskter entire afternoaons watcb.. et Goutavo Becqer. An ontertlainng papert of the fish and studying la "IWashiigîn Throngh -Xye Glassed.this way 1 discovrei mauy I third illustrated arlei la.on ilThe Iri7isilo were bafore unknown. t ellamentary Party," by Thomas P. G ibserver mut se, the de,- who dacribes the various members of thatthat are warring agailnt party In remarkably vigorous and entertaln--ed that ules sometiug 1ng 'way- The thirteen well-engraved po-Mfe lu the streamis of thia trait, which accompany the taxt are valuable

come extinct. To counter. la thénaelve,, and arc the firet complote col.
9 end beoamo my life work, laction of ruEch portraits which have appearedo say I have seen its acoam- li this country. "Art and Literature lu Eng-

landI" ls discussed by W. J. Loltie, and Mrs.
cessful on the sart?" Luoy Hooper descrlbL.s the ' c ond.Hand
Up te thart time ail ttll fal Shops ln Paris." Tno tabl of contents t a
h and ratse ah from the long one sud full O lutintet. The bianha'
and i was compelled ta ex. tan Magaziné O., Temple COurt, New York*
ntirely new manner. The TEE CATroIc Woano.--This sterling Oa-
lul and tedions one, but i thollo pariodicîl for October Io at band andla
and to-day 1 arm able to fonnd ta contain several vaiuable papers. The

ally eventy-five per ent o: foilowing are the contents of the number-
1. Protestantism vs the Ohurch ; 2. A Ninth

Why, that la a larger per century Antipbon and its Composer ; 3. The
er the vegatable or animal WIzard of Sainte Mare; 4. Infalliblity and
ln a natural condition," Private Judgment; 5. Chantelle; 6. Bau.

ut we exorcisé thé greatest cro;t's Hstory of the United Btates-Mary-
ud guard the Itelo follo wa land Toieration; 7. Arminea; 8. When Visions
o able ta care for them. Pase; 9. The Torpedo Station; 10. Neer

Publications. Price, $4 par annum; singla
nversation occurred at Ca. copies 35 cents, sent free by mall. D. & J.
representative of this paper S adiier I Co., 275 Notre Dame street, Mon-
ta the state fih htcherlea. treal, P.Q.
velage ta report very many ScIstNrIFIc boPifsH. By Samuel Wain-
within the pat twenty-five wright, D.D., "Prove ail thinge; bold fut
v presented hre exceeds lui-that which la good." This rule Dr. Wala-
efore attempted. wright bas followed la presenting a thorough.
are there in thoas pondP, revIew Of thé prevailing thories et NaturaE

Science. He bas submitted to earching est-
nover attempted ta counat ticism thevlewso! Darwin, Huiley,Tyndali
possible to say. They ex- sud others On the subjact of ElvolutIona,
he mllons though. We Transmutation, Spontaneous Generatlo, etos
millions ont cf the ponds and has ably shown the fallacles nvoived ta

ere seemed ta he as mauy their déductions. Aithough dcaling vith
0. We have nearly every difficult sclentfli problems, the book 19
rout lamlily qnd mriny writtenl l a clear and simple style, attractive

te ovtry intelligent mind. It ls well caléu.-
îybrido, Mr. Green. Wbat lated to remove skeptical doubt, and ta con
iat ?" firm the old beief that 'àHe that built al

eénted for years incroassIng things fa God." Published ln Funk & Wag-
arious fish and am tillnallel' SEtandard Ltbrary, No. 97. Prcie 25

We cross th fetmale al..- cents.
ho male brook trout, and DONAu5E's MAoAzicsm -Tho October numxut
.ybrid. Thon we cross the of tbis popular monthly 1e at band. It con-
brock trout, whieu giva ne taie its usual SuppIy oOf choico reading fortha
ok tront and onouarter family chole. Among the principal artioles
bis Makes one of.th. tinest are: Tho elfecta of the Lost Cause, by Rev.
i. H1 uaa ail the habita oa A. J. lyan; Q:.irantiue against Lindlordism,.
Ives la both streams and by H. J. Dsesmond; The Irkh ln Virginia;
rmllllon spots on hi rides, Early Printlng ; The Exmitence of a Futura
ly, la f',r more vigorous sud Llfe Demonstrated; t., etc. Published by
irger tha ordlnary brook P. Donhoe, Dcaton, $2 poryear.

age. The poauabiitlliai of Tti CArOrco FI1EB1DE.-This mgr.?dno la
the flah world are great-, doubly welcomned i alil cthollo families.

dly ascertaining what they It contains notbing but sound and entertain-
I:g literature and much that i antuctive.

news watched the countdn Ils Septembor number presents ithe following
n while he was givirg the table of contents:-Th answer ; Thé Rose
could sot but feel that ho of lvywild; Tim Crane and the Widow; The
s ao oee of the fow investi- Banana ; After the Battle ; Labore et Honore
s rich and lifo!Cng ex. The Old Stone Christ ; Vice-Versa ; Robert

eat benefit ta the world. Emmet artd Sarah Ourran; The Unmeant
gine a strong and stalwart Itebuke; The Lazy Decelvor; severai poems

d by a bead trongly re- etc. Publisbed by J. P. Donne, 5 Barclay
ocrate, and covered with a street, Nw York.

d and luxuriant gray hair.
lathe" of fish culture, la a SCOTCH CATIIOLIO NEWS.
and the reporter could ot

The members of the Catholi Caledoulan
on ma the st winter and Association have made a simple, but very ap-
, yeu migbt have thought propriate, alteration as to the date of their an.
he veteran. nnal festival. Tho'i 'Oaledonian' sla the only
One would trink, to look Scotch Catbolic cemri-reilgiou, somil-ociIl.
ss was something of whioh aacoolat!onl in the country. It was, therefore
"i appropriate that at a meeting of the body
until ilat winter. I went huld on Monday ight, the date ixod for thi s
in the fall ta see what kind year's onnual festival was the 30th of Novem-
that State and study their ber, the feast day ci St. Andrew, the national
ttacikci with manlara lu its auint of Scotland.
1 whon I came homo I ro. Some tlime ago Lord Herries beatowed a.
time lu my lifo that I was largo space if ground at DumfrIes for the
ams were terrible. I rlid orection of a convent. Tho Dowager Lady
o ln my hea, bimba and arrieo resovead te collcot the fonds noces-

My appetite was wholly ary for the erectiona ofthe establishment
Il ack of energy Eou cia1 whlich l now compleoted. On Baturday the
soribed, but had nover ex. Right Rev. Dr. MoLauohlan, Blahop of Dum.
one who has b ever had a frics, aesieted by Dean Turner, blessed tha
malaria cas appreciate my convent and chapil attached to I , and ia
ta bed and remained thore which Mars was thon said! for the firet time.
d if there ever was a sick A select party was present, andl ook au ln-
. terested part in the proceeding. Among
possible. How did you ethers were Loid and Lady Hferries, the Dow-
completely ?" ager Lady Rerries, and the Hon. Mis Max-
chad been sflicted by a wel. The establishment will not be pair-
blé and threatened witb lIly opened till thé commncement
'as complietly cured by a of neit year. The Dowager Lady Herriew
had great confidence. I ba for a long time bes desirous of

samé remedy for my malis éeeing a number of the Order cf the Sisters f
te gay I am a Well man te. the Perpetnal Adoration reaiding and carry-

the instrumentaîty of lng Out thoir mot plou devotion la Boots-
which I believe ta héene lani; and on thi accountBishop MoLae
e of medîcines. Indeed, ian wrots to thé headi bouse ln France ask-
irsedi by thé United States Ing thé Order ta accept of tho convent, ta
New York, snd that Dr, which the Bisteru repliedi, astting tiri vil!.
institutIon, has written a ingness ta de so. It la thus expeatted that
ing its valuo?" thé convent villh beoupied, and that the
wvas woll as formearbl" Blsteru wiil be la the fuli exorcise of their

though aath do nat e i. Thé plat0 i.th ot ofv larch> né
t te others." opening their eyes ta the beauties of thes
more. Hov masny ponds Clathollo relfgion, ssci the Introduction of the
ere sud how are they' dl. Order specially formedi for thé adoratIon 0<

thé Blessed Biacrament must havé a salutary'
3 ponds vhich are dividedi effect an even thé most anti-Oatholic minded

eup ndo! lcOo rivert o Luat vei a meeting of thé Oatholio Bîahopa
onds ai German Iront, 3 o! of.Bootland was hold at Pertb, under thé presi-
n tront, 2 ponds o! hybride, dency af bis Grace thé Archbishop of Glar-
mimas and three quarters gew. Thé meetIng was cailled to aat ln re-
ds o! goldi fsh, sud one gsrd to thé tvanoy la thé arcbishopric og
n vo have vhat vs cmnH thé St. Anidrewisuad Edlunrgh, cansedi by the;
r 'happy famlly.' consist. death of thé la Arohbishop Sirain. Three

dlifermnt fish, including osndidates veto selected,nnud thei.r names for-
. Landi Looke:l salmion, wîrdedi ta Raomé. These are, I understand,
break brout, salmon brout bIs Grace Arobboehop Eyre, Mionsîinor Smith,

se tish rangéel is freom Vicar..General ai the Esastmrn Archdlocese ;
tun 1èe, and lu age fram and the Bight Bet. Dr. Bigg, Bhshop of Dua--
îonths to eleven years. I kéldi. ÂAong tbheother ch.anges that are
that we bate a 'hosptal' likely ta takre placé consequent on the 5H..

ture can be uian
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-AruAV Pope Lms letter ou liatoticail Tm American athorlties are ,klkiching triumph.f person and nota ofany fxed pria- country in and

Adr op Lon e don ite Va- against the clasmo f emigrants that cross over ciple. Under thse oircumstancee, the con- had for effact

tcu Libraro t t he tudents of iztitry and froin Canada to the United taes. A report bisation could mot well help proving abortiv. deeper l the

.8- e tcn cf lettrs an science, .hahavings prsc- lis just bean lssued by the Massachusetts Mr. Descantes made his position too much man. The a

Bont en f ct te scond is ione, o s rmang a a a Comm iI loners of Em igrat on, com plaining lke that f the oft told personage who utood eontt h eIrhl

sent b fthe Antiancourt f G naived in that I lthe worst cIas of paupera" they are between two stools, and, lihe the exemplar, iil obe the

61Borontra.,Canada. e, wth the objet o! tudylng tie valua. colled upon to provide for, Io that coming ho -bas wound up by standing on neither. given by 1

n udvnci.LOO lome, riental manoipt w h covtdthe from'nCanada. It appears that the Immigra- The fiend sand orgas of the dofeated those who

o ,ArmbrIE . o shelves oethVatianots LIbrarwhi HoliSi tion Act of 1882 pased by Congres doeos not candidate had confidently prodlcted that ho champion0 f t

a ueni n~i nb etadrtie sl of bheaes gln orhe that apcial chamber in affect immigrant entering the United States would head the pol by a majoity ranging Montreal andi

WTSFT ha Libn oe at a sp a af theco via Canadian routes, In as much es from one hundred to two hundred sud ifty. Hitle towards

T non rates the dibrMiarbeed s t th iothe provisions of this act are limited The reit shows that hoe Iojut throe hum- which shall fi

Affl taran appdication. dsdvi g h dsnttsudfenrt to allens "who 6 sha l come by Et am dred and fifty behind t eise figures, as efr. national glory

Tu aoBr t eeat o a d an el dgi l aO nl l c Tuen wearMeleoeson co bt lu or sali ve suel from a foreign port t Mo!ôusaeau b as co m e ta the front with one tribute o fift>

Mr50e euainse- A i hasubeen a dar ela ecion cotest any port within thre United States.." Tihe hundred and mine of a majority. Out of the Canadian Iris!

Ilo. atoulationo TBE Algmo , which asa ndeia decided tri mpCommissonors accordingly roommond legie- six parlehes la the oounty the Premier held the National

as es t tene h e Liberal bltion to mee ithe evil, so that Cnadsia tml.- the load in four. In St. Laurent, where the ls not ¢zaci

NOTdoesrgumnis candidate, M. Lyon, oppoent, Mr' gaule may mot escape inspection sud the contest was most bitter and stubborn, he tereon. T]

NubonlB slbecountrysianl ay s glve PlumMner, by a handsome majority of provisions of the statute almed against pan. gathered Iu 121 of a majority;l Bit. Anne Ing when 1

theaumsoftheir rosiTer- o easabout one hunr and twenty. There pers and other undesirable accessions to the he led by 14, and lu St. Genovieve and the tetilu

th name ofp are sill four places to ear fro, w hch, population. That the American Congress and lie Bisrd the combined majority so taI thosei

ittorroi ece er AuTendt es jLdging by the last electionreturn, will give wili deal with the question without dolay, and was 51, ora total of 186. On the otherhand, and whose
vLUS 1,.anlOwl b>' cbagi#the date on

aenwle ay chagin a r majorities for Mr. Lyon. Thir victory inoremedy the situation by wiping out Mr. Descarries captured Lachine by 14 sud genuine enoup

Wil me by tire date on the ap resh label wben Algoma wmil go a long way to strengtben the tlhe distiictou between eilgrants saing Pointe 01aire by 63. These two parishes, expression, ha

aricoesei fteeon apuootiOL bands of ir. Mowat, and seoure for bis ad. direct to the United States and those it muest be remembered, are the strongoldl ing their cont

s inrrgugh teeb"E* nstraton the support of a subsatal fol- going by way of Canada, there le every rea- of the LiberasI. Thus, Mr. Mouseau's ma- treasirfn, it

so ~ n mnu rcr a nto i t .owig . _ __son to epect. And, In thiat case, w at will jorty was placed at 109. This figure le a shall clos the

n o muniai t& _._USIICOT I,,:latel officiairaturns give tie bow- the Canda authorities be prepaed to do ? sufficient Indication that the electors of and Tans W«Pr
METPestrau n ast ialre tio n ge Sth fol Will they be more goneroui thon their Jacques CrtIer are willing to continue thir next.

EoT u AND. suuers p n o uu o~ tu c- ~Yankee neighbors ands afiord shelter and confidencelu nmr. Mouseau, and to give him a
11V ENa

-- ... 0.... . OOT. 3 1883.

CATE OLIC OALENDAPA
OOTOBEB, 1883.

WzwmossAn, 3.-Ferla. Abp. Bayley, Balti-
=01, died, 1877'.

Tu"mA, d4.-t. Frsncs of Assial, Con-
lessor

PiaÂAsi 5.-BS. Plaîdus and others, Martyrs.
1arSmay, 6.-Et. Brune, confessor.
BWDnAT, 7.-Twenty-fir Sunday alter Pente-

cot. Bolelntty of the Enau Bosary.
laue. Ecelus. xziv. 14.16 ; Gosp. Luke
xi. 27-28; Laat GoBp. Matt. xvili. 23 85.

ucuy, 8.-Bt. Bridget, Widow. Bp. Kelly,
]Uobmonid, died, 1829.

on9.d d08, D e s and others, Martyrs.

? hIbo total number of emigrante who came

Io settle in the Dominion, the Province o

anebo gots a very poor sbre. For the year

eMdlag the first of JUly last, the statistics
ghW that only 5,999 Immigrants made thoir

homes in the Province. This number ls

cmarcelylarge enough to conter-balance that

Mf thei utgolmg inhsbitantl, ao that Quebec,
-W fur as outaid3 acciraions are concerne", le

ominally at a standstili.

Tus policy of maklng the New York ca;als

free of toill bas been thorougbly appreciated,
and tbe venture has proved a decIded succes.
The increase o! tonnage for this season up to

S-2pt. lut 1s 307,'99 tons compared with last.

year. At thie rite, Il l estimated tbat the
imnals by ttho st oi December will bava earned

0ß,00,000, an Increase of over hall a million

tons. This le enough to delight and satisfy
the frienda of free canale for the first year-.
Vanadian oials will have to corne downI n

Ibeir tolle Il the country Is golng to derive

My benefit from lncresed trailic.

TRa notorlous James McDermott, who

play t. *r role of British spy and coLcocter
Of begut dynamnite , ote, bas, it appeau, rc.

nBse d0 toleave his prison cell. It ls now

Cver two weeke slnce ho was discharged after

a mock trial In the Liverpool courts, and the

3nglish Government thinking tat he bas

Jeen houied and fed long enough at the pub-
li expemse want him to take up bis trAp3

ad go. But James says he ,wnt leave
malehu police protection be afforded, as he

ntertAIns a fear that he will be murdered.
Evldently McDermott ba a guHlty conscience

-- If ho over had any-and he will now live
30 rue the day that ho firet put a baud to un.
b0ly and Infamous work for British gold.

Tm prOV'Inolal laws Of Ontario In regard to
gi enterprises and lotteries are very striot,

and how to evade these lWaS ha@ just been a
Matter of'nice calculatlon with the Orange-

en of tle Ottawa district. They bad a $25,-
000 lottery to consummate, but they could
Mt rilsk the drawing for the prises In the
Trovince without leaving theaselves open to

rreaSt an§ to heavy fines. The projectors of
the Illegalsocheme were, however, more than
à match for the law, on tis oceasion as well
as on marfy others. They chartered a steamer at
BrookvilHoe alter the fashlon Of pugiliste, and
Steamed jut beyond the reach of a oanadian
PioUeeman'a baton into American waters,
Vwhere they proceeded with their drawlng for
the lottery prlzas-in violation of Ameriosn
lmw.

Emawsar trafflo lu the United States last
year was greater than that of ail Europe

mombined. In the United States the number
Wf persons transported on 107,000 miles 0f
vmllway was 289,170,783, or about six times
the total -population of the country. The
total number of perEons killel on the rad8
vas something over 4,000. In Europe soarce-
3y 170,000,000 passeungers were transported
»ver 172,804 miles of railway. Out of this
-aumber the Europeau rallways killed 6,500
Versons. In America the rate of traffio per
mlle la an-2,800 to 1, d In Enrope it sla oly
W00 to1.

Wa bear it rumored, and thors ta eatd to be
good foundation for the rumor, that at the
ineetingoef the Lilht OomMit.e, toe eld
to-morrow- aftarnoon, certain members cf the
Committee wl make an uefort itoa steal a

arch" on the new Oitzens' Ga1 3Company,
by forcing, without proper consideratio, a
hurried rnewcal of the contract with the
old Montreal Gas Company,. Ary mnanouvre
ei this kind shouald be frowned downu, and the
Light Committee, as a whole, should see that
Ihe friends of monopoly' do not carry theoday
at the expense of thepubilc interest. Let the
Oormmitteo act on stralghtforward bueiness
principles, and give thre cntract ta thre comn-
gany' that viiH furniahithe city wlIh the best

sa oheapest light, .

Englib, 7,561 ; Irish, 1,024; Scotch, 676
Boyal ArtIiory, English, 11,565; Irish,
2,372; Scotch, 966 ; Bayal Engineers, Eng-
l1sb, 2,633 ; Irish, 373 ; Scotci, 248 ; lu.
fantry, English, 34,824; Irisih, 11,970;Scotch,
4,670; ousehold Cavalry, Engilmi, 911 ;
mrDh, 90; Seotobr, 198; Foot Guards, Eng.
Ilir, 4,260 ; Irieh, 355 ; Scotch, 828. This
gives a total of 85,524 cfficers and men,
which l rather au insignificant army for the
Britllh Empire when compared with the
armies of the leading nations of Europe.

BraTsmzNTs regarding a uhange lu theper-
sonnel of the Federal Ministry bave gaine
currency in the daily prose. It la said lhaI
the Bon. Mr. Pope will succeed SitirOarlea
Tupper as Minister of Bilways, and that Mr.,
Thomas White, M.F., wili take Mr. Pope's
portfolio as Minioterof Agriculture; it isalo 
added that Bon. Mr. Oatigan will b ap-
pointed Collector of Customs at St. John,
N.B. In regard to the atement that Mr.
Cstîgan la about t abandon his post In the
Federal MInIstry, we bave it on excellent
and reliable ambhority that there Io not a par-
tiole of truth ln it.

Tus rmoner that Mr. Parnell had been shot
by Orangemen turns out ta he wholly un-
founded. The Irish leader lustead of being
at Dungannon las aid to be at Leeds, ln Ent.-
land, and thus escaped aIl murderoua aime.
Tie assassination of air. Parnell at any time
would be a crime carrying the mont grave
consequencas to others beides the Irish peo-
pie. 'The unanlmous ind fervent prayer of
ait lovera of justice and freedoa will be tha
Mr. Parnell will be spared to accompliai the
wonrk f Irelanra regeneraibon and of heu
complote enfrancheoment.

YSSTERDay Allan Donald Macaulay, who
had killeda an man and severely Iejured an.
other by throwIng heavy Iron nissiles from
a rallway train, was sentenced to one month's
Imprisonment and ta psy a fine of difty dol-
lare. The jury had found him guilty only
o! a cormon simple assant on the persons
of his victime. There are few Instances on
record where a mn who wantonly killed a
fellow cresture had his crime classed among
" common assaults." It would have been
lesoa aia mookery of justice If the jury had
found the prinoner guilty of notbing.
It le a unique illustration ai the glorious
uncertainty of the law and of the Intelligence
of jates. It can now serve asuan encourag-
Ing precedent for men who are inclined to
trifle with tiuman lle. To call the killing of
one men by another cicommon assanIt " and
punish accordingly, was tO eneot a farce as
absurd as it was unjust.

A visiTo ato many of our popular schools
cannot b but atruck with the fact that the
average age anal ize of the boys who fill the
benches are much less than in former years.
In many Instances the number of boys in the
higher classes [s percepti oly simaller. This
cannot be attributed to any falling off in the
population, as the population Is on thie in-
crease. Our boys and girls are imad to quit
school before they reach the age of twelve or
ourteen, ta be packed c to mills and fac-
toies. The children are put to work while
men are often in the most distressed circum-
stances lor lack of employment. It le the
bard-bearted capitallet and soullees corpora-
tion who inelat on making fortunes out of
child labor that are largely to blame for
these constant and ever increasing inroads
which are made on the Echool room. Child
labor shouldl he strictly probibited through-
out the country.

Faon ther emigration returna which have
just been slaued It a ppears that the total
number of omigrants ai Itish nationality who
lf t the United Jliogdom In August was
7,466, aw compared with 5,687 in the anme
month lissiyear ; of thi 7,466, 4,647 went to
th United Sttt , 802 ta canada, 1,166 t
Australasie, and 51 to oiter places. lu Au-

* guet, 1882, the number travelling ta the
United States was 4,168, to Canada 771, ta
Australasia 693 and ta oter placea 55. Dur.
) g lthe elght menth thaI hava elapasd ofi
th1s year, 88,570 Irishr pensons have emlgrated
from tire Unitedl Kingdomî, us against 68,848
lunLthe car'responding perliod of lastyear. Ofi
thase ln 1883, 70,045 went to tire United
Stales, 116467 to Gaxnade, 6,752 to Austraislai,
anal 306 to othier places. In 1882 tire uum-
biers werue 53,696 ta tire Unied States, 6,791
lo Carsals, 4,6 16 to Australasia, anal 715 toa
aIher places. -

oomfort to European paupers and criminals
thait the United tates Commissioners wll
take pleasure lu sending back to Canadian
territory ?

Ix spite of the Land and Arrears ActE,
eviotions still contlne as nmerous as ever
in Ireland. A patllainentary return just
isned gives the police statistics for the three
months ending July lat. The number of
familles eviated lu that periodl asts downn s
1,247, representing 6,159 Individuals. Mayo,
wloh nursed the Lnad League loto exist-
ence, has been the greatest sufferer, au 145
families or 782 meu, women and children
were-to use Mr. Gladstone's emphatio desig-
nation--" sentenced ta deathl" lu that
landlord-riddeu county. It s amot sur.1
prising that, luithe face of these
figurer, Mr. Davitt, Mr. Healy sud the
other members of the Irish National party
should pronounce the Land Act a failure. If
landlords still have the power of turning
peopleontof theirlandesand omracs aitthe rate
oi twenty-five or thity tho usand a yer, Iftls
surelv a pure delusion to Imsgine that thre
I protection for the tenant from the rapacity
of the landlord in Mr. Gladstone's murch eulc-
gized message of pece. Peace, comfort and
securty for the tenants are evidently impoe-
îlble of attainment under aven the present
dîminlised rule of landlordism. The Land
Act accordingly needs a thorough overhtaul-
ilg befor It can remedy tho situticnand
harmonise the relations of landlords and
tenant t auny eatisfactory degres.

- ·

TEEt "BYSTANDER" AND MR. .AA-
KENZIE.

I Nthe October number of Mr. Goldwn
Smith's magazine, the Bystander, the Hon.
Alexander Mackenzle comes In fr a well.
deserved drunblng, on account of his recent
Giaegow speech, which misrepresented Cana.
dieu feeling, on the question of Independ-
ence, to a unuusual extent. Mr. Smitb, wile
corasldering Mr. Mackenzle to be a worthy
mav, who was, by grae of the late Hou.
George Brown, Prime Miniter of Canada,
says that the utterances of the ex-Premier
are nothing but a voice from the tomb of
his patron ; and bis patron, though ho
expired but yeaterday, a, politically,
been dead many yearo. Thien, brosching the T

question of independence, Mr. Smith boldo
that a there las a widespread and growing feel-
ing Ln favor of complete matlonallty, la a fact

of whLo. he (Mr. Mackenzie) may satisfy
himself whenover ho ohooseos o extend hii
enquhies beyond the narrdw pale of the
old Grit party. Nor, while Mr. Maokeorule
mierepresents ,Canada, do we believe that
he read atight the sentiment eve of
the English people. The arsltooraoy
wish Canada te remain 'a dependency,
for the polHtical reasons already men-
tioned, te which may now oadded the
prospect of golden investments In Western
lande. But the people have nor such desire.
They would at Ilest be as weil pleased, and
would repect us ft more If, lustead of being
assured that Canada clung to perpetual vas,
salage, they vere told tbat nhe was looking
forward ta a full mesure of British freedom
and an equal alliance with old England." Itl
is quite evident that the march ci the Can-
dian people towards independence ls satis.
factorily progressive, and that Canadian
nationality vlli assert itself with ail the
activity and earnestaees of reslity, within ai
much ahorter perlod than many of the ultra
loyal and toady organe sem to dream of.

TIE RESUL TS OF TEE JACQUES
CARTIER ErLECT0 N.

Afler a bard fought battle the Premier has

carried the day In Jacques Cantier. From the
break of day the arder and energies of the

politiclano were displayed In avery direction

and the mont intense excitement prevailled
tthroughont the county until the clcsIng ai

the pollesand the announcement of Mr. Moue-
seau's victory. Prominent politiolans of both,
parties were bard ant work ail day. As we

) pointed cut yesterday, the combinatlon
.i the Bouges with a section of
ithe Conservatives was Inadcquate to secure

lie return cf Mr. Decrnr. Such politial
amalgamations, whcn not effectoed for a per,.

*manant abject and for tire purpose of tire
*general welfare, d.o not doeeve ta succed;

sud It muet ire admittedi tiret tire attempted
allIance of lire Liberals anal Gonservatives lnu
fayor o! Mir. Descarries was eue bearing suchr
a character!. Its pur pose vas temrporary an.-

Snoyance to tirs Premier, and its object vas thre

fair opportunity to strengthen the financial
condition of thre Province, and ta conduct
ithe administration oflita affaira on principles
of economy and honesty.

A SEVEN' JILLION 7suRPLUS.
If surpluseos In the public revenue wore a

sure Indication of the general prosperity of a
country, thon Danada ought to be prosperous
to an extraordinary extent. The Oocial Ga-
rette contain a statemont abowing that the
revenue of the Domiaion for the fiscal year
ending 30th June lait has been $35,888,334
and the expenditure 328,805,224, leaving a
surplus a! $7,083,110 ; and thisis lexclusive
of amounlts accruiag fron land sales. The
revenue la ln excess of SIr Leonard
Tilleyss estimate by the sumu of $1,083,105,
and the expenditure le greater by $44,7'l
than he calculated on. Ofl conas surpluses
are runch more desirable than dfi.ilte, but
then thera maet De a limit to thrm. It doea
rot increase the prosperity of the country noc
the cfornts and contentment of the peeple
ta equeea unnecessary millions eout of them
to ink ia the GovernmentItreasury. When
a goverument ias ail the money It requires
for au effective and efficient administration of
the public affàirs, It should not go on pîling
up Idle millions lu its coffore at the expense
ci the individual citizus. Now, we
hold that a surplus of seven mil-
liou dollars [s 'out of ail pro.
portion with the small population of
the Dominion, especially when the people
have expended nearly twenty-nine millions
tu th adminiotration of the Government.
We hear considerable noise being mate over
the lact tha the United States revenue pro.
duces a surplus ranging from elghtyi t one
hundred and twenty millions a year. The
lesding orgins of relormu and the more hoanit
stateismen of the Republia are working with
ail their energies to decrease this enormous
revenue, as they consider il tOe othe cause
and source ofi not of the corruption and
public robbery ln the United Stato. If these
excessive revenues did not fill the American
Treasury, there would mot be so many ai-
tempts or 80 many successful efforts made to
pillage lit on the part of the ruling powens.
But the enormous surpluses ln the American
Revenue are not much grester than the
Canadiau surpluses, when the populations of
the two countries are compared. Excaseive
surpluses are, therefore, an evillu tnhemnselves
and should not be encouraged. The people
of to-day should not be called upon to store
up millions for the benefit of the peaople of
the future. Lot every generation take cane
of itoelf and pay ts own way.

TEE NATIONAL RIBUTE TO 1R
PARNELL.

The ir ush race continue ta give largely and
generonly ont ao their limited meanu towarde
the National Testimonial to Mr. Parnell. The
subacriptions are atili pournng ln and the
amount already received by the treasurer
has reached the bandsome total of
£25,000, a very respectable sum for an in-
poverlihed nation lihe Ireland to contribute
voluntarily ta a pereonal testîmonlai. Thire
appears t be no relaxation of the nergy ai
tho commlttee, and the spirit and activity of!
sympathizers--Englis, Scotch and Irish-
throughout the United Kingdom continue
unubated. ln every part of Ireland the
priest sand the people are, by their iubecrip-
tiens, givlig expression ta their admiration
of the abîlity and unsearlih patriotlm of the
leader of the Irish people,and ta their gratitude
for the benefits conferred on the country by
ihis labors and sacriices. The remittances
are moreover accompanied by letters expreus.
ing In the warmest terms and the maost en.
iphate language, the determination of the su-
satrbers te stand by b1r. Parnell and the
National cause against all opponts. It l
neediess to record the benefits that Mr. Parnail
ias conferred on hie coauntrymen. We ai
know the vigor and determination
1 with which ie attacked the hoary-headed
monster of landlordlm, which had reduced
the people ta a statu of helplossness and pv.
enty. W eknow bow ho compelled the Eng-
lish Qovernmot ta pass an Act ta reatrain
ithe avaricIous and tyrannical propensities of

the representatives aof laudlordism. Weknow
the efforts put forth b>' Mr. Parnnel to revive
re industrIes, tire tradeu anal commerceof i

Ireland, Anal vwhile thns egaged ire iras
nufferedl loue lu aristocratioa prestige anal pro-
ponty' by' his devotion to iris contry. Heo
Iras been limprisoned, vithout trIal, anal ire iras
boom made the. butt cf aalurmny by' tire Eng-.
Hlai snd antl-natlonal preos. , But Ihis
treatment aI tho banda o! lire enomies of bIs

The guseeMly conduct of Major-General
Luard, ai the militia camp at Cobourg, laIt
week, iras attracted widespresd attention, and
should be made the subjset of a rigorcus in-
veatigation by the Minister of Militia. There
already existed throughoutmilltary ciroles in
the Dominion a very unlavorable opinion of
the importedl Major-General. Be was Icoked
upon as a haughty and overberingpersonago,
but st Cobourg he proved himseif both by
manner and utterance an impertinent and
vulgarly bred f0llow'

The inspection of the varions rogiments
assembbled in camp showed the equlpmenta
and uniforme of the officers and mon tbe oin
a very credItable conditionand their general
appearance was admired b aIL Ater the
inspectlonv as conoluded, the M6jo-Genercal
aseumed command of the different corps to
put them througi a sham battie. According
te experienced militery men, ie displayed a
conspicnous lack of ability as an officer sud
a lamentable Ignorance of the simplest
mill.ery tactice. The troops wexe aalmot
demoralizod by his absurd and contradictory'
ordere. And t add to the confusor, he drove
through the ranks rantIng, swearIng, and Iu-
sul ing the officers and men. The language
ie used was of the most profane description
ever heard on a parade grounad, and vas
directly contrary to the Queen s regulations.
Some of the Goficers ta whom he addressed
foui language and Incorrect ordere, rebuked
and diasobeyed him on the spot. A crowd
of civilians Who hieard him make an
insultIng assault upon a group of cflicers
who had assembled bebind iis saluting flag
after the inspection parade, characterizedl iis
utterances ae mort Indecent. But iis super.
cillous and brutal behavior did not nd on
the field; the Rajor General carried is ill.
breedlng to the festive board. An Invitation
had been extended te him by the Comman-
dant and the rcfficers commanding corps,
which ho accepted. While at table an officer
happened into conversation with Col. W l-
liame, M.P., about the amount of encourage-
ment extended to the Milit a by the House of,
Commons at Ottawa. General Luard, over-
hearnlg the remarke, suddenly joinled In
the dialogue, and launched forth ln a ferce
attack upon the members of the F<dEral
House. His manner became strikingly of-
fensive, and is tone of volie vas tond and
sneoeiog. Ho did lnt take to consideration
that several M.P.'s were present, and that he
was actuaîly addressing a meinber of the
popular representative, upon whom irecheap-
ed every insult Imaginable. Thi low and
brasen Importatiqa took a mean aivantage of
bis being ln uniffrm ta insult nubordinates,
ais ln uniform. We are happy te note,
however, that ' some of the cfficers
splritedly resented his cowardly attacks on
the representatives of the Canadian- people.

ow. 'he cooner we get rid of this intruder
z -r; the disgrace of iaving him at

IV! . f Our miutia 1l o0 much ta ask
t« t u ,, a. put up with. The Fort Hope

-;a s tit "tire conduct of General
Loi. absolntely demands the attention of
b7ae proper authoritiee, If the usefulnesa of
the Active Milltla la to ie preserved, and If
the loyal spirit of our citizn soldiers Is tobe
proloclti from Ininsult. Itl aiof paramount
%ocessity that Major General Luard shall be
-emoved from his position la thli country,
and some othere fficer more cognizant of the
goulus ai our people, and more abreast of the
present age substituted for him. His usefulneas
le gone, and he should not be allowed longer
to remain." Every volunteex ln the country
wli agree therein wlth our contemporary.
It la stated on good authority that Col.
WilHam, M.P., will ntallow the affair ta
drop, but wIll bring it up ln the Bouse of
Commons and demand that action be taken
lu the matter.

TEilE "TORONTO GLOBE" O. NBOMB
R ULE.

The Toronto Globe la oue among the few
Canadian journals that have the courage and
the honesty ta give a fair and Impartial opinion
on Ir1h affaire. Our contempoarry, the
other day, published an article on the question
cf rome Bule for Ireland, wihisil remark•
able for the breadth and fairnes of the vitws
contained l it.

Tire Globe expreseda its ploasure at seing
lire agItation fanrBoome Rule rigrouly re.-
newedl, anal its bello! lu tire ultimate successu
of thre movemenut. Il hrolds tirat Ireland
nover wiil ire, andl indleed nover ought ta Ire
peaceable, cantentedl anal attuached ta tire Em-
pire until sire is atioved to manage lieu own
local affairs in bor own vay' anal lu tire feel.

- -?---

___________ October '1888
d out cf ParHament has only
it to sink the. ame of :Parnell
affectons f every true Irisbi
cocess of this movement to pre.
leader with a fttng testlmonlal,

best anpwer that ca o be
the Irish people to ail

have assailed the fearleas
he cause. But thre Iiahmen Of
Of the Dominion are doing very
contributing to that "asuccese"
gure in the pages of history sa
r, as does the Henry Grattan
thousand pounds. 80 far, our

hmen are the most backward on
lit, and all ill admit that it

[Y the place they shoiuld hold
Ie time le fast approach-
the liat wiH be closed,
monial presented to Mr. Parnel,
whose ,.dmiration for the leaderympafry ith the cause are

gh to give theim a substantial
ave no.Uie t ios nlu forward-
ributions ta any of the central
ther here or in Ireland. We
e subscriptIon list of Tat Pos'r
MssS on thre 1ist oNovember

fAN RL7 EREJPRAYL

ing of the Irlsh on this subjéct the people o
Canada fuly aympathise. Canadians know
says the Globe, "1by experience how impos.
uible it la for any people to b prosperous or
contented who do net not enjoy to the fullest
extent the right of looàl self.government, and
they know tat the largest measure cf
legislative freedom la compatible wth the
most devoted loyalty and attachinent to the
Empire. What they posesnas they desire tihat
their fellow-subjects In Ireland should posse%
also." This utterance ls strictly wthin the
truth, asthe Home Bule Bssolutionspased by
the Dominion Parllament ln laver of Ireland
adequately testfy. While .maintaining
that the granting of some measure of Home
Bule will, within a short time, come ta be
generally regarded as inevitable, our contera
porary says that what l emont to be teare-d la
that a mosure wIii be conceded with wiloh
th Irish people neither will bo, nor should
be, satlsfied, and that the agitation ta which
it la so desîrable to put au end w il thus
be kept alive and rendored more dangerous.
This la the view taken of the question by ail
libera and practical statesmen, and which la
constantly enforceid by the Irish leader him
sel!,for Mr. Parnell, speaking at the Inaugurai
meeting of the present campalgn [n Dublia
eald that I itle no longer a question with the
't great body of Englishmen as to whether tie
t Irish people shoul1 have self-government,
E but as to the anount of self-governmentEtwhlch lIre>'wouldhc wIllling ta accept.i"
Commenting on this utterance of Mr. Parnel
the Globe saya-: . Undoubtedly the best and
wisest polioy would be ta give ta the Irish
people ait once, as large and full a measure of
Home Rule as any reasonable Irishman
could demand, and se a due regard
for the integrIty and strength and dignity of
tie Empire would p.ermIt. The Iri people,
should once for ail receive back the unlimited
power to manage their own affaire se they
think best, and s îhouli be allowed ta partiel-
pate fully iln the management and control of
Imperial affaire. No rom for bickerIngs or
contentions, for jealousies or suspîcloDn,
should b lsft, and the Irlih people should
feel satiEfied that England has no wish
or desire of ever agaln meddling In
Irieb affaire, or of restraining or con-
trolliug the action cf the Irish Legilature.
Perfect conidence would thus be created,
and tbis would quicklyle»a to mutuai re.
spect, esteemi, and good will. it ls eo ev!-
dentiy for the good of both countries to be
thoroughly united that self-Interest would
strengthen thoir attachment, and Ireland, I.-
stead of being, as she long has been, a menace
ta the Empire, a source of weakness uand dan-
ger, would, we bolleve, soon become Ite prido
audits strength. By many ln Great Britain it
la still belleved that if Irîeind wer allowed t
organizo her strength even under a fderal
system sihe would une that sttengath On the
first opportunity t establish hr lndepend.
ence, and thati a general confiscation of the
property which Englsishnd Scotch eettlrs
obtained by confiscation would fllow. Bome
aven fear that Cathollo ascendeoncy would fol.
low legîslative independence immedlately,and
tirat the Protestants of the cuntry would b
stripped of thin property and deprived oi ail
civil rigits. These fears are utterly ground-
lepsE and we hope that at the present day they
influence companativel'y few people ln eiter
country. Much may b done by way of pre.
paratlon, ehich would serve to disspate auch
apprhenaloIs whrever they sill exist. But
,unc apprehensions, even If they had some
foundation li fot, should not be held suffi-
oient ta prevent justice being dons to a peopie
who deserve ta be free. The rosi danger to
the Empire, the real danger ta tbe propety
rights now existing, and to aIl tIhat the Brit-
jeh people should mOut value, limn ln the idea
tihat Home Bule may with safety bu much
longer refused to the Irish people." It la
seldom that the cause of Ireland and the
righta of her people are s ably and honestly
advocated Outside of journals whose special
mission Itlis ta protect and advance thir n-
tercete as bas beau gallantly done by the
Toronto Globe.

TEE LEEDS CONVENTION AND
IEETING.

Evan ln England ftheIris National League
asserti itself mare broldly than aocs tire
channlhe!, fon tIrs simple reason tirat lthe people
a! England would standl no etifling of free
apoechr on interference vwih theoir righrts cf

public meetIngs as, is practised in
Ireland b>' my> lord Spencer sud
iris dragoons. Tire League Oonventioen
ai Leedasuad tire raies meeting in Albert
Hall cf thre same cilty, are among thre niost
encouraging sud significant signa of tire
times. Thre Ireland beyondl tire ses, oven in
tire very' hearI of England, sermed, s Sextaon

put it, to ho greater sud more fearless than
Irelandl at homo. Uinanimityi sud onthrus!-
sm markoed ail thre proceedings. Tire moeeig
passedl resolutionls ex.pressling lu an emiphatfo
manne, confidencei[n thea Irishr leaders; Italeo
pledged ltself te the polio>' [n local and par.
llametary' electians best caîoulated te pro-
moto lire Irishr cause ; so tirat all future car5
uildater, in thraI part of Englandl, for tire Hause
of Commona muat adopt lire plankr cf Home
Rule ln tiroir pilformi if tire>' desire to ensur e
gturltecio Ulue odil opig agaoicn-
gratulated Ulster On its campaign agalu

laudlordism and bigotry. A MOt timOly re.
solution pasged by the meeting was that dc'
nouncing mob violence and reprobating antiP
Irisr journals for bounding on Protestante to

outrages lu one Or two parts of tht North

oi Ireland. Thera le not the sligitest

doubt tht the rublng powera lu tht seo-

tion f the cuntry, as well as te sel-

vanta of the CastIe, are nt trd bat-

tom of the recent Orange riote. The people

of Leeds saw I Iand condemned
the fomenters of discord and strifeeUta
very opportune moment. Wuabeole
that belote Bir. Farnell and lits aoleaguel
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wil! bave got thraugh with the agitation ln
ZaglSnd, ho wil bave demoustrated to the

English Premier and Government that publia
gentiment throughont Great Britain as weli

iras land, preponderates largelyla favor of

aoli mensure of self-government for the
Iris paople, to e exerelaed by the Irish

people. p -

2BlSDOISR OF AROTYL.

urling the past year a Royal Commission

bu beau investigating the condition of the

jeuantry lu Scotland. The évidence adduced

beoe the CommissionerS was not of a nature

to flatter the Scotch landlords, or give them

s character for fair dealing wili the impover.

[abed croftetS. In many Instance, to whch

we have, from time to tima, had occasion to

allude, the 5ooth lords were proved to be as

cruel and exactig in their relations with the

tenants as m ny of their Irish confieta; but

the noble Dake of Argyll, who ranks amongst

the most extensive proparty owners, was
gaxirally looked upon as belonging to the

best of a bad clasa. Nov, h aver,
the veil has beau drawn, aud tha

distinnguiabed Sotchman, and late a member
of Gladitone's Cabinet, li shown up lu an-
c4her light. An influential English journal,

the Weeky DipsPatch, which ta owned by the
amily of Si Oharles Dilke, another mombet

cf the Liberl Ministry, thus speaks of the
Dke ot Argyi -' Tie evIdence that has,

beeb laid befre the Otoitera' Commission

proves that this sanctimonious charlatan

the Duhe of Argyll)Ia one of the most grasp-
ing, hard.hearted, and unscrupulous of the
grasping, hard-hearted, and unscxupulousi
Scotch landlords who show no justice-to say
no'thng of meray-towards their toc docile

serfs and too patient victime.' Iaw, va
venture to ay, that duintg the entire

Land League agitation lnIreland, no stronger
or more violent language was ever used.

and remember, this terrible areaignment
comas from a journal influenced by»an sotus

member of the English Government. It le

easy to Imagine what would be the fate ai li
Charles Dilke and of the family paper Il they
existed under the h dow of Dublin

Caste..But lu EnslandImrisonmenntfi and
suppresion are not made the consequences of

language which las direct tacitement to Inti-

midation, as telling the Dukû'a tenants that

they are too docile serfs and too patient
vIotima" manifestly Is. lu the meantime,
the Injustice practised towards the tenants by
the Duke of Argyll muet have becn great ga-
deed to have warranted au Englisih journal,
under the thumb of a Minister, in laying such

serions charge at the door of Hie Grace.

DEJENDINO 71E PREN CB
REPUBLIC.

Ors French contemporary, La Patrie,
shoud not be led astray by ils love for Rc-
publicau principles. La Patrie la engaged lu
a very sorry and bad cause when It under-
fakes to defend the present Goverarnet of
France ln the unholy war which M. Ferry
& 0o. are waglag against religion in general
and the Catholio Church in pattinlar.
Our contemporary'a love for the Frenchi R.

publia is blind. It can se nothing but
Liberty, Equality and Fraternity in the policy
cf the inidel rulers of France towards
the Churcb, when as s matter of fact
the religlous right. ai the mejority of
the ple have been ignored and trampled
on with a recklesunnuss and a hatred
worthy of the darkest ages in the Christian
oe. It is true, the perseacution of the Church
by the Republic la not a bloody one ;
Catholios are not cruolfled or roasted alive
or thrown ito the dans of wild an-
mals. But the perseoution la ail the
more cruel for want of amuming a physiosl
shape. The ruling powers do not atta thie

body, they corrupt th heart and attempt theo
destruction of the soul by the refusai of spiri-
tual succor at the hour of death.
The morals of the young are openly

tempered with by public officials; they are
not allowed to gain a notion of right and

Wrong, for al allusion t God and virtue i
carefally erased from their juvenile
text booke. Persecuton of the body,
we would call Inhumns, but attack.
ing the soutlt g simply diabolical.
Te expel a relgious aider la au injastlce that
can ta repairedi, but ta drive corruption into
the hésite anti minds cf tha young or ta re-
insa thé dylng the aid thé>- imploré, are
crimes vbich canuot te étasly> avengaed, and
for wtlch ce satisfaction eau ever ta matie
adeguate. Tire French Rhpublia has nat deaslt
lairly nor tanastly- by thé Frencb people, sud
aur contemporary La Patrie wonuld bab er
employedi et senme ather taik than that cf
Whtewashlng a govéement that iras vliated
aven>' law et Godi, nature anti man.

MzsrIoARu SHAW, cf Madagascar notoriety,
proposas te claim au indemnlty cf $50,000
from thé French Qovernment, for théeperseen-
tsa ta whlch ha vas subjoctedi b>' Admirai
PIerré. There are thousands, msionaries
anti aithers, wbo vouldi be vllling and taxions
to suifer thé sama tind cf persacution for halfl
the menay•.

THE ALQOMA ELEOTION.
iETURNus er om Pflt*Nh TU SUS om

WINNIPZ, Oct. 1.--The following are the
returu us far s heard from for the dietict

:: Algoav:-

Oliver ..............
Portrtnhur..........
Port William.
Bat Portage......... .
Réawatin..........
ilepigon..,.......
bilver Ilet..,,.......
0liver Schoolhouse....

Lyon.
51
78-.
4G
68
17
9

20

Plummer.
9

131
18
91
52
5

14
3

Total...........304 323
There Was no poll held at Fort Francae a
B River, as the men that took the ballots

dovn were datained by a storm and did not
Qu bhere lu time. The statker Algoma

arrived at at Portage thus morning from
Fort Fancis. She had on board the two
man sent to Bain> River wth the Algoma
ballots. 'éhe' left Bat Portage by canoe on
23rd, and arrived at Port Franais at noon en
28th ultime, thre heurs too late to open the
poll.- Both political parties claim that tbey
would have carried these two poils.

OwaN oNUND, Sept, 30.-The following re-
turne from Algoma werd recelved this moin-
ing per steamer Atlantic. The following
places give mnjorities for Lyon :-

Long Bay................... 15
Day's Mill.................... 17
Anderson..................... 22
Si. Joseph Island.............31
Pt. Finlay.................. 43
Kiliarney .................... .9
Wltwemikong.... ........... i
Maitowaning................ 25
Mudge Bay ................. 12
LittleCnrrent............... 18
B.rrte Iriand...... .. ,..... . 17
BlueJay.................., 17
Miobael Bay................. 33
Sanfield...................... 39
Showeandah...... ..... ...... 36
Green Bay.................... 6
Providence Bay............... 5
Mindemiga................... 29
Colling ilet................9
Burpe.................,.... 17
Robinson ..................... 19

Toto'..................2...0
The following are Plummer'a mej arites:

Bruce Mines...............8
Dun's Mile......... .... 83
Sault Ste. Marie9........... 8

RGardenRiver.............15
Thessalon....... ........ 67
Srpentr!vr............... 28
Gare Bay............. . ..... 22
Missieag8................8
Spanl iver............ ... 29

Total..
Ad i• ••••• ••a

Apltipreviaus majorlty for
P .mer............. 19

297
Giving Lyon so far a mbjority of 123,

Tire Own Soud despatch says tharo are
four places to hear from, which from the
nest eleotion return will give majorities for
Lyon.

of Pianos,
The N. Y. Piano Co. of Montreal Issue the

following circular, to which tlhe-y deiira us to
call the attention of our readers. This we
do villingly, as we undoretend this firm tho b6
amorg the moat rellable and extensive piano
boumes in the trde, aànd dolng a very large
busies npi over the Dcminion. Being cor-
nected with the finest and mot rllable planoa
and organ malunturers la the United tates
ands Canda, tthey hwe faciltile for supply-
ing out people with god and durable Instru-
menta at the lowest porelble price, and their
guaranteo is unques'iaonable.

GIROULAR
rom the N. Y. Pman aCo., St. James street,

of Monireal:-
We have made arrangementa to supply the

public direct with b3autifal 7 Oct, Rosa-
wood Planas for $200 net cash. We have also
made a largo riduction lu the price of ou
Orgcne-; $60 cab w-il now purchare a bear-
tifut abinot Organ, fully guaranteed. These
Pianos ad Organe ar, ail gooi reliable Lu.
strumentu and snob as are usually sold by
sgents at au advance of 75to 100 per cent.
Remember ail car Planos and Organs are
warxrauted for five years.

Please send for price list and circular ta
N. Y. PIANO 0o.

220 & 228 St. James street,
Montreal.

General agents for the calebrated Pianos of
Albert Weber -N. Y., Decker j, Eon, Bunham,
Hale, Vois, Williams .5 Mon, and Bientsman d-
Co., also the celebrated Bell Organ8.

Illustrated catalogues with cuta of the
pianos sent on application.

mm à m-

PARNELL TESTIMONIAL FUND
ALL subsoriptions to the Parnell Teast-

monial Fund, openedi unthe columne of Ta J
Posr and Taon WrTUss, should be addressed
to the editor, Mr. H. J. Cloran, who lias con-
sented toasot as treasurer.

previonuly acknowledged........ .$647 55
M. Sullivan, Kamloop, B. Columbia 2 50
Chas. T. Cooney, do do 2 00
Jas. Mclntsh do do 2 00
Jos. Retchiord do do 2 00
Thas. Spellman do do 2 50
J. H. Willis do do .. 200
G. C. Tustalt do do .. 200
Jassis Smith do do 1 00
Ales. Mcionell do do 1 00
Par James Flon Port Lewis....... 13 00
1. Downey, Obippew Falls, W !ie... 1 100
Par Michael Wallace, Dawson p .o.,

OQgoode, Ont..................15 0S

H. J. (uosa, Erq, Editor PoeT and Traus

Sin,-Enclosed find aura cf fifteen dallais
subscribeti te the Parneli Testimonial Fuud
by' the following parsans. Tho amoaunt lsa
amail, but wbat enhannces its value la that IL
ta given vithout bealtation andi vitha a ohear-
foiliheart b>- thé douns. Tha following are
tha subrerîbers :-John McE roy, ar., 32,
John Maflartin 1, James Daly' 1, Patrick bhil
1, Patrick Herbert 1, Dmn15 Connorl1, Bichard
Tabin 1. MIchael Terry 1, James Doyle 1,
Richard MaEvoy' 1, Thamas McNeely' 1,
Michael Wallsae 1, James MoCarlin 50e,
James O'Rourké 50c.

Wlshing evar>' auccess ta the natIonal
movement,

I ramain, reepectfully,
Yonr humble serrant,

Miraeâr. WAL.Aou.
Dawsou P. O., Osgoodé, flopt. 25th, 1883.

HOW fiE DOUBLED EHI TRADE.
Mr. Benj. W. Paton, phrarmat Globe Vil.-

lage, Mare., saya that thé miraculous pain-
cure St. Jacobs 01l, lias graîl>- halpedi bis
allier buainase, anti tha salés af thé rmecdy-
bave doubied ln one month. Hé keeps a

M> ant Ns> p ar.onunce S.t. Jacobs Olilla

yp e -fh

THE LATE JAMES CAREY.
ruanD To EOAVE 5H0T A POaro OOIMTALE M

EIRMNOHAM.

LoNDoN, Sept. 2.-An Irish iron-worker,
et Brmingham, whose hame Is withheld for
the present by the authoritles, states that ln
1867 he saw James Carey shoot and kill
Constable Machenna uinthat aity. He lived
directly opposite the scene of the murder,
and-wituesed the whole aflair from his win.
dow. ie stood ln such grst fear, howevvr,
f the Fnian vengeance that hé gave no In-

formation to the police. H nuther declares
that his employer, one Maddor, and a com-
rade namaiedWiles cau conftrm bsl story.

TE IFEO[M IAOBAMaS 11'
Ëo1cnin Close of thie Provinial Conueil

ai the Catha Èra1

P1ISITS AND PELATES IN
PROCESSION.-

The Musc, The Thanksgiving Nass and
the fnalu Benediction.

SERMON EBY BISHOP O'FARRELL

A Mast Throng of Spectators-In-
dnlgences to Those Presente

NEW Ylura, ot. 1.-Wlth solemu ponti-
fial musa, grand ilTe Deuma" of prais ut
the and cf mass, and solemn benediction Of
ait present by the aged Cardinal, the work 0f
the Fourth Provinolal Conuncil of New York
was brought tes aclose yeaterday. The mass
begant at ten ln the moning and the
ceremonia lastei until half-past two.
The Cardinal presided through ail. As
at all the public asesione of the
CouncU, there w a vast concourse
of people present. Not the pows only but
the passageways ln the athdral were packed,
and even in the streets around many gathered.
Ail present were absorbed in thea solemn
spectacle that In ever-varying fora and ie-
wildering splendor was passing before termi,
the Cardinal being the central object of at-
tention, Well did hé bear the tryiug ordea
cf the long ceremony that was fatiguing aven
te those who had no part l iL. It is the first
ProvIncial Connoil over which ha presided,
and la the fourth lunorder,

The lait whlIh cccnrred here-twenty-two
years ago-was presided over by Archbishop
Hughes. Considering the aga of the vener-
able Cardinal, this Council may e alooked
upon as the crowning work of hia long life of
clérical labor. It was called at i desire, toi
atrengthen discipline with!n the Cathollo
body heare and help to propagate the Cathallo
aiti. With hm inl the deliberattons of the
Councl weressociataedthe blshopa of the pro.
vince-Bishops Loughlilrot Brooklyn; Mc-
Q jai of Rochester; Ryau c Buffalo; eNiarny
o! Albany; Wadbame, of Ogdensburg; Wig-
ger of Newark; O'Farrell, of Trentona; Cor-
roy, of Curium; nd Archbtîhop Corrigan, the

niudsn!acoadjutor and succ:-or. The
names of thcse men represent a Catholfc pc-

putation o cover two millions of people.
Their deciliors and those of their assistanti
theologians wIll when approved by the Holy
Bee be bîuding upon the conciences of a popn-
lation as large almost a come of the minor
Enropean ukingdoms. But the decisIons and
decrees of this Important councli ra wider
reaching than the great ecclesiatical prov:ce
of New York. They will go forth t all the
country and te ail th world, snd can hardly
fall tu cffect spIritual life ln many places
outaide of the province. Wht the decrees
renolved on wili be remains to be sean wien
rhe approval of them cornes back from Rome.
that wVi take orme ttme,aud meauwhilethe
archbîshop or their repneentatives of the Ca-
tholic UhurchI itbis country are summoned ta
Bom ln November te consult with the Popeon
matters affectlng Catholio lfe and progress
iù Lis land. The decislons of the Fourth
Proviccial Council of New York will be there
before them. Those declaions will doubtless
largely Iuflence the Holy ee ln its judg-
ments on matters of Cathollc faith and prac-
tic in thlis country. On the raturn of the
archbirhops a national counil of the whole
Catholic Churchl i the United States will be
hold, guided largely by the instructions and
advice receivedle iadvance from Leo XIII.
uand Lia councillors.

TUE OP'MNING PBOcBEarOlt.

Yesterday's ceremonles opened with a pro-
cession of the choristera, clergy (regular and
oeculer), theologians and officialis of the

Counel and bishope. It entered from rthe
saristy of the Cathedral.

'lhe procession emarged froam the acristy
door and entired the church, winding its way
around the chancel rails, which were draped
le purple hanging, set off with tassaes of gold
btillion. The sanctuary that was bara teforn
and lighted only by the sot colora from the
statned glass windows high above and the six
taperas that burned on ether side of the taber-
nacle, was now ablaze witli color andi moving
with lite.

TES MASO.

The mass was a solem pontifical mass oe
the Holy Triity, celebrated ln thanksgivîng
for thé completion o the labors ofthe Coun-
ail. The musical portion was divided h-e
tween the Cathadral choir lu the organ loft
and the cbancel choir la the Lady chapel on
the Gospel side of the altar. The mass by
the Catlredral chair, assIated] b>' s grand abs-
roi, vas Hayd's Ne. 16 lu B fist, with Goa.-
noVe tiAre Verum" (six parts), as su offer-
tory plece. Thé muelo vas rnnerati under
(ho supervîsîan ai Mn. William F. Pocher, -

thé athedral organiîsl. Miss Marine vas
soprano, lins. Fort!, alto; Mr. Lenaîr, Loe;,
nd! Mri. Stetabuckr, tasao.

After havinag sait! tire introilt doning
prayers cf tho mess tire CardInal, attandedi b>'
bIs mniste, asaended! the t(roue an Lthe
laver Gospel aide attira sanctuary'. Tire obeu-
cal chair sang thé masio et thé Introit. Tire
mess procetided as usuel when calebratedi endt.
si-antedi in pressnce ofah sardinal. Dnring i
tho aingling cf Lire ' Glati'> sud othor parte
vhere Ihe whole assemb>-, from Lira Cardinal
an iris throne ta Lthe lile alter boy vas
seatad, thé saouary' presented! n magifi-
cent spectacle. At tira background rosé
up (hé beautiful sitar, needing noa
ornement aihri than 1ts avn beau.-
(y, glistenîng wih mnu> coloeet
marbles sud witha the brasun Ltaben-
nsale as a blazng aentre, luean it., te (heo
right as the spectator locoked, at Araisheop
Corrigan surroanded t>- iris attendtng minie-

'-n1* Dw ro .nem c..t;Jce row upûun i
nov of theologlans anti bishopa lu thir vest,
mente ai wiio snd goldi, with liera anti tirer e
a brneat ai musset or black cr trowna, betoken-
ing the presance of some mambor of
a religions order. Over on the other
side of the sanotuary wee bishopS
again ranging close ta the CardinsPs
throne. On the thron sut the Cardinal,

'under iis toworing canopy of carven oak and
gold, gentle and venerable lu beating, vith
heed bowed lrueverence and bands that
tromblei slghtly as, when the ritual de-
manded, he grasped the crosir, the emblem
of is pastoralîauthorilty. Around him were
his ministera, a glittoring group. To the
right and lait of the sanctuary gates were
ther r iows of ichly robed officials aof th

Concll, and otside tMie gates the white sur-
pliced clergy and altar boys, with thé great
throng of people that filled ta Cathedral

bebind them. As the mass went n t i
aspect cf the sanotuary constantly changl
Into every varlety of form, combination and
color.

TES s8EBoN.
Bishop OFairell, of Trenton, ascended the

pulpit to preach the closing sermon of the
Council. He chose his text from L John,
v. 4- TUhe lu tha viory that overcometh
thc world, our faith." Tho eermon was a
elcquent exposition of the work of the Catho-
li Lhurcin theworld. Th presacher took
up the varions epoche in thé btory of the
Churoi, tracing ils struggles and its tri-
umphe. Thera was the firt époch
covering 300 yaes, the age cf the
martyrs. Thpn did the Ohurch puriy the
world by the b!od of har children. Every
clas eaga and was represented among thare
martyrs. All the power of Rome vas ralsed
againset the Churc, and still she triumphed
by ler tatth. Aftter the ugeo imartyrs cme
the ageoof beresy. The firet vIctery was won
by the blood of the cbldren of the Church ;
the second strugglé was a battle of mind
Heresles swarmed In the fourth century te
destroy the fair face and bauty
of divine truth. Arias, Naetoritie,
Eutychlus snd Pelagius rose up
t liEsd the minda!of Christans away from
th truth. And s eGd earller sent heres
ta shed thirr blood for the falth i face of
persecuting Rome, so again le sent doctors
like Athanalu, Cyril, Lao and Augustine to
confute the fals teacheras and tut side the
blowe of heres>y. The true doctrines of the
Chnrch were definedt atice, et Constant!-
nople, at Chalcedon and at Ephesus; and
again did the falth overcome the world irn
doctrine and truth.

After the agea of heresy came the gec f bar-
barlm lna one sane, of reconstruction ln
another. God willed that the Church should
show lIteli as the renewer and builder up ai
the social world oave the ruins wrought by
barbsrism. ThIe apoch lasted for a thousan:
years. Therale no hintory nobler than that
of the Chiîstian Church during those thou-
sand years, Ont of barbarisnannd pagenism
United, and againat the p ssions of natursl
man, the Church had te moka a nvew
tace and build up sooletv. And at tre
end Le gave a united Ohrstendom and a
Christian commonwealth to the woild. The
orders came ta teach the arts of piace snd
preserve literature out of barbarlem. The
Churoh covered Europe with schools, colleges
and great univertities. Bhe showed bar lvr
for that natural truth thet comas from God as
surely as revealed truth. And thus aba beat
back bsrbaasm and Ignorance. She gave te
the world Bonaventure, Dans Scotus and a
host of otbere, and to crown ail the angel of
the schools, S Thomas of AquIo, wiose mind
seemed to bave grsped almost atl human
hnowledge. Sibo buit up all the kingdoms
of Europ aad gave theu their laws and ncu-
toms bazsed on a O iian foundation.

Aftr those thousand yearE, jast as a new
world was opening up with new inventions
and pareuitti, came the age of Reformaiton',
sc-called; that was roally au age of revolu-
tion. It was no longer a single doctrine that
was attacked, but the foundation of all doc-
trine-the authority of the Christinu oburch.
The course of thu Beformatton was sketcoed
by the precher and ils apparent aucces. But
again God ralsed up leaders lik e Ignatins of
Loyole, Chartes Borromec, France i ofale
Vincent of Paul, ta stem and turn back the
tide of hresy. The consequencea of thii
age o revoit are etilw wth, us. Tre tauthaoty
ai the Church gono, pil authority la gone nud
God Uimseli tt rekmtetd. But tc-1mv the
church te marzching to victory, into the very
hearts of the energetic Nortrn nations tait
rejected the standard of th cross-t-Ito Gr-
many and Engl-utd and Into Americe, and
even the gtet Chancelier of Germany has
aIready goune half way to Canasse.
The présent age th preacher characterized

as the aga of Infidelity ; o! the concupircenoo
of the fls, tiéheconcupiscence o! the eye,
and the pride of life. The dangers from
these evil wore pointed ont and the action
of the Church l their regard, particularly as
regarded the question of marriage, divorce
and frieaI" thought. Thare were ol(y two
camps to-day, one of infidelity, the other the
Cathoito Ohurch. The Church alioe a r-c
construct society, save the faml>y and beat
back the wave of infidelity. Te preachetr
closed wi(h an carnest pràyer for blessing on
the Counnil, which he said would set the
seal on Vetholic orderannd disciplino in this
province.

FIKAL aBEMoaIsS,

Alter the sermon the clergy and prelates,
witli the choir and altar boys, re-enterrd the
saristy ia procession. The prelates, officiaIs
and theolaglans of the Counil changed their
vestments to red and gold and re-entéred the
sanctuary In procession. Approaching the
fot of the altar and bowing low to the Car-
dinal, Bishop Longhlin, the senior suffragan
Bishop of the province aid:

" Most Eminent and Most Reverend Fther
ln Christ, I, John Loughlin, promoter of this
holy Coancil, beg that the decreos may ba
rEad."
Csrdinalcolosky' b ed, sutd Patter Ga-

briele,6tepplng up t the platiorm of the altar,
resd the decrees l a voice audible only to
the mambars of tih Connl. The tecroas
are lu Latin. Hain suhour vas spent ln roe!-
ing them rapid>'
Again, bowing haera the Cantinel, Bishop

Losughalin saIdt: " Hast Emrinenat anti Mostl
Revernand Pathr lu Christ, I John Loughiin,
promoter ai tIs holy- Counci, beg (bat thèse
decrees mnay ha approve, fan thea benefit cf '
tiré Catholio Church-.

Addtressing tho Bishopa, CardInal McCler-
ka>' aske d, "a Ili pleauing ta you, venersable
trothera, ta appraoe anti confirm tire de.-

Calot Notar>- Gabriels calledi tire roi! of the.
prelatée, andi, in t-nrr, they' replied]: a Itis
ptaaelng ; vo approva ; va conafirm."
The rail a! (ho theolagians vas readi ue,

anti, rising in has place, anti doffing iris bar-
atta, eacch theolagian bavwed Iris acqules-
carace. Tha decrees were epread! upon tirs
table et thé sItar, anti (ardinai MaClaoke>',
barlng bIs had, signedi thaem. In théenorder
ai cansecration, Lire Blishrop, mscendincg the
sitar, affixedi thein signatures.

Wbeu thé Bishrops lied signedi, Bisaop4oughblun asked that the Coancil ha closeti.
ho Blshops assentedi Thon, lsyIug usidté

(hein tre, tiry aSooti baeore thé CardInal,
lu a gllttering lina, sud repeated! the proies.-
alan et faith ai the Epscopat, symbolialng
theoir fait, as suffrage, to (ire Cardina's
see. TIre Cardinal rosa thon item hie cathc-
tirs, anti, placing lis bauds upon théeshaul-
ders of Archblihop Corrigan, said,i
' Peace be with you,' . thus giv-1
Ing the klas of perce. Archblshop1
Corrigén descended to the centre of
the sanctuary, and exchang i the kiss oet
penace wthlis brethren cf the bierarchy.
Monsignor Quinn stopped to the foot of the
vacant throne and red a brief Latin allocu-
tion from the Cardinal to the Courell, con-
gratulatlug It upon It good work, and au-
noucoed s planairy Indulgence for a Iundred
d.y f.r 1 fC.th. ainl luthe province

Who comply' wlth the cocations -
Facing the altar Cardinal Meoloakey
chanted tha opaning wordi o! the Ta Par

and a burst of melody from bath organe and
hundreds o! trainad throats followed. Turr-
Ing toward the congregation, Cardinal Mc-
Closkey declared the Councl cloed, ant dte-
atowed the Papal bancdlcîlon.
Archblshop Conrigan vill sali on Thusday

for Rome to rapresent Cardinal MaCloakey at
the approaching Synod0 ai Americau Arch-
bîsetpe.R e wil tak the decrees with him
for ubmission to the loiy Sce.

TE-E DEOREES.
Ir vouldtappearrm vhat ose tha glaucd

ragartiiag tha dalibenatians ai thé cannail,
ibat the following points ombrace the gsva-
men of the derées:
1. The fortbdilg, a contrer>-taoat i er-

%.ia,hta acppùitïûlti !Ciirâns àIL ,.raes,
bali roome, race courses, an sîimilar places
unsulted ta tiair holy calliog and sacred
éharacter.

2. The wéaning uaiaii times sud miter ail
cir2umetanras aofthe oman collar, biack
stock and clerial garments Of the conven-
tional cut und color.
3, Declaring againît the orection of tEm-

pies dovoteti ta the svarshlp et Qed wvilcharue
ot antIrelyi efrat !ra dot andreconamen.
ing the speedy payment of exIsting debtjron
such ediuices.

4. Proclaimtuig anw the doctrin eof
the Churoh tlit education without religion
le godleas, and declaring it te be the prt-
mount duty of the clergy te prévent los ao
faith rand morals ln th chilid by nlusating
that the parents shal compel It te attend
parochial schools until il bas been confirmed
ln the practice of its religion.

5, RefusIng ta countenanco the cane or
keeping of parishioners' asavings by pariah or
assiatant priests, or dabbllug lu financil met-
tera not directly conneoted with their own
churches or schocls.

6. Becommending more care and discre-
tien ln the management of church property.
7. Condamning the use aof figured or what

le generally kiown as florid mesai in churh
chaire, and holding up for ganeral adoption
the Gregoran, Céclian and Palestrinian
music or chant.

8. A modIfied enforcement of the canon re-
garding immoral, atheisticai and material
booke, and the forbidding of the reading
of works taboed by the a' Index Expurgc-
tories.'>l

r. Dlecountenancing the charges made
for seats at the High Mass on Bundays and
leat daye, and recommending varions aoher
methods for collecing church revenues.

10. It la elso presumable that there la a
decree on the subjct of marriage, rmakIrg
the publication of the banna more Etrict than
heretofore, and discouragng, as fat as posei.
ble, what are kown a "maixedi marrlagec"--
that lr, marriages betwen persons of a differ-
ent relIgious faiti,.

CATARRU.
CATARH-A new treatmont wheroby a per-

manent cure Ia effectedi ftrom ane ta thrcee
applications. Particulars and Treatisu free on
recoipt ci price. A. L. DXON & SON, 305
King streectvWest, Toronto, Canada. 13-tf

A DESCRIPTIVE LETTER.

NItRtH ONiLowi naZauR IN Al) OF A NEW CHURon.

Yon correspondent paidr a visit recently ta
tiro bszirr wliaoh la now belng eld at Qalcm,
in the ceunty o Pontiac, undri tah zaious
and aUle direction of lEV. Father n algutt,
the popular parleh pris of NaorthOnsluw.
Fcom the Capital to whare the beaner la car-
rind -n and where the parochial residence of
the Norh Onslow mission ls aituatel, le, al-
thougnr only a distance o some thirty odd
miles, a trip comparatively very lîttie known
La the mr.jr[tv of Ottawaltes. 1 confées t a
feeling i mortification at the ignorance
which mut exist of, ta my mind,
ong ai the mot picturesquo andi
charmIng river excursions la Canada.
To Aylmer one goes by rail; theuca per
eteamboat to Qaton, and a run of twenty-fivo
miles ln a pleasant craft plitcd by Optain
Davis (than whom, let m say, en pasant a
more courteous and obliging officer .nnot be
met wlth), irage one ta that village. The
trip is one of ever-uhanging beauty and
grandeur,-onu, in fact, of those dellightful
experlences which linger long and sweetlyil l
the memary. This portion of the Ottawa river
le called Lake de Chaine. On the North hore,
or Quebec side, la an unbroken ridge of
moutains which look btle and shadowy lu
the distance; lower ranges ae tills narer
ths waters edge sottci lnrdulatlng
lines and help ta give one au idea
of the duo proportions of their taller
brethren rearing thelr head a the
clouds; while yet closer, ta the river are
comfortable and plessant-looking hiomesteadw,
making up an agreeable foregroand ta a truly
magnificent pIcture.

Upon entering the bazar-room One cannat
help admilang the singularly valuable and
handeome articles that bave been donated as
prizse; non being struck by the orderly and
respectable demeanour of the people Who
throog, literally, the spactous haLt (kindly tant
for the occasion by Mr. Ktrwan); and the
happy >lendIri of all classes and creede,
whic shows thI.t the most excellent good
footing oes angait tbem, vas noticeably
présent ira tira common désire anti effert toa
mae thé banarn as euccesfat as even tiré
most sanguine anti zealous Catra]!c cenid
vlsh.
Tha table representing tira Quion portIon

ai thé parish speaks volumes for their self-
sacnlicing anti geneous character, becauso
wile tira praceetis ai (he baranarar to bo
daeotd exclusively ta North Onslow, whoee
Lire nov chenct, for thé parpasa ai virose
aeectin tire baaaris leheld, (ho peeple afi
Q:luon manieat tira lrieiest lntereat lu tha
proceedinga rend bava freely' giron tlime, at. -
tantion anti menas' ta thé goodi venrk of
building a fi tting temple whreroîn (heirn
nerthern neighibors may' worshitp. This
tablé is under thé charge ai Airs. Boit ani
Airs. Kirven, vira aneab assietoed t>' lIsses
McLean and] O'Blaity. Tino refrashrments are
van>' ecceptabily dispeusad b>' Mra. Speliman,
Airs. MaKes sud Miss Davis. Thé North
Oaalow tabla ls well looked after b>- Mi'sese
Kwvauagh and Kelly, and promises abundanut
goodi results fon the bassan. Thenu from cut.
aIde the parishi aid in tire goodi work has ieun
large anti generona. Alymer, lunLira perrous
ai Mies Kloak 1 Mies Fahey' anti Mie' Poan,
le uobly' rapresented!; Portage du Part, 1in
Miss Lac>' iah CapItal, ie Misses Brava and
Casaidy', virile aérerai othar poInts bava their
representative,--all lndefatgably and!, judg-
ing from appearancep, successfully engaged
at the banar. Dontions havo vqry liberally
come trom many who do not belong to the
parish,--a fact, which posta trumpit-
tongued for Father CadIgarie personal popu-
laity. Amonget those who have beau par-
ticularly praisewortby lu tbis respect an 
Mirs. V. Devlin of Ayimer, Mr. B. V. Siai-
ford of Arnprlor, Mesir. B. W. Martin and T.
Nolan of Ottawa, and Mr. Gloss of Montreal.

An Interesting and somewhat excitlng vote
la being taken oi a gold-beaded cane, to be
given ta the gentier.n rd-'-h
largest numbar of votes. The cauidates ara
Captain DavIs and Messis. MAdam cf Qelon
and John ODonneU of Noxth Onslav. Up

t d ( the popular captain had the lead
and the Indications are that ho will be the
luoky man.

The bastear la held under ha patronage of
the "Saints of Ireland," and the now churo
I Io be called "'t. Brldgot'e. 1 is lexpeat.
cd that, nt least, 3,000 will be realfasd by
the baziar, which lili te olosed during the
latter part of the present week. Cortainly,
the worthy pastor of North Onulow and his
devoted peoplo have every reason ta congru.
tulate themselves upon the splendid success
whIch lis energy and zaul and their generoua
co.aperatlon bld fair to accompllah.

Ottawa, 29th Sept., 1883.
!R'&D ~I.

For COUGHS sud COLfS Ithrela noih,
u ,toE1DR. HABVEY's SOUTHERN R

PINE.Eeybottia aritILla iwarrantecl snd
eau, t'hereore, be roturned If notround salie.factory.- l Ir

OBITUARY.
Mr. James Goodwi, o! Ottawa, widly

known as a prominent contre.ctor, and for
som ,yeurs roildent lu this ctty, aled at the
Windsor Rotel on Septemar 30th. Mr,
Goodwin had beau l nbad health for same
timo past, and haid only Saturday mon-
log returned from a vilit to the Old Country,
having boen a passenger by the 8 . Paian.
He was born Ie the County Kildare, Iroland!
on the 24th of yMa, 1819, and cousequently
was 64 yearu old. The deceased, who came
to this country from Ireland at an early age,
aettled lu Ottawa, then id Bytown, about
forty-thrae years ego. For soine time pre-
vious to that h had beau ngagedu l msking
log iln the township of Huutley. Upon
arrivlr.g ia this City ho commenced buel.
nees as a contractor. The firet contract of
any importance which h secured was one on
the Bideau Canal in 1846. Owing to the price
of labor tLavIng risen considerably after ha
made bis estimate for thia work, the contract
proved dilastroun to him from a financial
point of view, and he loft for Californis
with a view to bettering bis fortunes.
u lad fnot remained there long before h.

had succeeded, by bis proverbial pluck nd
perseverance, ln accompliabing the oiject
for which h. set cut for tho Eldorado of
that day. When ho roturne to Ottawa
ho made it hie first duty to go around the
cty and pay In fell every man to whom
ho owed a cent. He then resumed busi-
neas here as a contractor, and coutaued
la the ema business up to the day of his
death. During his residence in nhis City ho
was engagedin lbuilding sema o the greatest
public worka n tbis olty. Thu greateet part
of the St. Lawreca and Ottawa Railway-
the pioeer railway of the Oltawa Valley-
was consttrctld by him. le aiso had the
conxtract for te construction of tha Dnfferla
Bridge and the enlargoment cf the Sappere'
tkidgo, oth of whcih bear testimony to the
excellent manner tu which ho carried ont his
contracta. Tho well bult and handomo
w(%c ln front o the PArliamentu ground was
alo crected by im. One of the largest con-
tracts lu which he wau engsged was that of
constructing the Grenville causi, the work or.
whch wltas progrealuig for several YOars. This
la one of the greatst andr uost diflLuit en-
gineering works in Eastern Outario, and wiil
uver bea.r t&llimony te thu hiilI naa contractor
cf bti lt'at ir. GoodwIn. lu nadition te
the above namt1d worku, the clootreed was
contr'ctor for a I.Umlnr af other very im-
periant public aitructuria both lu Ontarlo
'rd Quebo:: L itves b;to nelceu bot

rlIdig ln laUi city. Ona of then le mer-
titi to Mr. Oscar McDlonneil ,grocee, of Et-
<ro street, anu! tha <tber to Air. J. O'D.
.Murray, of tio Doprtm.cut of Agrtculture.
The late eo. D'Arcy McUee was one of his
most int>mat ifilendansd a constant guest
nt ,iis bouse. Energetirc in businese, conalsit-
ent ln bis idesp, by bis deatn Ottawa bas lost
on! f lits most respectablt ciltizaos, ad the
laborlng mou one of tioir best frienda.

DEATH OF EDWABD CARTER, Q.0.
Qhe au dd l odemîse f Mr. Edwsrd Carter,Q.C., ana aftour veil iknawn and respecteci oi-

zenea, which occurred on Ulhursday last from
an aiection a! the liver, wlll cause general andwldeapnasd regret. T~he deceaaod gentleman
lie fltioue rl rethe bestor isaith for urnetime past, but was till actively engaged lu the
profeesion in wteib lia hsd gainld sueh

nromnou m. It appaira that the laregautlemna met wîth a ver>- palatal
accident a rew days ago. idoh, tiraginot at the tume regarded as serlon,praver a great seak ta bis rysteni, wbil l ia
been nuab weakeneby continua' Indasnouilion, and accelerated the end. Yesterdsy, ow.aver, tha worst vas iaarod sud finail>- deathsng®rvened. Thedecoased vas sLxlyoae yeaars
of ago, and was bookred rpon as One O the mst?
talOntedann etear.headed mermbers Or tle Mont-rosi Bgar. Hr. Carter vs aina. 'Dnée Riveraia 182. his father being the lato Dr. George
Carter. Mr. Carter folowed lis clasleal
stulies e att Collaeofo Nîcholoth nl & ocamae tu Mantreal, but 1lu 1841, lviug0,e2.
menced the study af the law, ho enterai theorce or Mesrp. Aylwin t. Short, Quebee..
His patrons were eminent lawyern batho! tbem ubequaatly beoomiog diz-
tinguile upan the BouclI, lu 18n2 Mr. Carter
becamena Cierk wit.h Hon. F. W. Primrose,wboia aD c liaexcaageclforibast orMAr. (nov
Elr] John Rse, where lia corspleted irs uoil-
turep belng admitted to practi lu 1815. His
taeuf n son seeured for hlm a nuuerous nieu-iletelisspecaatiaelu ig arlminasi sut
municipal affaire, as wel as prorogative
writs.

in social lue Mr. Carter will be much mfsad.land ansd grerons lu diaraeitIoaP o ieaeithie
oiLt share of the good wil or lits fe low cltîzens,and was held in verygeneial esteem. Hi8deatih
wml cause genuinD EarrOW amongal a ver>- largo
cIrcle.

TUE BILIOUS,
dyspepilo or constipated, shoauld adidrese, witha
two stampa for pamphlet, WOarLD's Dat PEN-
sA1Y Minic&n AssocIATION, Si3afaio, N .Y.

"sTfHli tSOO1ETY OF JESUJS.'
A pamphlet an thea celebratedi "Saclety ai

Jesue," publishiedat B3:uae, gîves the folios'-
lig information s ta thre presont composition
andi numbhers et thoe society' :-" Tire eider la
divided la fIra great provinces. Italy, whtch
includes home, Napies, Sicily, Turln ond
Venice, hao l1f58 Jesnlts; Qermany', comprIs-
lng Austris-Hingary-, 1-3iluma sud thé
Netherlande socle-y, bas 2,975 muembers; in
Fmrcc cornprislng cil French possessiona
abroad] 2,789 ; ln Spain sud Mexico, i,o38;
lu Englandi sud the Uaitnd States thora are
1,894 Jesuita--bsing a total of 11,058 Jesute
priests sud cadjutorsa lu 1882. Théeassooisas
snd thre Jeulas of Iba 'sbcrtrobe are not
compziued lin these sattistica."

--Ah bbe Ese, w,.o dl. d y enterday ait Lt.
pmhiâ et a Ayi des dwu- dol Prov:-
dence, Wa5s amembar af Le Sociee d'une mete.

tEl
INViGORATE & PURIFV TNEWHOLE SYSTEMj~
NVIGORATE &PUR[FY TH EWHOL ESYSTF.

" we ncft iie enieruca actiono f t-èerr
e l'!I thOr' n )I cor0

CURE INDIGESTION LIVER AND IDNEY
COM PLAINTS, LOSS OF APPETITE, BILIOUS-i
NESS, GENERAL DEolLITY OnlWZAKNES

IFMPURE BLOO ORf TORPiD LIVER..
.E L.-.-.-- ok:! ent:r for c':nae

' H. H ASw E LL '& 0O.rMON TREA L.
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Dès abo a
The ul bat lmlr i a pIto-

LI T R ork, and the unole tied his handse vith
corde bahind his back. The poor chldI
crawls ta the door-.ua neighbor and.trios ta
get i. Tihe uncleo i calld .to take him

av ad he does s «0le yet retunswith
band seilltied bebind having beau aeverelySM a i ai Lnsdu beaten. Tho oh d .e-ke refugelu aother
cabin, but all are forbiddn to shelter him.
Re la brought back- by soie ielgbors ln the

-- nght, who try to force the sinkIng chUd oni
bis relation. There ls a struggle-at the door.Oi ORM .. The obild asheard asking some one toputt
hlm uprigIht. lu the morning there bloodt

oupn the threhold. The child lu stiff dead-c
a corpse-with is arma tied ; aroundi leveryi

Baves h.ts Oountrv.for bjs mark of a lat learful truggle for shelter,
aveshis outry forhisfood, the common right.ci humanity1"
SoodiWshat does the present Lord Lsansdowne

say to thstory? This:-
As for the boy who came to -a cruel

etAs, fko., the story, I belleve, made Its
e -Code of Inhuman Laws on dppeaance some 30 yearse ago, and It le
bis Estates - Making [Uidue aimpossible far me ta disprovei; aften mob

Profits ont of Publiec Loans at dia laps. of lime. 1 do une, howoyer, heu.
tie Expense of tie Tenants- t' tata ta essert that It11, ait best, a gross ex-
ite ExpeseiS of 1 teTnns 0' taggeration and a specimen of those viruient

Iris Lordship'smonopoly of attaaks of whioh Mr. Stewart French

Lile-KlnB "aecompIlined.d
The London Spectalor crashed bis Lrd-

sbip's reply by Eaying taI thia etoiry was

cial Correspoedlence to Tua Fost and Taus noi hearsay, and quoted froa the m 1uring
Wrruse.) up :of Chief Baron Pgot haithetrial, lawhich ho repestedly declared, that the chtld

DBLNa, September 15, 1883. was refused sihelter ln one cabIl after au-

s Ireland li about ta snd you a.Gov- Other, inoluding tho lodglngs ai hie aowun-

®r Gener, i t may not b amies to let ale and aunt, PaON Ps aO P TE AOsNT AND

r readers know what manner of man henma nor.1s." I aglan quote Mr. Crosby's un-

1ihe rmies Canada as ho bas rIed the impeached evidencae:-" A poer woman got1
downe sstate lu 00. Kerry, we are nat herdaughter marred without the neveeu&r>

ly to see himI "come back ta BrinI" laa permIssion. She was serve t -oe
y. like Major Olifford Loyd, n cleaves to quit, which was withdrawn on heb pay- P

country for bis cuntry's good. Few ment of thregs galeo!n of .
of regret wll be shed alter itise Bre laise eillustration o BLucdo ll.o'
'h ancestor of Lord Lsnedowne and archi- tyranny ;-A tenant named Tm thyS ull.
of the estate now owned by this your van, Derrynabrouk, ochilanatly gavasbatt z t
Governor Goueral ae thus deucilbed ln t his sistea.l.lWhie fhri thu oobaud vasI

b's " Gompendium of Irias Biography": seekng lor worb e s was siraI ta ndge i
Dr. William Petty, one of the most suc- both or either, but the poor vnisu vin la
ai of the many adventurers enriohed by loy foer nd approaolig oet confinement.
confiscations In the 17th century, was Evennhden soh clrouhiotancer bit terri -n

ion of a lothler, and vas bor at Bumey, vas so grenat that be re velhoana lan tm
pshire, England, 26th May, 1623." He porary shed on Jeremiah ila nS
eded lu obtaining the appoIntment of where se gava blrth ta a chS n bi them
aioan to the Crormwellan army ln Ire- mained ther for somae tme, iien the9

l 1652 and some time afterward eu- 'office' hoard of It. JeremintaiSulvanr asI
1 into a contract with thethn gavera- sont fr and compelled ta psy a gale To ron
I te murvey the land ci Ireland. Re as a fine and ta throw down tse shed. Tien.
e some £10,000 out ai this job, and with drivon out, and w iaven ytenant ou ise o.-

and other sumis as easiby obtained ln tate -afraid ta ifordhber a refuge, the
e',dsya of piunder, Dr. Petty made large miserable woman went about two miles
bases of the confiecated lands o i the Irish up the - mountain, and alis us e
e, and laid the foundations of the present was, and so situated, toio heter l l a yavo,
ddawn estate lu ila. Kerry. lu which ase lived for several days. Buther
e first Marquis of Lansdowne (when preBence ave» there was a crime, and a mulot
Shelbourne) bad some official connection of aother gale, of ent was levied off Jore.
Canada. He was appointed head o sf the mah Sullivan. Thus within three weeks, ho

d oi Trade ln 1763, and lu that capacity was compelled to pay two gaies £3 2à. 6d.
as iequired to report upon the organisa- each on this ipoor creature's account. it

of the government and the settlement of was declared, also, that the rntalv, belng
boundaries of the thon newly-acquired the private property of Jeremah, Tmothy
dian territorles. Eo was etrongly op- and Thade Sbllivan, TimothyS ullivan vas a

d te the independence of the United partlolpatorn luthe crime, and shoul b clnned

w, and declared lutin heouse of Lords, a gale of rent. The third party, It appeared,
e &Ch of March, 1778, I the maoment a0ttht cecped lithe Infliction of a fine. This, sureiy,
lndepaudence of Americ s agreea d to needs no comment iIC

England the sun of Great Britain la set, Extract from ltter published ln the Kerry ,

wa shail n ulonger te a powerful or re- &ntinel of Sept. 3, 1880 :-I Lord Lansdowne
ctAble people." He iheld the post of said lntin u ouse of Lords ' That the Com-
tary of Stat uin the Bookingham Minie- pensatlon for Diturbance BILl would '9de.

1782, when Grattan and the Volunteero velop a nov ind of industry ln Irelnd-t
the measure which conoeded Irish legiz- agrIcultural distrese."' Thera vas a laughi; n
Independence, and the task of ploting pf course, at this Inhuman ioke. .e

ill through the House of Lords was on- I hav seeau, vithin ten daye, tenants of!
d ta bis handSe. thia landlord clad ln rage se filthy and patah-
ming down te the perlod of the great cd that not a hunan being ln Amerloa would
ne, Mr. Stewart Trencb, In his " Beal- give thema ta the meanaei tramp. The men
of Irish Life," thus describes the state and womon wore barefooted. Therae sah
lings on a portion of Lord Lausdowne's sL001 Of over 100 children within sight of
e ln '47 and '48 : d At least 5,000 pec- Landowane's hous nenr Dltreen. They are et
aust have died o! starvation within the all well dresed-for Ireland. But Lane. cd
n of Keumare. They died on the roade, downe dd not give one penny taoclothe tho r.
hey died ln the fields ; they gdid on the America, by the white bande of the '4

tains, and they died ln the glena ; they Nun of Kenmare, strIpped off the ,,

in the relief workS, and they died lin foui rgo that Lasudowne's avarice had del
bouses. So that whole atreets and vil. them lh, and attired them l decent garments. ,

eVoe left almost withiout an inhabitant, These children looked happy. T>ey go! aic
it lat somea few, despairing o! help from meal at school daily. 'Who gavait? Agalu a
onutry, crawled into the town, and died It was not Lansdowne, but Ameriea, thiough
ho doors of the residenta, land the Nun of Kenmerc. This noble i lrd"
o0 the Union walls." The prasent last night lad isthe udaolty to speak of land'"J

Lansdowneowns over 120,000 acres ln lordi as n olae wbo had spent difortunes, .0

nd: la Dublin County 2,132; ln Queen'3 lives, and energies in endnrvroting to nmelod. et
ty, 8,980; in eath, 12,995; ln Limer. rate the condition of their country and set n,
1,526, and in Kerry 94.083. The father an example fi ordr and industry in i." g
e present agent and the grandfatber of This l the man vhose graudfather flung cul t ,

arnquis, under the name of Iules o1 lis tenat> by undreds on the rond-
salte," devised a code of inhuman laws side t perlah durIng thel amine ai
h were rigidly enforced. Th present 1847, and whore enaciated tenants filled the 1
b and Marquis carried.ont thos rules I Lansdowne ward'" when they were landed--(14
on te the Land Loague. One o! the feoble and dying from exhanation, caused byc e
of the Lansdowne astate wu that no hunger-In the city of New York. This l«c
t asould mary wlthout the agent's par. the man who bas raised the rente-the renta lI
on. This decrea lacluded the children thst havo made his tenautry mer out-door ci
r tenants. One young couple, both of paupers for generations-25 per cent. during ,g
Lthe childrtftenants, defied this ule, the last ten years. This la them anWho' i
roe banished as a punlishment for their wthin the last few menthe, when one of hiel
mutla»n sd lise tva fathorz-in.ilav vote tenante bogged for mono>' for is famlly ofe 8 "g

3bi for barborlng the sou au d augi. or 10 ohidren, s e eslgly repli I amnot al
y being fineS a gale's rant. Tenants were responsible for your large famlly." 'f

den to bouSihoues for lise laborers ou ut-as I have marie studios enough toa
holdinge, and as n conssquence those faithflully pourtray thIa " Josepn Burface" of a
ors sud womeon, vilh tise teuanl'd own tise landlords-tis utterer o! fine sentimente ,
y, vers compelled ta liva under ana anS devastator cf peassants' bornes, I shallh

Anothar rule was, tisaI ne stranger doler lo another time, and fer another place, ~
ld be lodged lu or harbored upon lise theo fuit lengths portraiture of this "noble" r
e. Mrn. Tises. Oroablo cf Cark his put champIon of order,vho would not condescend L
ecor d thsat several tenants vase warneS to assoctate viths suach a fierce agrarian as Mrt, an
nunished fer glving lodging to a brother- Gludtens. Lest IL shnould he supposeS by C
w, snd even a daughnter, and althoughn tise any American reader tiat Iamn uudusy seer L
sation his long boen pintleS, it bas never ln my' roemarks, lot me quote n senteuco fram or
denied.* tise Freerna Journal e! Ihis morning (Aug• L
e London Spectator of July 17th referred 3rd, '80>, in Is comments on tise debate inu
es terrible enample o! Lord Lanedowue's thse Housa of Larde : " Ta tise ordinary' Eng- E
ty lu enforolog tIs dooreo. It was theo "ilishman tise Marquis (Lunmdowne) only' G

Marquis of lise Bfeom BILl thaI bhe t' presents tino specaole cf a great Whlg mag- l
adt refarrod to. IL satd :-." Thsose visa unite whoa iras SoierteS his party'. lrishmnu
ubor a very' remuarkable bock called " botter understand thse motiven of a man
hltes of Ish Life' b>' W. Stewart "who has Inhcrited oine of tins mnot ornuelly c
ch,1land agent in Ireland, will remember 'c managed csattes ln all thsie slicted m«d ."b
Draconto usad to ha tise conditions et This lottes wan written, I believe, by James
ou Lord Lansdowne's ostates,--oon- Bedipaths, cf How York, visa was, at tisat nr

ns ro nover. tbh on onc ooasion, of lime, lise apeclal correspondant lu Ireland
so long befote tise regime af tise pro'ent for several leading Amnerican journas; sndd
,-a boy came te a cruel deaths thnrougis lise comments hea has made upon tisa bau-t
terser felt b>' hie relatives, of visam bIs guage and the couduot of Lord Lanusdownied
dmothar van oas-cf sheltering, even for ara ounly snoh as could came from any fir-
Tdayi', anyone lu their cabins, whse pros- minded stranger who wald have mia bimn-f
there haS nlot b>ean permitted by thse self previously' acquai nted vilh tise manage- r

t. No tenant mliht aveu ehelter his meute ofh sate sud the tyranny practised ~
hter-in-law, il thse mon miarried, sud thse thereon upon Its unfortunato tenantry' t
an cildren o! deceased sons wers as Tise Rev. Mrs. McCutoheoas, Proteetant rec-
aly exeludei by the rules as their mother. tor of Kenmare, told Mr. Euosell (' Now
ali quote a story, au related by Mr. VIewa on Ireland," p. 60) "that If the shop-
kin, who abridged it fram tihe Lau. <keepers of Kenmaîre had not acted wif i
Tsea !n '57, nd hIch story I vas "greater humanity and forbeaaunce than uhe

myself by a mon who know ' landiord, ive.sixths of Lord Lnadowne's
boy . and people:-A aorder haS "tenante would have been absolutely ruined,
forth on the estate-a common order lu and indeed, te my observation, It d1d net
and-that no tenant was to admit any "seem that they wsae, in fact, jar removed
onto hbis hous. It ppears sometimer, from ruin as it was." While shopkeepera
ever, specalondera were given and one were tbus kelpIng ta save the lves of those
proimulgated that Denis ishea abould not poorp e seWho ere euing fed by the public
abored. This boy bad no fatber living. cisity of the Irish people In Amerna andi lu
had lived with a grandmotlher, who Caade, what was Lord Lanudowne delng for
been turned out of ar holding. He had those whosearned bis enormous annual rental c
en a hilling and a heu-done suio things for bin? How muc did he contribute to i
vtwenty year old faumihing chSvid Wi do. keep hie atarving tenantry alive? 
inght ho oaie to his aun>t Donoghne, The Nun of Kenmare, mSater ary France N
lodgd with Osey. asesy told tho aut Clare, o would-wida fame, wrote cf Lord
unele not talMlow hita Inte the hosuse as Lanedowne's agent Iu 1880, 'r Our land agent v

saldt tnal when.her. sa .e dis~5TOIre
-omlùiè d his noble maton that Ii

woúld be theibe thi g that ever happene
" for thè-landliord-thy would have 1thie
a tnatsihimroy.- - -

To this Bister Mary .Franceo Clare added
" These same land agents wre the plincipa
" cause of the istres islng denied, for-olearn
"1-' IlithedIstras ves eadmitted, ta den
«irent@, sud rack rente, from the stmrving peu
1' ple, awould bave beau to grass an uact of in
"iu anilty."

But lot Mr. Charles Busmell, M. P., reply:-
' Bitter complaint was made that even hi
"8 vies within the jurisdiotlon of the count
i courte writs ci jeciment oer issued from th
a rupericr courts-what tie tenants call "Duil
«lin writs." Ths noal one necessitat
«the employment or ai Dublin.ololtor, eithe
si directly or through Emme local solicitor, bu
"suggestW t the minds of the tenaunts a fer-
"fui unknown fiel aof expansive ltigation
"I lad that fran Bept. 1, 1879, te Sept. 1
"11880, eixty superlor court wilte of aura
"Mons In eejaatment, cluis'aof quarter s
cc tiona procesaa, wveo IsueS. -la tise groat

umajority of instances thres balf-yea's ren
only wre due, or, excluding the stallec i

i fictilous year, one-AzZ/ year'a reni.? (1Now
Viewson Ireland,") pages 60 and 61.

This was theind ofi "relief" which Lord
Lansdowne was extendling ta bis tenants at s1
time when three great distress relief commit-
tees were appeaUlng te a charitable world for
succor for a starvig peasanîtry. Over £15,.
000 relief money, chiefly subsoribed from
Ameroa sud Cnada, was diatributed by the
Nun of Kenmare ln 1879 and 1880, la tbis
identlcal part of the county Kerry, where
Lord Lansdowne' estate lies, mot cf iIch
Was doled ont ta the very tenantry whom h a
had served with notioes of ejectient for non-
payment of a year's rent-a runt which la
over 50 per cent above the Goverument va.
luatIon on the whole etate.

The Government, when compelled lu 1879
ta reoagnls the existence a0 distress in Ire-
land, agreed ta loan mons'. ta IrisIh Iaud-
]ordo at i per cent. interest for the purpose
of providing employmert for the poorer
olss of touantry, Lord Lanidowne bar-
rowed some of these State fonde, not, how-
ever, it would seem, ta relieve isi tenante,
but- trellve bimself at their and te Gov.
rniment's expense. Lot Mr. Charles Russell

agalin bear wituess :-(9 New Views d Ire-
and," page 187): airom these figures L Il
<plainthat, alter making the mat liberai de-
'ductions and allowances for the cost aof
i collectionkc., the termns admittedly charged
'.to the teunts would, lu asch case, re pre.
asent a large profit on the mouey br-
c rowed by Lord Lenedowne from the tste,
'snd re-lent by hlm te the tenants. For ex-
c ample, let ne suppose that ;he borrowed
' froin the state and thon lent ta hls tenants
i for drainage purposes the sum ef £10,000.
'The suma payable by the tenants to Lord.
'Lanedowne for this monoy would represent,1
'according ta the firt terme, £14,300; Bc-
'cording te thesecond terme, £12,900; ac-
t cordingto the third terms, £48,500 ; aud ac-
' cordig ta the fourth terme, £33,200 i This
' dIsposes of the first point on wilcih Lord
'Lan5downe challenged my criticism. I
'ihave been tempted lt go into datail, be-
cause I have long feared many landiords In
Irelasnd wero making a profit out of the
public loan rhieh the Legislature did not
Intond."
This is not aIl, howaever, Lord Landowne

esolved upon making ottier profits ont of
hese public lanse, which wre intended ta
elleve a famuieing tenantry. The way in!
which he soleoted to do tais, was by "de-
moliilng the ilmeklns on the estate that
wore net worked by himself," and compel-
ing his tenants to purchase ail their lime from
im, it his own price. Lot Charles Bussell,
M.P., beat testimony agalu.
i Tese are the facts as stated te by one
'me : lt. Thot thera are net, and have not
bean for years ince the prohibition, any
working limekins on Lord Lansdowne's
Kenimare eatate, save In the town Of Ken-
mare. 2nd. That until the lasit yar or two,
in addition to Lord Lansdowne'e, there was
p that town only one limeklin, which latter
vas vorked by a lesseetof his lordship; but
; ome disputes having arisen between Mr.
Trench and hie lessee, the limokilu ithe
latter was closed, nud thereupon Lord
Lansdowne b0ame undisputed owur of
a monopoly in supplying lime to the
tenants of the estate, and, lideed,
in thei nieighborbood. 3rd. Lord Lansdowne
ought to be able without loe o masel lime ta
hIs tenants at le ta 183d per barrel. This
l the opinion of tie very experlonced gen-
tIeman whom I have called as vitnese,
Mr. S. M. Huaisey, Lord Kenmare's agent.
4th. That the rise in price ta 2 .i por bar-
rel was bath serions and sudden, 5th. That
it the time of the rise thera was neincrease
in the cost of produotion. th. That the
tme selected for thîs serions and Sudden
rie was the perlod whon the
distreas was met smute. 7th. That the
alternative ta any tenant who required lime
ta manure bis grnS vs la pi>' 2s 61 pot
barn anor Il r aigu the printd agreement

ta pay a pmanent increase ta hie ment of Id
per barel per annum. These are the alm.
pie facIs af whboh tise tenante omnuplain, sud
imuet say I faill oe lirat Lard Lausdowne

bas lu any va>' met them,." (Neow Vîew,
ces 199-200.)
-Tise are someo ef tise fiole relating to

orS Lansdowne's estate lun Kerry. Tise>'
re mestly supplied by' independent vîtnesses.
inities Bunsell, M,F,, vas nover s Land
oignon. Ho was, and stîi l a support.
s of tise Glsatane Government, visaish
anedowne desanted bonause ai lthe
asulng o! lise Land A.ct of 1881, butl
hsichs he agsin joe insohn oiffred lise
oavernor-esnrlusin o! Canada. An Irish
andlord maîy possibly niaise an efficient
anadian Vicero>' Mrl. Townsend Trench
anuot uacoompafy>'his mantes la bis nowv
areer, sud the "rul cf theo astate" wIll not
ecome lino law of tise Dominion. Marriages
'ill probably bre permitted vithout lire war-
ant of Hie Exellbeno>, and limne-klnus may
ot become tise moenopoly' lu Canada af thne
ascendant oi tisa ciothier of Baumsey, as vas
he ase lu Kenmare; but a repnitation so0
amaged for commoer. hsonemty, a landoorst se
Siou, or a oharac'ter ao hseartless, nover he-
ors lot Ireland te assume so exalted and
esponsible s position over anotier people, as
Lord Lansdowne carries away' vIth im tram
bis caotsry.

•Miceaur. D&vn"r.

MoDEBMOTT FEAB AN UNTIMBLY
END.

LIvanroL sept. 2 7.-It la etated JMas
cDermott, recontly oirdered to bu discharged,

refuses la quit prison unIss polase protection
be agordeS. Xe ir Se VIII be murdered.

TEE IBBEPBEBSIBLE BRADLAUGH.
Loxaoo, Sept. 27.-Bradlaugh has address-

d a letter to Bi S tfford Northcote, declar-
ng ho vill again demand blm sont lu the
00mmens on the re-ssemebli-ng of Parliament.
Ne oharges North to wIth cauing .all the
misobie thaut bas growa out of the continued
iolation of Bradlaugh's righte. ;

New ViEw, q.Ireland.

y No. -

y
- The Tenants have rarely seen Land-

lord: some never-Neither Land-
lard nor Agent visited the Estate

t during the distresa-The Eutate
-managed by Bailifes-Bents higher
than at Kenmare-Compa'ative
Table of Rents and Government
Valuation - Bents raised three

- lmes iintwenty-five year-Last
It risa in 1876 was twenly-five per

t cent. al -round-Story of the Ten-
ants an their own words-The

.hanging years rent used as means
of extracting illegal coats-Tale of
the rent-raising on the Estate suc-
cinotly told-Basy fashion in whieh
it is aaomplished-Io indepen-
dent valuation.

The part of the Lansduwne ebtate ta whiha
I deoire nex to advert les in the Iveragh
barony, some miles ta the usut of Cahirolveen,
lu the F'elmore distric. This ls a wilS,
boggy, uninviing tract of country ; but even
hers fertility has been pubed by arduous ef-
fort long continued up the blesak hisiaides.
The valley below discloses an enormoue tract
of low-lylng boggy land, with the river Foyle
passing through lt, and appearing te afford
ready means for the reclamation ad drain.
age ai a large district, now profitlessand
barren, A larther portion of the estate
lies. beyond Cabirclveen, on the cosat
roua taeouenmre, uner ffatervlile. Both
portions possess miny characteristics In
conuon. Tie heos arc lunappeasanco
Inferîer ta tiseeon tise Ren-sme portion ai
the property, otherwise therle, Iris think, lit-
tle differeno.' White, however, the same
feeling In reference to the agency of the
estate seeums taoexist hers, I was somewbat
surprised to find that a freer toue of oritioJasm
and a more independent attitude was assumed
by the tenants tha in the Kenmare neigh-
borhood. There they 6eemed Ilterally afraid
ta call 1heir oula teir own. It laus oexag-
geration t say they spoke with bated breath,
as if afraid agent or builiff might hear
them. Bere they spoke out their com-
plaints with greater freedom and boldness.
The greater distance from the agent' oye
perhaps accunted for the difference. Lord
Luandowne was unknown to thorm. The few
Who bad ever seen him ha son bim upon
the occasion ai bis attaining his malority.
Mr. Trench had only bean there once In the
lsut ive years, and thon his visit bad beau
aiort. NelIther landlord nor agent had visited
them in the time of their distress, although
Canon Brouan, the parish priai-t of Cabirci-
veen, ad given timaly warning to Lord
Lsnsdowne that the condition of hie ,Jahirci-
veeu tenantry was likely to ba one of great
auffering and privation. Practically, the
control cf this part o the cesate is lui the
handse a balliffe, of whom the principal
one lives at Waterville. Speaking, as
a sule, of this part of the estate I was unable
te find that any conslderable money hadS
bson laid out by the landlord, and where It
had been one shilling lnthe pond had beau
added te the rent as a permanent Incroase.
Soma mali amount of drainage work within
the lait few months had Indeed been done
witlh the public moneye, borrowed, I believe,
on the favorable terms of which I have already
spoken. The lents hers ara unquestionably
very bigh, much bigher than those In the
nelghborhood of Kenmare, s compared with
Griffith' valuation. I append some examples:

Gov.. Gov.
Ro® Valuation Ro .. Val1atio£21 0 .-. L14 O0O 0 i£18 e0 .... £10 7 O
160 O0.... 10 011 s 0....il1100 O
214 l....o110 14 5 0 .... 715 0
16 0 i7 15 0 .... 50 02116la .. 14 0 14 7 0,.--830 O
15 0 0....817 a 18 UO .,..I1 oà0
18 1 0'... 01 14 0 0 ... 8 0 0
8 10 0.... 4 15 0 Il 7 0 .... 7 50

These rots hava been increased threte
times vitin the Imat 25 years. The story
of thsne Increases las aremarkable one, and ta
It I desre especially t asbk the attention of
those whose regard for thesa cred principlesn
of freedom of contract rendrs thecm unwilling
to Intefere b>' statute wlih the relations of
landlord &ad tenant. Eut, first, I ehould
bike to tell the EtOry f Soms Of ts s tenante
briefly from their own Itps -

I was nbor on the land--no was my father
befose me. Bout, £55 68; valuation, £33.
Bont used te be £38. It was raised 20 years
ago te £44 Cs, and it was again raised four or
five sa ago te £55 6e. I drained about 20
sortes aithe land vitinout getlîug s penny
from the landlord. It was poor, barrenland.
I removed a lot ai rocks and atone. I bauit
out-offices myelf, and did not get a penny
fren the landlord. I asked for, but did not get
lates or timber. Thoee a hanging year's
rout on the estate, and no tenant on the
property an trace wien it began. Iam forty-
five years of ge, and I hErd my father say
that he did not remember when the hanging
year's rent began. I ws processeil In Nov-
ember, 1870 for the rent due In May, and I
had te pay, bosides the rent, £2 10 for coste.
I wrote te r. Trench saylig that times verse
very bad, ad askiIng for some little time to
pay my rent, and his reply vas that [would
have to piyI it at once.

- , remt £16; valuation, £9 109 Od. In
1855 my re t was £11. It was thon raIsed
te £12 ls. Five or six years ago it was
again raisedi ta lise proeut rent. I hault s
cowhouse in 1877; the. landlord gave me
some timissr sud slates. • I draineS about
three acres of band, and reclaimed altogetheor
about six nres cf tise lanid. Until Ibis yeorî
I gat ne mrney for draining.

-, rani £21 4e; valuation £14 11s;
tenant 40 yeiaa; rent useS te bne £12. Tise
firsI rime vas about 25 years ago-33 lu the £.
Thsree yearu aftorwardit Ilwas raleed 3î 6:1 in
thse L more ; and tise last lime, Bve years ma,
it vas raised 3s in tisa £.,

-- , tout £186; valuation £10 18e ; bossant
25 yearu; ranI thon £10 ; raleed then iiila
the £, Thiree yoars after aiseS 3as 64 in
tisa £ ; sud flva or alx yeare ago Sa lnu
tire £. Thse lasI Bye shsillings vas redunced
leo3sas Icauid net pay tiseextra5Su. Mont
ef my Inud was all Sarren greound,
but I drained it, built ou. il, and removed
linge roeku und &loaes froma my lads, and
maSo lenoas, but I gel ne asstance. TIil
this year I hraS ne drainage maoney'. I baS toa
aIgu au agreement in presence cf Taylor, thes

¯ballifi, te pay in additiolnito mont 1a luths
£, or moe If Il was vanted, fer eves>' pondS
expended in draining my holding. Thora
vas some draInage doue an my farma about 12
yearm ago, snd I was palS 9d a pesai, vhich
le about ha'lfLise oait, Tise otheor half I Lsd
te bear mself . It wa since Ibis thaItise
lat addition to amy rent was made.

- , iant, £21 16; valuation, £14 l;
48 years of age, and20 yeasa tonant. De.

v r, ,"-> -- J.''r-- .- ,

ýtnî0bail
done.. I drained adeal of the land ayaself.

rent, £15; valuation, £8 17s; I am
il yeaxs -lu occupation.; fathersand grand-
fatherthora before me. Idrainea two acres
At mryown expense. I Was processed for
the November rent lat May, I bad to pay
if, sud £1 5, costs. I was ick., at the
t'-e, -nd=y- ather-ln-law dbai te py my
rent for me. Ky whole family was also ulok
et the timeo I bulit a bouse two oears ago
and got no allowance for It from the land.
lord. In the June essaions there was about
50 processes by Lord L-nsdowne on bis
Iveragh cettte, where thore are about 160.
tenante altogether.
- .- , rent, £18 la; valcut6n, £10 10s;
sane ralsingsof rent as other'tenants. I
drained Ove or six acre,,made a road ta my
bouse, âand removed a good dealof atones
and rocks fro imyi luudo. The young•nen
and women -are leaving the parslh for
America. I am sure nuetrone hundred bave
la[t this year. I woulcl go if I could sollmy
Internat In my latin.

- , tint, £8 10; valuation, £4 15a.;
ront Il years rge, £6 10. My father drained
the land; It wes ail swamp and bog. I bruilt
a house and got no allowance. « '

-- ,rent, £18 ls; valustion, £10 7s.
I was evlcted-the 27th May, 1880 ; the ejcot-
ment was served lu October, 1879. I owed
then three halt-yeara' rent, bealdes the bang-
Ing vear. I was put back as caretaker. Since
Lord Lansdowne attained his mafarlty ho bas
not been seen on the estate except once. The
people are afraid to do anything-tkey are
afraid their rents vIll -be ralsed. -

-, age 78 ; bon, 32; father toenant fifty
years. Six cows' grass; rent at first £8 los.
Till thi s jear nothIng for drainage. Firat
rise s In tho £ about 1858, second 3 6d In
the £ 1862; thIrd rise 5 In the £, 1875.
Present rent £17 102, valuation £8 103. Have
done about £30 worth of drainage, and have
been pald £16 up to this time. Five per cent
la to be added to the rent. I asked, "la that
to be for ever ?" Answer-« Oh, as long as
water flows."l Son.built a house ln 1857; cost
about £25. Asked for timuber; got no answer.
Baclaimed about four acres, and drained them,
Two brothers In Anierlca and three sLters. Got
norme help froi nIqre. Jould not have stood
up but for tbis lelp, and besides I nmrried a
fortune-£60. "' On what do you ilve ?"
<f We lve on potatoes and Indian mel, with
sour nmilk; we cannot afford to est botter,
We cannot eat ment more thon once lu the
year, about Chribstmas, and not always that
rame before now."» This was spoken quite
seriously. "A place of an old goat from the
mountainside was all we hd ln that way.
Trench bas given no abatement In the rent."

- aged 40, suoeoded my father-in-law
about 18 years ago. Same rises of rentas last
tenant. Bout £18, valuation £11 59. Dralned
about £26 worth this year; recolved. £14.
Have te pay le In the pound each year on the
rent. Asked-." How long Is that to go on ?"
Answer-" Ob, forever. IL ail lies wlth the
landlord, we are told. It la easy to raise the
rent, but It never folls again. I made a road,
nud ws promised an allowanco for it. The
driver put 5a a perch value o It, but I was
not allowed 2e, aud had ta go tO Keunmare,
waling, and back, and lost two days over It.
1 owO no rent till next November? Question
-" But la there anot a lyIng yesr 71 Auswer
-' Oh i nye, but that la nothlog Eo long as I
eau keep going. If I could not koep going,
it la then that It would come against ue."

-, I succeedod my father-in-law, but 1
paid about £80 for the land when 1 ame on.
My rent was £12 17e. Itl i now £14 17a;
valuation, £7 5s. I a alsocbarged 5s for au
outrun on the mountaln, wbloh Ido not want,
but I have to pay aIl the saine. I made a
roed across my land and fencod it. I alo
bulit cowbouse, and got no allowance. Ques-
tion-But has the landlord done nothIng for
you? Answer-Oh, devil the thing but draw
hts reut and rise I1. I oe no rent till no-
vember. Question - But how about the
hangiug year? Anewer-Bure that la beyond
the memory of any mau. That gesa for
nothing so long as I can koop imy head up.
Queetion-But whon yu came In was It due ?
Answer-Oh not at al, but my iaoelpt was
dated back.

The followlug casa Illustrates the dealhng
In reference to the fictitious hanging year-
Bent. £18 6.; valuation, £11103. Tho faim
isl nmy moiher's name l the erzly part ot
December, 1879, she owed the hanging year
up to May, 1879, and the hall yrear o Novem-
b2r, 1879. On DEcember 18th, 1879, a civil
bill of ejectinent was ferned against ber for
this rent. A notice was printed on the back
of it that if the amount vas pald, wIth ten
shillings canto, within tn days aIl prooeed-
Ings would be tayod. Within ten days the
half year's rent, tbat IF, all that was due, cx-
cluding the old banging year, wnas cent to
Trench. His answer was:-

KoNuARH, 27th Doeember 1879.
If yen oud me the full rent nsmed IDathe

ej ectmont, sud toits, I wll tako IL Il Yeu
oly py upto Novemba, 1878, yn yu

,au the balanceof cost, £1 53 8d. Mean-
while I return your latter and nsfusfolent
lraft.

SI am, &o.,
. Tozuae arn

Now this money was tend ered, as the dates
show, within ten daya,during whih the coats
are by law limited to ten shtllings, and yet
Mr, Trench seema tomake use of this stale
claim ifor the dormant year's rent as tbe
greund for demanding a wholly Illegal sum
for costs. At aut the tenants went te Ken-
marte toendeavor t eobtain Laome lenteny,
and ultimately bd to pay the half year' rent
at £9 Si, and for costs £2 10à 3à.

IL the foliowing us succintly told the hle
tory of thesa succesaive rises of tent by one
who bas good neason to know the story well.

The late Mr. William teuart Treno,
father of the prosent agent, Mr. Townhend
Trench, enccecded to the management of the
Lanedowne estate lu Kerry lu 1849-1850.
When he came ta Kerry he foud the
touantry In general In poverty and their
rents excessive, He recommended Lord
Lansdowne t set on foot aI large scheme of
emigratlon, and let the landesunew to the
tenantry at the Government valuation. This
suggestion was acceded ta by the thon
Lord Lansdowne, and the rent ws thn
lxed at Griffith's valuation with tie addtion
of 33 ln the pound, that Is 15 per coat. added
to over half poor rate, and, ta use Mr.
Treamh'e owa wordi, on the ocealen, P the
coat of collection of the rent, and lasiental
erpmsos." 'The rent remained fled as above
for about tiree years. When, ses wek
beaore gala ay, the balliff wM abroad
among the tenantry warinug them ta takie to
the oese mre money for rent, as a Êase was
deelded upon int headquarters. Thi arder
had ,of course, ta bo complied wth, and the
general rien took plase, varflng ln sote cases
from 4a to Sa the pound. This oooîrred,I be-
lieve, li 1853, with a 'verbal promise te the
tenantry that no further ise sheuld be put
on. Bight years mors passed away, and
thore came an improvement in the general
oondition of the people, and wkh Seit amthe
balll's waring la the tenantlt totabea more
money te the office es there was aotier bise
of reat, the rise this time varylag @aai from
4a ta 5s ln the pund. Thinge them wt m
on la this way up to 1874, wen the Anal

1~ r-

u hnu bl ow wus deait to tiw fitrtun.
ste Senants iW'Mh shape ocia. Iomth'ilse of
5s ln the pound, and alithfi ,thin the ipao
of 25jeni This laet rerd of rent wus not,
I belave, Imposed on the tenantry la the
Ahenmare district, where the bulk of the
Lansdown esIate la altate. The serfS ln
this (Dahlrolveen) part of the property were
frguitmed nt coplence by the tbreat
that Lord Lansdowne would se bthat part of
bis property If they refused Io pay the rent.
Tho-people had so much experience la the
hardahips and horir experlenced by their
neighborlng tenants at theb anda of "gom-
beena," or small land speoulator, that they
wero left no option- bat-ibat cf ;lig, ý For
God's sake don't selLthe property. Save us
trôm thosa lfamous landshatke, land speou.
lators, and we willstrive to pay th, iroease,
although we bave to heap otu familles and our
selves ln poverty snd rage." Now witth tis
last unhappy rise of rent osme the finat a
succession of bad years, bad in every way for
the farmer. ln 1876 the people had to 8ell
their cattle earier tba uouai. lI 1877 theyhad net meuiy taospere for a,, luI 1878 la
very many oses they bd no cattle at ail,
and ln 1879 many had to rua sway, owIng
debt alike to the bank, the shopkeeper, and
the landlord.

It la worth pondering on this story. Bee
the easy fashin ln which. the rise of rent la
saoomplishod. No Independent valuation,
no mutual negotiatlon. The mandate of the
agent gos forth. Some may grumble, even
grumble ln a Joud voice, but It Ia useless.
They are practically vithout alternative, they
mut sabrait. But bard as thoir position
seemas to have been It la clar they di-eded
even a worse condition of thinge h handed
over to a" Land Speculators."

A tact to my mind positively shocking was
told ta me by a gentleman, ln every way re-
liable, lu reference ta thisd lat rise. On that
ooasion, wheu Mr. Tranchi had issued his
commande to hIs bulliffe, and lad coude-
saended to notily the rise ta somue of the ten-
ante, he said to my informant, 9&1 have done
two good days' work,. 1 bave put £10,000 ln
Lord Lanadowne's pocket. lu other words,
ho bad additionally taxod the energies. and
the Industry of Lord Landowne's Iveragh
tenants to the tune ci £500 a jear, whloh,
cspitalised at twenty yea' purchase,
amonnted to £10,000 1 Once more, I er. 8
it remarkable that lu Ireland cultivation lu
backward, that poverty abounde, that discon-
tant la wldespread, that social progress la
slow, that mon so little responds ta the efforts
i Nature for his advantage, tha, la condi-

tions like these, thrift and induitry do notflourish?

274, 276 and 218 Jarvis Street,
(corner Gerari), Toroto, Ont.

Proprfetor.
Permainently established for the sueclal cure

of ail the varions dieases Of the HEAD.THBO A&T amd C HfEST,1na]ludl g Lthe BYE, BAR
and REART, viz., Catarruh.Tiroat Dhmaser.
Bronchiiti, Asthma aindC onumnption, aigs
Catarrhial Ophthalimia (oore eyes), Catarrhal
Dearness, and the vartous Reart afrectios.

AUil diseaes efthtie respiratory organes treated
by the most huproved , eydical Inhalations,
wvth the addition of the Steama Atomzation,
colad compres.ed air, spray, etc., when required.
Thse above applancen are itu oeery caEocorblued with propgr constitutional1 remaciie8 for
the nervous. ciroulatory, and digestive systemse.
We also administer the vpaiens baths whenmeedid, such as thse bot and cold waler ballis,

isrz. Btetc ,a sisorev oXectrIn and medicatse or
mineral bath. BrInglng ail these appliances
into requtaitton we hesitatl not ta say that wo
have the Mort Complota lnsution of th okndla Noth Anies. Wo also bava usccommo-
dation for a large number or patients vho de.
sire ta romahi la tihe InUtitute while under
treatment.

truring the u i eigiteen rts wo ha"trcutod aven 4J000 Cases of hesci, throat andi
chest trouble, .ýerEons from the country viait-
Iug no had etter-ecure a hack or 'bus on ar-rivalinlutW~cllytand conie dlrectly ta thIistrii
tute, where everyapossible attention vii bo ain
to iheir wante CONSULTATION FRDE.
Those who cannot remain in the city for treat,
ment ma', altsr an aexawltio.n, reurn homeand purenne thse traattuent vlS uccesr. But If
Impossible to visit the Institution personallY,
may write for " List of Questions" and I"Medi-
cal rreatise," both of which will be sent Iree of
charge.

a£ddres,
ONTAIO1 PUIMONARY INSTITUTE,

Cor. Jarvis and Gerrard ats.,Toroito, Ont.
Ofrice heurs fram O arn. t 7 p.m nlt dnriflg

the Exhibition our Inuitute will reaulnn oPOn
until 9 O'cloko every evening

I'Iealth i1c Wealth 1

fi. n O.E.V s manE Ain BuAxTKa r.
Mi r., a guaranteed ice for te a i-
nais, Convulitone, FilS, Nervoins Neuraàiffl.

eanoNer avous I'rostration Caursd t by ail
use ofal c100Ol ortbazoo, Wakefninesrl, Mbntal
Depressioni nng o seBrai» reaulting i
110=1 xitaudleadiungto miseiy, drny and deatin
Premature Old Age, Barrmnness, Loos o Powa
ln situar soe. In-vountary Loaes and spermia.
toir az oaaed by over-cxerto on tis brairu,
&eif.albUtB or ove-induilgouce. ]Each box Don.
tains one month's treatment. One Dollar a box
or srix boxes for Bve dollara set b>' mall post
pald on rcit ai rs a der r.
oul'vatibyni for ix boxes, nannipald iwith p
vo j wll send the purchaser our written guarau.
toe te rerund the mnoey if the treatment dos
not etetact ere. Guaranteus IMued anly by

B. E. MCGALE, Chemist1 /
agi sir. IOSsEM rni=, HO1TRENKmu

w ac e o! aiu lR a smINIENT.
The liest Exteral Remedy for

Rheumatism, Neuralgla,
Cramps, Spraims, FlCsh Wounds, Burns
and Scalck, Frosted Feet and Ears,
and all ether Pains and Aces. As a
Liniment for Horses it has ne cquai.
Oe t·rial will prove its merits.. Ils effet
arc in mostcases Instantaneous.
Every boit] warranted togivesatisfactio.

rcSOe 25 Ct.. h 50 Le.s pIr 30#10.
gre SoLD EVERiYWHERE, -
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TO THE PUBL O B R LDNE O BT MHIPS. Medio Gentn Tcertain kindu of gooda. The wool, therfore,
invstigate for YourselvesI - GOW TOBUCCESFULLY TANSPLANTsella quiokly and atfair prios I but while
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c poater-11andmalGlors falebooin re- Many think It cheaper and bitter ta take mutton la the great thing with thon uhtep.
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a fFrrltoe rer. ........... ,l .W.R E asag n ofi technial difficultie :- thu roots, And deait must follow. if sucb exclusively on corn, know that ome of the b LEniftheyonlycr
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Total paid as above........... ,3.850]H. E. MURRAY, ltngs lilooked upon se a fatal symptom. grow when transplanted. The trou ls little of good, merchantabie hogi. Tis tendency

raid in surn cf under $I,OOE at the General Manager, Truc t la soldom ptients recover frem long more thon un immense cutting, tnttobut thera are to fatten pioematurely, at the expensa ai bone Are they v:n heatnostprc to thosn o
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by many a! our best irnown and respecctd citi- Tiis dreaded dieae id ueldom developed or on the edge of the woodi, are botter furn- the advantages of feedIL'g green food ta saws Til y are ,tricily vatnble ,cd do suit gri or
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creeping upon the paoient, soetimes very for transplinting by digging dowa to the with thior pige, are lues lisible ta destroy by druggimte verywebrc, or ent by mil.
-cAPIrAL RPIZE, S75,OOO" Abor16 leanawcgFATandEA5T. gn insidiously, but ctaen asa reslait et other dis-. rots, ad cutting cif ail trat extend beyond them, will give more mlIk, and nurse thera

,ien ,wrir, .'Amimuch easedwir ecae f the air pasoagesor wiloh the ptient the desirod distance. This wil caueb the botter. Grass-fed hogs are losa alible ta CARTERlMEDICINE C .,
Tieaets cuiy 85. Shaiea lu proportion,. a n g 9eSr leaperfectly cognisznt, but foollehly allows to formation of fibrous roots ner the tro, It disesmo. Tha dreoded hog cholera ie not much Now York City.altaiu&zc lmmnrhf Jr store. Woodti.1111POf e -curaiiteero anrvi- a slaatnd run and advance until the fatal disese, con- witl bu safer te take two yCas for the ope5rsI tLo be feared where toge bave the run o! a

r"àt og ,6anJn AWtnANUà TUI mptio , has the longe so fairly graeped hat ttis, cutting hal cf Lthe rotaseach year. good claver paare. Uadoubtedly, îf ex. LX911R
,no 133 ag i noeasrthly power cau restora them toe halth. Bach tree may be removed In saelty, omp- posed te contagion. they would take the

2 l6eow After the positive symptoma of consump- ciallyI If a good shart.Of the top is removed disease, but they ave not likely ta develop il-. . . . 0 OW s
Eion have been developed, thre le al- at transplanting.-American Agriculturist for For exarmple, a farmer had hlm hoge in a IEGETaLE BÂAUER. J. L LEPROHON. ways an uncertainty ln the prognos. We October. amli pen, destitute o! gras-, with no water

OFFICE AND REBIDENCE dnd casesaven advanced lu the second: - e pt a muddy pool, which soon was made
stage, where recovery hbs taken place fromn THE 00W PEA FOB ENISIL&GE. as vili as possible by the bogs. After a

arragemen forailteon a Bo aad el- 28 ST. ANTOINE STREET. proper treatment by inhalatons suitableto The cow pas, which ployaso important a while the hoge began ta die in conalderableassoodthtestFr
Annual Drawings othe Louiiana smtate Lot- 450 the iadivldual caa a snd mch constitutional part lu Souttbera agriculture, whether t tutrn numbrs, with symptoms reembling cholera. .*-HRE stood Ete test for riri rii

le Company, and in persWY n manage and con.itreatmenta nd the casademande.dWe alsofnd under to earcah the soli, or todconverttto The owner was alarmed, took them out uftYEARS, and has proved itseil the best
vte o ,s a nhtesianen MIctH&NE c tates in the firet otage that the eet directed hay for stock, iras been found ta mnake a mst this peu, turned thm On a patc iOf green Z emey' known for the cturceo

god talth toward ail parties, and %a authorite nr LIFIcannet make any impression apon- valuble ensilagesopecially for cowsin milk. rye, and gave them wAter fram a wall. The consumpt'nn, Coughs
yt Io o uenu tiscrtificate, wth fa1- B L FOtND' hence the necesity ofa applying e tly, ter This peu, mo farts herbage le concerned, dsease was checked ud the deaths cesead, o

Manufacturetthoeat n m befre the diease Las reached wbat w call asy b, as outownexperimentm show,utilaed HowM aY green food be most cheaply pr- Co dsWhooping Cough

for Churchee, etc., irice conumpton ovon ln the first stage, O if that beyoad th Soutiera Mates. In the climato vided ? Bye la the crop beat adapted ta lis and ail Lung Diseasesin
List and circular sent free. climax has aiready beun xeohed, loue nrtime et ew York City, while it will hardly ripen purpose, inthe regain weeto the Misacuri. ycvung or old. - SO) EvYvHRE.

-,.Mdn: ln applyiug for treatoment ta thoe iwo makre litsaeedo, it will give a heavy weight This eshould be maWnu earlyu In the fl, On rico 25o.n& $1.00 par fBotte.
BALTOIMOV. Ad., U. s. a spaciaily af diseases ai tha air pssage iof green fodder, And la worthye a trial fou ou- woll prepared soli, and if the growing season

Uause.-The most Important caues aie allage. Whon cured s hay the lraves drap continu e ituln the fail, o that the ryes DOW2NS ELJX
N No. 29 Ring St WetTa Anto, en catarri, laryngibla and bronchitla being al- evrty timeit sle andled, a loa which can be likly to joint, IL muet Do fed down cloeelv.

Butcher,-Manager, laseauthorited toareceive Ad. lowed to run until finally the Ings areuI- altogetier avolded when ib is cut and stored The bo t condition for IL ta go into winter, sl
vertisomentasfor this Paper. volved. ea>vy clda and Inflamnmation of Ina aile. 'This pou, wchists a great bles- when it covers the ground with a thick mat

o I ,eTura mail. Full Deri» i (lie lange, or pleure, or both, dablity of the ing te Southelr agriculture, presentu a gr-at of low laves vlth but lttle tanlency to
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lature forEducationaland Charitablepurpsaee ' scrofuis, self-abuse or anyttlng tbat lower made acollection of ail the different kind a mot ai leed whlab two ece of nch
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ititution cdopted dlecemberu d,.A.D.,1879. are a regular cougb, it may be very little, but ! were really distinct, so far as we couid Jun, the ryo will siili make a fair crop. log
The on!y Louery ever voed on and endorsed at a certain lme oves>, dy, generailu înte !jdgeb thlce appear.ce of tho saoda, rare bometimes loft on e rye until it fille,

y he people / any srer e o e Moruing upon rising, sometLmes apon lying Asharo ai the varieties are cultlivatod inth when they wili pull i lan uand eat te
it never acale- or postpones. down, expectoration of white, frothy mata. •anthern States for food, but the ar.jority tre heluade; bLut tis practice lesnot coumended.

ita Grand Sinagie umber rawlsu 1EG ETA" ila u or a yellowlab substance, sometmes regarded as forage plants. We notice that Thereis a timo ater the rye iEs a foot higb
akaIN eaanth. Lixed with blood, shounessoa abreatih upon seine Now York seedmen offer the sda of1unit it la in rau, Ithat oge do not eat it

ÂSPLES1fl; <)PVUT UfRANWD A J3 ixertio, n!ght sweate, chill and lever, the s"Whippoorwll" sud otlers 'waioh areo. o-.Wall. A batter plan e tol have a field oe -
JOBLA NIS K. AT NEW ORLADNS. 'U AY, --- chili> gcnerally beirg irrogular, tut the fever teemed in the Bouthern Bltai as fo&ge lover or ai claver and timothy or atrhardB--F

etbor oth.Issa--idhst Monthly Drawin,- rcgalar ai a certain ime every day. The plante. We kuow no plant more worthy ofa gr:usa, ready for the pige Whn the rye la tuEe Appline are centtont30 Days' cT
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IN, BÂRE' CNOLAVE
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Tu 1auiossaeh aD TasS •MON.

Bishop icQuai selectelhiu test from lie
1fth hapter of St. Pali te the Thessalonibn
whie les supplemented with oether verses

oM St. Paul tothe orin ofthiathf, deail
*vwith te formilon, charalot rder cf<h
Chureh'. The Bilehop prea fom.:noteS,
aid ai certain portions of bis discourse

vas very impresslye. The whole eai

xmon desait with t characteret Le
Catholio Churh, its neede, the nece-

sity for the prelates and clOrgy in
thes Church to meet from time to time lu

cotinol, the vexed questions of the day r-
garding education, divorce, the abuse o!
liberty the relations c ithe laity to the clergy

and thelir participation ln Christian work-
thus glvlng an ouMline ln advance of th ema

questions that: are expeted to eocupy Dtset-
tention oel the counol. He referred to the
eonditIon of the Church in the early days
when Bt. Paul wrote. The faithiul had even
thn their difficultles and troubles, and found
it necessary to meet lu conclave to consider
the questions that came up. And so, ait the
bidding of the venerable prelate who pre-
sided over the Conneil, Bis Eminence the
Cardinal, the bishops e! the province of New
York had assembled thora ilth the duly op.
peinteid theelogians and officials to consider
questions of grave importance.

A RsTBOBPECer.
The preacher glanc3d at the history of the

country and recalled the marvelleus growth
e! the Catholic Church hors. Wthin the
Ilfetime of the Cardinal, bu sid, the State of
New York bad within its bordera no Catholid
bishops whatever and only a few scattered
priests and Catholios. When Catholice wers
se few and fir btween, whe no diocesos es-
feid, thera was no remson and no cali fer
councis. Bat tc-day this countryhadtti elit
millions of Catholls, with over seventy
bishops and ure than thirteen hua-

idred priests, with religiouns orders and
sducational establihments lu abund-
ance. The Church had met with
bses aiso. Many hat unfortunately, for ove
roeaon or another, been lost to the faith. It
was necesary to guard againat such leses
and to prserve to the faitb, as weli, the off-
sprIng of the Cathole aparents hore sand the
thousands0 a Catholics who vere annually
pcured upon these shores. Sothero vas every
rason for those who had te charge and
guldance of sauls to meet and conlder such
Ihings-how the faith was t te preserve:
and how It was tobe propagated. Bavae vas
there a time whn greer c anti eatoh
mius e erauaded; noeeuvas tiharE a
Une when lser Ideas regarding truth and
moral ea abroad ry Libery," foer instance,
vas a word that had coma et ho wseaonsl
nasappli e tie iameaing a! which vas
oftsn iI undeartood, as veli a that of the
yards t: !aternty" und ltcqaliy." Tha
tu biberty'vue îhe libry cilerist, sndId He
the uo iraternity. -Thora veua faims ideas
abroad, too, about the marriege lie. Divorce
was very prevalent, and vas becomlng mors
and more common, eapecially In tlis country.
It vas becomlng a great public danger.
Thoera ver aiso other Important social ques

oens Worthy eo careful conslderitlea ant
regarding which there was sasOM uncertainty
ln the public mind.

Matters of ecclesiastoal:discipline werenext
considered by the preacher, who reviewed the
relations of the bishops to the priesta and of
the prests toi the bishops; ase thoes of the
laity to the Church. The share of the IK.1,
b the working of the chWurh vas o! vast i'

portance, and vas becomnug more important,
every day. Without the generous and intel-
ligent cc-operation Of the laity the bishopsand
priests could do but litile for the ad-
vanoment and developmentof the Church
and not ln a material mes alone, but by
their counsel swell as their good works
wra the laity called upon to assalet their Da-
tors. They might advise, but they ahould
also remember thst they must not dctate.
The Bihop closed a discourso that was lis
tend to vith marked attentIon by prelates,
clergy and people, by asking the prayers of
the faithful for wisdom to guide the deliber-
ations Of the Council.

TUs COUNIL ORGANIZID.

The sermon ended, Vicar.Geonral QuInn
ascended the pulpit and announed to the
congregatlon that after some preliminary
prayers and ceromonies the Counli would e
fermally openod. Those who chose to witnesa
the opening ceremonels mlght remain. Very
many chose to reain uand passed up toward
the aitar, filling th espacos lait vacant by
thoe Who chose to depart. The digni-
taries and officialis ! the Counol
thon prepared foir the openIng f the seE.
sion. When ail wre read au antipbon was
sung by the chancel coir, 'Exaudi Nos
Domina " (" Heur Us, C Lord i') This vas
fonlowed by the reading of the Cardnalsa
aliooUtien invokng the bleulng of the Holy
Spirit on the Connol. The .allocution vas
followed by a praer. Thon aU kuelt during
lie chanting ofthie Litany f the Saints."
The CardInal, Eaetd ai the sitar
anti vestedi lu ceps anti mitre, holding
hie crezier ln his baud, arase sud lire-
ducedi Into the Litauy a specallverso, praying
Ged " te riait, dispose ati blaes the proeut
Spuoti.' "Ta Bogamus anti Ba" (" We be.-
seeh thee to heai us "> poaled bick ina
uavwr fram the choir, A remarkable pic~
bure vas bLet whieh appeared ai Ibis point.
The. Cardinal la bis glittaring robas e! clothL
o! gpld seat lu frent et lie highe iltum, facing
the body' c! the church. Te hie right sat
Archebishop Corriga», arrayed lu similar
vestments. On îLe righet anti left two des-
cons of houer steood. Baera te Cardinal
vas a table, an wich tho documents ai lie
Ceunell wero pisaed when prasenitd. Faclng
île Cardinal voswer thebcly roboed members
e! lhe Counaîl, vit ihe asin crewd oking
ou behindi. A seond allocution auccaeeded
te prayer, sud document folloedet document

ail being reclid iath Latin longue. Thei
" Lltany ef lie Saluts " vas followedi b>' a
prayer, sud a special gospel vas readi b>' th
deaco», Father Mcean.

Thon the Cardinal being dieets ehi

vhi lie chance! choi oup, ai pressa
standing. Houa the session preper epnthi

Cardal diverdanote brie! allocution
The secetarles of the Counoi-Dr. «a
bSle, of Troy Semninur, and Dr.
Patriok McSvWrenyoitor et St. BridgeU'
Church-entered and elesduarees e
the Connoil on the table lIront e!fiii
Cardlimal. Bisbep Leilgilin anti Mgr. Quinn,
îthe promotories of the Counco, then ad
vanoe to the table and moed the openini
et the Conneli. As they rireti the secre
tares advanced and Dr. Gabriels read the
tdsree of the opening of the Council, the
titleu of the Cardinal and the names eofthe
offiobls of the Cone. Oler prelnnarl
teres yere then read, and al who had no
been paslt at the lait ProvinoialCoUnoi a

*vanc o the table 1 VIoV 'qrrZ'o
soexu jôf~la &àw fŠn up by-Pltus

IV., fl thà:à 0-,la*àSèoeueeriiu thesprlmcy7
e! the Romùan Peniif sund bislnllibilty:au
delaed a t the VatIan:ounOl.-. As the.Pro.
feasien o! fafllvasred,the bishepa and of-
flotlIs nL turn'Iad ithlhalnds upon the Gos.

I pal -and solem ly swor"to all subisoribd.
lThon t eths close the ardinal tdmlnlMtered

ithe solemn beaedioton, and thel arest session
* of the Fourth Povincial Conoil of Nve

York came to atend.
ausEÂoUflT or Ta51 lEIIoNS-.

The third and lait, publie session will be
held on Sunday next, eglnning vith.oolemn
Pontiial mass, the Cardinal presiding.
Blhop OTarrell will behe preacher. The
general eongregalons o the Counail mstin l
the Cathedral on WednesdA and Saturday,
at four p.m. The congregations of the
bishops only meet, as they did ysterday,ln
the library at the Cardinal'i résidence on
Taesday and Fridy at ton am., the Cardinal,
la each Instance, opening the session and
prealding over its delibrutions, as also over
those o the general congregations. The
committee of theolIoians wl agaii meet t
the Female Orphan Asylum on Tuesday and
Friday at four p.m.

The master of ceremonies to the Council
la the Rea. John M. Farley, seoretary te
Cardinal Moolokey. e leI aEsistted by thei
Bey. harles E. McDonnell, D. D., and 3ev.1
Michael J. Lavelle, ci St. Patilok's Cathedral.,
The cantos are the nevs. John J. Kean, John1
J. Riordan, and Anthony Lammel.

The officiais o! the Conneil are :-1
Promotoies-The Bight Rev.John Lough-1

lin, D. D., and the Bight Re. Mgr. Quinn,i
Vicar.General of the diocese of New York.

Judges of Disputes-The Bigbt Bev. John'
J. Lougbhlin, D.D., and the Bight Bey. Ber-1
nard McQuaid, D.D.9

Chancellor-The Bight Bev. Mgr. Preston,1
Vicar-Generai and Chancellor of the diccese1
cf New York.,

Secretares-Tha Very Roy. Henry Gabriels,
D. D., Preaident of St. Joseph's Seminary,
Troy, .Y., sud tire .Be. Sebastian G. MesE.
mer. 1

TERs PIV comMhrTS.

The five committees of theDoglans are
each presidel over by a bishop. They are:
-Committee on Matters eo Faith ; on Mat-
ters Belating te the Clergy ; on Pastoral Zeal
for Souls; on the Sacraments and Divine
Worahip, and on Matters Relating to ecle-
slastical Property. They are dlvided up as
folIows:-

ON MATT3as OF FAIT.

president-Biglt eRv. John Lenghlln

Vice President--ight Rev- William Wig-
gar, D. D.

Seretary-Bev. D. A. Fivez, professor at
St. Joseph's Seminary, Troy.

Theologlns-Yaty 3ev. William Keegan,
Vicar General o! ia diecese et Brookyn;
Vry Bev. Thomas E. Walsh, Vicar General
of the diocese of Ogdensburg;t Try ev. F.
A .Aignepeseo, Frevincial e! lhes Fathera of
Mercy ; 3ev. Augutine P. fHavit, et the
congregatlen o! t. Fani the Apoele; Bev
Thaddus Hagen ad ofe Ber. DnofYsne
MtCarile, Chancelier 0e Di iocueecf New-
ark.

ON TUB OLEEOGY.

Pesldent-Bight Bev Bernard MQuaid
D D.

Vica-Preaident-Bight Rev William Wig-
ger, D D.

Seortary-Bev Patrick McBweeny, D D,
rctor of eSt Bridget's Churob, New York.

Theologlans-Very Bev Anthony Smith;
Very Bev Thomas Stefanui, Provincial of
the Passieonists; By Peter Racloot, represent-
Ing Father Fulton, the Pbvinclal of the So.
claty o! Jeans; Bev William H Clowry, rae-
tor of St Gabriel'm Church Nw York ; Rsv
Clarence A Walwortb, of Albany, and the Bev
Peter A Puissant, professer of theology la St
Josephae Seminary, Troy.

O 1As'TOuAL ZSÂLnro SOULs.
President-Bight Bev 8 J Byan, D D.
Vice Prealident-Bight ev Mgr Quinn,

V G.
.Seoretary-Bov Joseph F Mooney, ofi ew-

burg.
Theologlans-Yney Bov Patrick A Ludder,

Vicar Gneral of the diocese of Albany; Very
Bev Michael May, V G (Brocklyn); Very
Bev Isaac T lecker, Superior and fonder of
the congregatlon of et Paul the Apostle;
Very Bev Joseph Lesaman, 8 J, Provincial of
the Grman Jesautse of Buffalo; Vary Bev
James H Corrigan, president of Beton Hall
College, and the Very Be Jusinl H Hilter-
man, Provincial of the Franciscans.

ON TEE sABAMsETs AND vonRSIP.
Prealdent-Bihop McNlerny.
Vco-Presiden-lght 3ev. Mgr. Pree»,

V. G.
evBetay-Bev. r. Hoelacher, D.D.

Thsolagans-lght Bev. Mgr. Ston;
Very 3ev. Thoophilus Paopisilick, Provinolal
of the Franolsoans; Very Bev. James Mc-
Manus Vicar-Geueral of the diocease of Roch-
eter, and the Bev. leidore Daabresse, 8J.

ON EgoLS5IASTIOAL PROPfLTY.
Preasident-Bight Bev Willam Wadhams

D D.
Vica.Preldest-Bight Bev Mgr Deana.
Secretary--Bev Edmundi Do Pauw.
Thaologians-Very Rev WIlliam Gleason»,

V G ; Tory 3ev Joseph Lesen, O M C ; Tory
Rev P V Kavanagh, C IL; Bev Jeoph Isrg',
3ev James O'Hare anti the Ber Arthur J
Donnelly'.

IT DEAB8 TEE CLOSEST 8CBUI'INY.
lu the meny' items e! neya publshed, or

reprinted!, lu the advertising columus o! thes
.nepspars o! te day, it is satisfying te tho
reader te te i niy sseured that all the namres
given ai vinners o! capital prises, ai varions
limes o! difforent amounts, ln the Louisiana
Sîste Lotter>' are correct anti tui> stated, lnu
addition te the man>' wbo avoidi publlelty for
varions resons. Ail ufues anti amounis
sre genuins anti will beai the close scrutiny
o! InvestigatIon. Il auyone double Ihis tact

, lai hlm seek foramation cf M. A . Dauphin
New Ouloans, La.,.and he oa ta fniiy sabla-
Sled oflitasudac truth.

Finance and Commerce

TaUn Wxnhsa OrIes,
Tnusra, Oct, 2, 1883.

.The stock --'kat this morning apened
- fairly steady, but eased off cousiderably
. owards the close of the board, ith an evl-
l dont dIspositiôn to sell. There doe not ap -
f pur as jet to be any sustainling influence Out.
a aid ef îlesprelo opetal The fan.
i, e oi em r withoi mueih tuading,
. The clerk o! the weather was la bad humor,
g sud a wretah day was spent by pedestrianm
- on muddy r and slop-py idewalk.
e New York oseopened sady and were
e generaly Ermer at miid-day. St Paul and
e Manitoba then sold at 109 s ;*Canada Pacifio
y at 57j; Central PociSe at 67j; Louliville a
t Nashilhle at 501; Northon Paciia at 34j;
. Preferred at 64,; Dlver à Rie at 27j; Union

m *

------------

sla thwihhv dacd10per
1,000, belng now quoted at $1.70. We quote
prices here at the yards us feoaows :-
Pine, lt qualîty, par, M $35 to 40 ; do 2nd,
$22 to 24; do shipping culia, $14
to 16;' do 4thequalty dale, par RM$11 te
$12 ; do mill oulte,per M, $10 to $12; spruce'
par M, $10 tol 13 ; hemlock, pur M, $9 to 10 ;
bah, run of log clie out, par M, $20 to 25;
buer, iun of long enlie eut, par M, $17 to 20 ;
oak, per M, $40 to 50 ; walnut, $60 to 110;chery, par M, $60 to 80; butternut, $35 to
40; birch, per M, $20 to 25; ard mapsle, par

!M, $25 te 30; lat, per M, 31.70.
Orts.-We quote prices tue as follow

Petroleum, refined, 16o to 16 lu cars; lu
brokeni lotu, 171o to 17jc, and in single bar.
rels, 180 to 19e. Steam.relined seal oit le
firm ai quotations, but bulness le quiet. In
cod oil aies are reporteof 200 barneli-New-

o 6kio 1 tan4Y a
orn Union ai s1½. ~ T

A anie neu Lodenreports lfttian Ba>'
sharàMt.28t ,sd Northeel LsndCe ai

The mony, market continues quiet and
easya, god' commerial pae belng readily
discounted at jto 7¾ per cent. Caliloas
are obtained at 5 to j pur oent. Sterlng
exchange romains nominal at 8j prom for 60-
day bills between banks, 8j prom ash over
the counter, 9j to 91 prem for demandt blis.l
Drafts on New York are driwn:at 1-16 prem.

'Stok Bales-105 Montreal 197j; 62 Mer-
chanta' 121; 15 do 120¾; 175 Gommerce 130;
10 Ontario 115; 5 do 115l; 1 do 114j; 15 Peo-
ples' 67 ; 100 Duke's orthwest o80a; 125 «aG
173; 25do 172; 25 Bichelieu 654; 25 do 65j;
75 do 65; 50 do t4; 200 Passenger 118k.
Stock Sales-50 People 66; 25 Ontario 1151;

100 Bioheleu 66; 25 Northwet Land Co.
78.

COMM EBAL.
WEEKLY BEVIEW - WHOLEBALE

MABKETS.
For the week under raview a very fair dis-

tributon of staple goode bas taken plae and
payments are slightly botter. Buyere, par-
tioularly of dry goode, are wisely cautions
about purcbaslng much ln excess o! cuirent
needu. The only yavnt of any moment la
failure of Vineberg Bros, of Uornwall, who
are offeing their Montreal creditons 35 on
the dollar, 25o cash, and 10o on tima. Their
Ilabilities are $22,000 and assets $12,000.
They claim that their difficulties bave bea
brought about by losses In Manitoba, but
some of thoir credilors ln this city are very
Incredulous on that point. Advices from
Winnipeg received by marchants haro durIng
the past wesk report a healthier feeling la
trade cireles generally, and it lehoped that
the crisis therole over. Forriers are very
busy manufacturing for the coming seson's
requirementa, and a good trade la being dons
ln Rats and caps.

1RoN AND BAEDwABa.-The pigiron markt
Is tlill characterlzsd by a limited amount o e
business, te only sales we hea of during the
weak aggregating 600 tons, No 1 Eglinton
selling at $18 25 to 18 50, No 1 Gartsherrie,
Summerlee and Calder at $20 25 to 20 50, No
1 Coltuess and Langloan at $21 50, Siemens
at $20 50 to 21 00 and Dalwellington at
$18 75, Warrants are cabled 463 3:, and
Glasgow fraights are firmn at 12a 6, wIth an
upwaîd tdedsncy. Tini lefirmer ln London,
at £94 159, being an advance et 6s oln the
week, and Lare holderasare firm at 2j3ic.
Copper aleadyn t £68 103 lu London for best
selected, and hare Beaver sealI at 180. and
other brande alt 17c Tin plates are steady
and prices unchanged at $5 for I 0 charcoal
4 40 for I C coke. Canada platesare l geoo
demandt aI $310 for Penn and equal, at which
figures some beavy sales bave gone througe.
Ban lieu romains eslayt > t$1 90. On lie
Barols trada and remitlanoe are good. A fait
volume of businems lu reportedt u general
hardware, altbougie nt 1ev prces. Cut nulse
are quoted teady at $3 par keg for 3 Iehanti
upwarda ol four menthe, anti i0o0cfffor met
cash. Window glass est adI t$1,85 fer
finit break.

GRocsas.-The enquiry for refined sugars
la as brisk as ever, and the market bas bord-
sred on a little excitement, owing to the sup-
pIy being scarcelyc qual to the demandt, the
produot belrig taken as fast as It can be turn-
ed out by tLe reflneries. Granulated la quoted
frr at Sie eto B, off brands at 810. YelleOW
are quotd ai 61o to 71c, as to quality. The
advance on the week has bee ufuy JO on
whItes and on yellows a. Theora bas also
beau a good business ln molasses, Barbadoes
hav g changedb ands a 46o to 46jo, Porto
Bloc ai 44o to 44le, and Trinidad at 400 to
41c. Syrups have met with an active call ait
3½e to Bo pe lb.,about 1,500 to 2,000 packages
onanging hande during the pat fsw days.
The fruit market la quiet, and nothing ofany
moment will now transpire until the arrivai
of the new fruits. A few mal parcels of
Valenclia raisins bas beau sold, but at pries
whioh are no criterion of the market. AI-
monds and filberts are suarce and wanted,
prices having advanced le pet lb. The traI
direct steamer Mosbeow wIth Mediteranen
fruit for Montreai was expeted to sail rom
Damia to-day. A cable from Bordeaux quotes
prunes 19 6d to 20e f.o.b. Advices recelved
in New York report a short crop of Valenciae,
causing a firmer market thora. The teas mar
ket la teadya under an improving demand for
Japane, greens and fine blacke, and several
good aizud parcels have changed ande during
the week at full prices.

BooTs AND SnoEs.-Manufacturera are
fairly busy turaing out fall goode to fill sort-
ing up orders. Two of our large irmas have
been compelled to work over bours. Remit-
tances are fair. We quote: Men's lhclk boots,
vîetd, $2 50 to 3 00; do split boots $1 50 to
$2 25; do hip boots, $2 25 .to $325; de calf
bots, pegged, $3 to $4; do buff and pebbled
Balmorals, $1 75 to $2 35, do split do, $1 25
to $1 65; short shoe packs, $1 00 to $1 25;
long do 31-25 to $2 25; women'a buff Bal.
morale, $1 GO to $1 50, do split do 85o to
$1 10 ; do prunella do, 50e to $1 50 ; do
congrese do, 50c to $1 25; bnokskIns 500 to
76o; misse? pebbled and buff Balmorale, 850
te $1 20; de spîlit do, 75e to 9oa; do prunella
de, 60e le $1 00; do congress te, 60e te 70e;
chilhren's pebbledi anti bufi Balmorals. 60 leto
90e; de eplit do, 65 te 65e; prunella de, Soc
ta 75e; Infants' echek, par dc zen, $3 75 te
$6 50, voen's summer button sud tie shes
80e le $1 25; mlssea'do, 70e le 90a; childirerus
de BOa te 89c.

Lz&nsa- A alighly> Improvedi feellng basbausti.t lu betua et sole anti blaset
beather, but mufacturers, as a ruie, pusua
strict!>' band-to.mouth polio>' et buying

d nt trada on tee wholsle i quiet.
Ws quota :-Spanish sole, Be, 1, B A, 25c toe
27e; de Be 2,BA,22e te 24e; China 19a. 1, 22e
te 23e; do Ne, 2, 10e to 21c ; Buffalo Ne.
1, 21o le 22e ; do No. 2, 19e ta 20e;i
slaugheter Ne. 1, 25e te 28o ; rough (<ightl)
25e te 26e; haness, 20e te 32e ; 'wasaed uap,
pet, ilght, 36e ta 37c ; de do, medium anti
heavy, 33e to 36eo; grainedi upper, long, 35ce

0 7e oSotch gainuted pr 38e 40e ;
bo, 314e te 16e ; pbbledi co pr12e te 15e ;
aplite, miedidiro, 22 le 27e ; do, junior, 19e toe
21o ; caliakin, liht, 60e toe25Sc; do, hoavy',
75e le 85e ; Frenob ealfskin, $1 05 te $1 35 ;
Engli idakin, 600 le 70e ; pulsaI cow, 15e
te 16&o.
Lusaa-The culy' change durlng lhe veekt Totals.................. 320

Luat week....,......... 733
Cor. week 1882.........2,147
Totalitoedate............ 41,693
Total t oor. date 1882...36,151
Total te cor. data, 1881.. .37,612

1,076
3.307
1,564

77,935
64,479
53,332

PorDaN, N.Y., Dec. 21, 1881.
Gentesun:-I have sold DOWii EBLIXII,

tbe great remedy for coughs aid coIds, for
twenty.one years, and I bave to-day a large
and steadUyl ncreting number of cutomers
vba have lusod ti, and vbass trais lu ceagie
romdes ceuldi no be rtainsd if I1dii net
kep itin stok. While I am exeedingly
cautions what i tate, I will ask the reader If
ln hie judgment hI could be possible to so
long rotain ad increase the sale e! a pre-
paralle thatti net poises .ei meut.

H. D HATOHEB 1 DzggIst.

fondiant A.t about O6 0bliverzoHlhs
advined to 1 40o $,50. W quote:-
Llnudod, boLled, ý-pé t làpirla gallon,- 600 te
62e, sud rav 50e6te SYjo; live, $1 "te31 05,.;
ced, Newfoundland A, 62atÔ'65ô-; Baili
57e to 60a; Gaspe, 60O te i20; .seal,.Xefined
steam,70o to .721.; lard, extra> 900 to $1
do No 1, 75e tu 80c; cod liver, $140 te $150.
iHIDus-Prices are about :ateady. Gre

butchers' hides, Se, To and 6c per lb, for Nos.
1, 2 and 3 respectively. Inspected hides are
îold te tannera ai la advance upon the fore-
going fIgures. Toronto bides 9a te O$o No.
1, and 80 te Bjo No. 2 Western green salted-
No 1buffe$u to9jo; No.'2,c8 e to81. Dry
salted 16ijNo 1, and 14je No. 2; Iambskns,
55; clip?, 55e; calfBiln, 10o par lb.

Frei.-Nawfoundland hening have just ar-
rived. Advloea state the catch vill te good.
Cape Breton are ln good demand at steady
pilou, which are quoted at $5 75 to $6. Dry
cod have beau sold at $5 50 te 5 75, and
salmon at $20, $19 and $18 for Nos. 1, 2 and
3. New scaled herring e esier at 27e to 30e.

Woon.-A. few amali sales of greasy Cape
have beas made at 17e te ljo on spot, and
we hear of one large parcel being placed to
arrive at within range of quotations whibh
we quot as follows:-Gremmy Cape, l7jc to
19j ; Australlan, 22e to 30oa; Canada pulled
supers A, 30e to 32o a do B, 24o te 26oe; black
24o ; fleece, 22c.

Sar-Pricas haro are quoted as follws :--
Coarse, 42a twelves, 45e elvenu, 48o te 50o
tons ; factory-filled $1 to 1 35; Eureka $2 40;
Turks Island 35o par busbel,

Hors-The market la quiet with a few
small sales reportae of new crop at 25e. Old
crop le quoted at 20e te 23c.

LOCAL COMLEBOIAL-Oar. 2.

The grain trad il very dull. Wheat on
spot and te arrive le tee high te ship and too
dear to grind at the present priceof flour. We
understand one of the large mille In Ontarlo
le about to shut down owing te the imposai-
bility of paylog the high price Of wheat de-
manded by farmera, as they cannot grind
Amerlean whest. It would be a great pty,
if on this account the Canadian flour market
was supplled by American brands. The
oniy business reported ln grain was the sale
of a cargo of corn at about 610. A barge load
of nov peas bas arrived for shipment. We
quota preas nemiaally au felova:

- Canada red winter wheat $1 21
te $1 22 ; do white winter $1 16 to
118 ; do spring $1 17 to 1 19;, Toledo red
winter, ln bonds, $1 1 to 1 18 ; Detroitwhite
winter No 2, $109 to 110 ; Chicago and
Milwaukee sprIng, $1 08 te 1 09. Corn lo
tO 61%; pes 950 ta 96jo; ats 330 te 350;
ry5 6710 tu70a; bsrioy nominal In fl ourthare7 as nothing ne and the feeling -as
somewhat easier although not quotably
loWer. A sale of 500 bble superior was
mentioned at $530 ln bond. Otmeal was
quiet 6$520 ta 5 40, sud cornmeal ci $3 40
te s 60. Butteî-Several eiders for ehoies
creamery have been received at good prices.
Nice troeh stock le not. vary plentiful, and la
ramdily tatou by the jobblng trade. Pnces
are very steadlly hld. We quota :-Crea-
mery choice 22o t 23e; do fairqte rg ndA

2Ic; townships cholce 20 t 21g; do fair te
geeti 17c te 19e;, Moîriburge fair
ta cholce 17e ta 20; fBrockvillo do
16e to 19 ; western 14o te 1610.
Cheese-The market le stronger and about o
higher on account of the further advance n
Liverpool, but the volume of business la
light. We quote August make 10o te loto
and September 10ta te lie for Ane te fnest.
The publie cable was la 6à higher et 55o, and
Beerbobm quoted 549. Eggs-The demand
has not shown any increase of volume irom
any direction, but owing to the vsry limited
amount of supply available the markt I
stronger and bigher, up to 22o having beo
paid for strictly fresh stock. We quote 210
to 22e par dozen. Ashoes-The tone of the
market continues dull as holders porsiet ln
asking hlgher figures than will be paid. The
stock In Liverpool la heavy, considerably ln
excese of lut year at this date.
We quota pots $4 60 to $4 70 as te tares.
Provisions-A fair turn over at quoted rates.
Mess pork, Western par brl, $14 50 ta 15;
hame, city cured, par lb, 14e to 15e; lard, ln
pails, per lb, lio te 11j; bacon, par lb, 1ljc
to 14 je..

MONTREAL HOUE MARKBT.
There las been no change lu the condition

of the market ince oui last report. Mr.
Rimball, of the Montreal Hors Eschange,
reports the following eales :-Throe pairs of
horses at $1,240; and one pair black Walsh
ponies (mares) at $250 ; for export te the
Slate. A very nice lot of Shetland and
other ponles will b cofferedo for sale en the
10th inst. a the Exchange. Mr. Dawes'
purchase, mentioned In oui issue ef the 28th,
was one 2 year old Clydesdale mare at $720,
not a pair, as previously stated, and the horse
costing $3,000 in Sootland was s 2, not a 12
years old. At College street the market
continues about the same. Mr. Maguire re-
ports that there la a good demand for he avy
horses for shantying purposeas; this clae ta'
at present soarce. He reports the following
sales :-One grey horse, at $125 ; one grey
mare, ai $65; one bay borse ai $110; eue do
de aI $30 ; eue brown herse ai $180 ; anti cas
cheatnut herse, 15.1, 7 ycars old, weighing
1,100 ibm, ai $310.

MOL4TBEAL CA.TTL>E MABKET.
Ai Acer k Kennedy' s yards the recaipts of!

shipplng eattlo vere tair sud met a moderato
demandi aI steady pies, 'riz: 5e te Sj pur lb,
live welght. Sheep voie quiet aad stesdy ati
4ja to 5e par lib, lîve welght. At Viger mai-
hetîthe raceiptsewere about 80 headie! butch.
eur' cattle, ail cf a goodi quuality, ne inferler
being offured!, ad met n goodi duead, the
satire reciptu being disposedi a! ai $38 to 55
par had. There voie about 400 hads cf
sheep snd Iambe, pious nanging at $4 to 8
per hesad fer sheep, end $3 ta 4 fer lamba, as
to qualty .

The feiiowing were the exporta et live
stock from the port af Mantea during the
veak en ding Septembar 29, with eomparl-
sens :-

Per To Outils. Sheep.
Lucarne. .. Glagw... 158 ...
Laske Nepigon,.Livepol. . .. 162 1,0765

r--
FOR TEEl

SLIVR& URIJAR OGis
THE B EST BLOOD PURIFIER.

There ls only onewap by whichauj Gise
an be oured, andt that as b yremoving th

eause-whatever it may be. lh great medi-
cal anthorities of theday deolare thatnearlyevcryg dnalssa ssoib y doranged I kinsygor liver. To restore those therefore Ih the
only wny by which health can be secured.Horsts lor.Ye W&RNEE'IS SAFE CUBE han
aehievedta rsatreputation eacta dlreptly
upon the kteys and liver and by placingthem n a healthy condition drives dseaseand pain from thesaytem. Fror ail Kidney,
iver ant Urinary troubles; for th dftres.ing disorders of women; -for Malaria, and

physical trouble nerally, this great remedybas no equal. Bone aetrImponters, Imita..tiens and concoctions said to bejuatasgoot
For Diabetes as for 1W4IEAB' PAPER

DIABETES CUBE..
For sale by a1l dealers.

H. H. WARNER & Ce..
Toronto, Ont.. Rochester N.Y., London.Engl'if

A CATISOI.1C MIgN of bust-
ness disposition and ataadyaabiD.a Muet travel short dis-

reuidep. Apply, wlth rhefrenoes,to ENZIGRI
aoTIKns, SU Broadway, New iork.

88
PROVINCE qti QUERES, DISTEICI orMONTBEA. Superlor Court. No. 2375.
Dame Elizabeth Smart, or Lachine. District ofMantreal, wlfe ef James Howley, ef thosanme
v lace, contractor, duiy authorIzed accordlng teIaw, bas Instituted an action for separation as
to property against her sad ubanIE.T. & C. C. JIELRIMIER,

Attornera for Plaintiff.
Montreal,.26th September, 1883,

JNFORMATION WANTED (by
bis brother John) of Michael O'Brie, wholait Listowel, Kerry, Ireland, about 29 years

aeo. When a st eard from wasaliving ln Mon-
tresl, St. Thomas street, Grifflntown; would be
now about 47 years o age. Address:JOHN O'BRIEN

Car Rev. P. i3ardon.
88 Cayuga, Ont.

9WITH

$5
fou CAR BUT A WROLB

DulgBrunswick Uovorunt Baond,
whIlb Bonds are issued and secnred by lhe
above Genan Goverment, and are redeem-
abie lu drawlngs

THREE TIMES ANNUALLY,
Until aaae aevry bond la drawn.

The three hlghest prîzea amount to

150,000 Relchsmaerks,90,00060,000 "
And bondi not drawlng one!of the above prises
muaitdraw a Premiu etoflot les than 69MARSenas thora are Ne EBLAEKS.

one Reichamark equal to 24 Cents lu n0old.
The next drawing ,akes place on the

Ist NOVEEE, 1893.
Counti rderas sent ln Reglstered Letters in-

clil"ug Five Dollars, will secure one of theseBonds, for the naît Drawlng lI No'gemher.
For circuira and other riformation addxe

the
SINTERNATIONAL ANKING CO.
No. 207 Broadway, corner of Flton street,New York City.

ESTIHEDMn li 1874.lWTrhe aboya Governnient Bonds are flot ta
be compared with any Lettery whatsver, and
do not confliet with any n rthe laws i fthe
United States ,

m.B.-In writing, plese state that You saw
thisIn the TEUXT WITfZl5. 8 If

KENABE'
PIAJmOOrES.

VanaToLhornanshupand Dnablllly
L&rMA KNAmB acCO. -

Nos. 204 and 205 West Baltimore Street,
Baltimore. No. r 2aFifthAvenue. bL .

BIRTH.
WELSH-Iu Ihis eity on the 27t linst., t 79

McCord streat, the wafe John Welsb, of a son,

MARRIED.
HALLEY-MCENTBYRE. -In St. Patriek's

Church, this city on te24th inst. by th Rev.
P. Dowd, E. Haley to MIESC. Motntyre. 723

BIENVENUE-MCKEOWN.-On Tusday,
e 251h Instant, at St. Patriek's Church, by theeavd. P. Dowd, P. P., Alfred BlenhO, Clty

Editor of La Patrie, to Katie M, only daughter
of Mr. Nicholas McKeown, ail of this city. No
carde. 75 2

DIED.
HENRY-In tbis city. ou the lit Inst., Bridget

Potr, belovd wife oEt Fatriek Henry, sged 32yenrs.
HENNESSY-At St. Gabriel Village, on the

lat int., Michael, aged 4 Yeare, beloved son of
Michael Hennessy, Jr.

May God recelve our lovIng child,ils dua on earth arc a'er,
Ho died upon ls blrthday, rt the go of four.

His memory will be wltb us
While Ilie wlth us does romain;

Bis parents and dear slsters
lu heaven hope tu meet with hirm again.O'BRIEN-In ibis ity, an Sept. 251h, Patîlot

O'Brien. of H. M, Cuastoms. aged 45 vears, a na-
tive of the County Limerick, ireland.

Boston and Chicago papars plase copy. 78LACEY.-Iu Ibis Ciy, on tLe 201h Instant,
Margaret Julia, ed 2 months and 22 das, ii-
tant daughter ofPatrick Lacey and Elizabeth
Kelly.

WAIT.-i tble CLy on Tuesday evenimgthe 2thil, Aiceu Mary, sgedlftyeara anc47
month eldeatand beleaoedcaughteofGeorge
Wait, sloq. provision merehant.

New York and Boston papersplease copy. 742
LELIER.-At Nort L n rOnt., anWeduesdar, Septmbar 201h, 1888, Rrldget Mas-

terson, beloved wle fAlexander Lelair,
O'CONNOR-ln this city on the 30th Septem-

ber, 1883. MiChael Oonnor, aged 34 years.
BMITH.-In this city, on the 80h September

Amella Mad, only and beloved daughter ec
William Smilh, Jr., anti rand-daughtar e Mr.James PreEddrgtstH.MC os as ao
yes.o'HAMLY-Ou Thursday, September the* 211h,
at UR a.m., Alesna Eth ne, daughtar cf J. L
P. O'Hanley, aged 15 years, 1 month and 18
days.

MUBRAY.-In this city, on the 1th inat.
Margaret MarIa Tate, belovedwife of James!Murray, %gsd 21 epi.

onInvîe, Kentek, payera pIease copy. 76KELLY.-In this ouothae28thinst,, Hugh,. ougstso f oh ly y

I Wr9"

BAYERUPX STOCK.
CEUREH ORNAXarNTS.

MEURS. UFRECHO LEFEBYRR & C.
245 Notre Dame Street,

Havlng bought at a specIal low rate the entire
BANKRUPT STOCK of the late firm, A. C.
Senetal & Co., wil salimmediately at cost
price, a complete assortment et Church orna-
mants, Saored Vases, Statuer, Altar Wine,
Cassocks, etc., etc. 22 eow

S.CARSLEY'S
MANEL AD COSTUME DEPARTKENT

NEW GOODSI NEW GOODS!
NEW STYLES! XEW StYLES!NEW SHAPEd J I'EW SHAPESI

AT t, CARBLBY'S.

NEW .TACKETS in Black Beaver Clothi
IIEW PALETOTS lc Ottoman icU.NBW DOLMANS In fllack Ottoman Cloth.

ATS. CARSILEY'S.

NEW JAOKETS In BIack Diagonal Cloth.
NEW PALTOTS n BiakDiagonal Clth15W ]DOLMANIS la Black Disgonai (11db.

AT S. CARSLEY'S.

NEW JACKETS lu Black Ottoman cloth.I4EW PALEITOTS lu fllack Ottoman 0ictbINEW DOLEANSinl Black Ottoman (31et].

AT La.CAESLEY'S.

NEW JAEETS in Diab Beaver.
1EW PAILETOTS in Drab Beavers.
NEW DOLMANS In Drab Beavers.

AT S. CARBSLEY'S.

NEW JACKETS In Drab Diagonals.
NE5W PALETOTS In Drab Diagonale.
NEW DOLMANS ia Drab Diagonale.

AT S. CARSLEY'S.

NBW JACKETS lu Brown Beaver Cloth.
141EW PALETOTS In Brown Beaver Cloth.
1EW DOLMANS In Brown Beaver Olotb.

ATIS. CABSLEY'S.

1 mW JACKETS In Navy Beaver Cleth,515W P&LETmOTS lun Navy Beavar Cil!,h.
315cW iLM n s avy Benvor CloUa.

AT'L. CARBLEY'S.

ATiA ALLPRIOBSI
IN GREAT VARIET

AT s. CABSLEY'a

R[UBBER OIRCULÂR
The best and mosit rellable quaiile, in

Misses Md Ladies' isu, only kept at

S CARSLEY'S
83, 395, as-7 S 309 Notge Baume 8tf1at

MO2CEBEAL,

ACENTS
WANTEDI1

TO SELL

THE FOIWOWING BOOKSu
Teaching Truth.

Bibles, Prayer Books,

Glories of Mary.

Lite ofOChrist.

Faith of Our Fathers.

Life et the Blessed Virgia. '

Lives Ot the Saints(Illustratea),

Life or O'Connell.

Hlstory f Ireland.

Glories o freland.

HOUsehold Book f Irish M0.quence.

The frISI National Library.

MoOre's Poetical Works.
Speeches from the Dock.

New Ireland,

Ireland of To-Day.

Father Burke's Sermons andLectures.

Mirror et True Womanhood and
True Men as we Need Them.

Treasure Of Pions Souis.

D. & J. SABLIER &"Cool
MONTREAL.

TERMES CASH WTH ORDRE,


